### INDEX — Catalogue No. 66

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Ware</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprons and Overalls</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Needlework</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attache Cases</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Clothing</td>
<td>147-148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bags and Trunks</td>
<td>147-148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedding and Bedsteads</td>
<td>134-141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom Furniture</td>
<td>118-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedsteads and Cots</td>
<td>134-141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belts and Bracelets</td>
<td>184-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuit Barrels</td>
<td>184-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankets</td>
<td>147-148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomers for Ladies</td>
<td>147-148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blouses for Ladies</td>
<td>147-148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcases &amp; Writing Desks</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Stationery</td>
<td>172-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booties and Gaiters</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots &amp; Shoes for Children</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots &amp; Shoes for Ladies</td>
<td>76-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys' Knicker Suits</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasseries</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief Bags</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushware</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter Knives</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camisoles for Ladies</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Beds</td>
<td>134-135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps &amp; Hats for Men &amp; Boys</td>
<td>99-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpets &amp; Carpet Squares</td>
<td>114-117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Sweaters</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carvers</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemises &amp; Knickers</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Underclothing</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinaware</td>
<td>142-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisels, Planes &amp; Hammers</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothes &amp; Hair Brushes</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats for Ladies</td>
<td>29-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collars</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combinations for Ladies</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combos and Brushes</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cenmodes</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectionery</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Utensils</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Vases, etc.</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsets</td>
<td>59-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumes for Ladies</td>
<td>28-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumes for Maids &amp; Girls</td>
<td>32-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couches &amp; Easy Chairs</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusts &amp; Entree Dishes</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Covers</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtain Rods</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlery</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessert &amp; Tea Spoons</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner &amp; Dessert Knives</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining-Room Suites</td>
<td>122-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Mats &amp; Rugs</td>
<td>114-117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Goods</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Gowns &amp; Kimonas</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Jackets</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electroplate &amp; Cutlery</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidered Shawls</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroideries &amp; Insertions</td>
<td>10-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelopes</td>
<td>172-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Books</td>
<td>172-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Goods</td>
<td>176-183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannel, Gibsonia</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Cloths &amp; Linoleums</td>
<td>110-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footballs</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furs &amp; Fur Coats</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>118-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Tools</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibsonia Underwear, Men</td>
<td>94-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibsonia Underwear (Ladies')</td>
<td>65-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls' Aprons</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls' Blouses</td>
<td>40-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls' Skirts</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassware</td>
<td>143-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves &amp; Hosiery</td>
<td>68-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golfers &amp; Coatees</td>
<td>36-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Carts &amp; Perambulators</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Squares</td>
<td>114-117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeceries &amp; Provisions</td>
<td>189-191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats for Men</td>
<td>99-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberdashery</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Combs &amp; Brushes</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Stands &amp; Writing Desks</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammers &amp; Saws</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handkerchiefs, Ladies'</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handkerchiefs, Men's</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness &amp; Saddlery</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatpins &amp; Ornaments</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearth Rugs &amp; Mats</td>
<td>114-117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosiery for Men</td>
<td>94-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosiery, Ladies &amp; Children's</td>
<td>68-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Basket</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Bassinettes</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Bonnets</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Coats</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Dresses</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Gowns &amp; Robes</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Jackets &amp; Slips</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Knitted Garments</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Layettes</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' Squares</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insertions &amp; Laces</td>
<td>16-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapok Mattresses</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimonas for Ladies &amp; Girls</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Dressers &amp; Tables</td>
<td>132-133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Utensils</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitted Garments—Infants'</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitted Sports Coats</td>
<td>36-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Pyjamas</td>
<td>58-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Underclothing</td>
<td>48-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry Goods</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggings</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>100-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangles &amp; Wringers</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Safes</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinery</td>
<td>72-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Underwear</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Winter Coats</td>
<td>82-83-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neckwear for Ladies</td>
<td>10-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightdresses for Ladies</td>
<td>58-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightdresses for Children</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses' Aprons</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overalls &amp; Aprons</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Medicines &amp; Soaps</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pens and Pencils</td>
<td>172-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfumery</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo &amp; Picture Frames</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyjamas for Men &amp; Youths</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilts</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razors</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready-to-Wear Suits</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbons &amp; Laces</td>
<td>10-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Grass Chairs &amp; Lounges</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawls, Woollen</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirtings &amp; Linen</td>
<td>100-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeting &amp; Calicoes</td>
<td>100-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets &amp; Pillow Slips</td>
<td>100-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sideboards</td>
<td>126-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks &amp; Velvetees</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirts for Ladies</td>
<td>44-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirts for M's &amp; Girls</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slippers for Ladies &amp; Gents</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencers &amp; Slipbodices, woven</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Coats &amp; Jumpers</td>
<td>36-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoves</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits for Men &amp; Youths</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweaters &amp; Jerseys</td>
<td>94-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Centres</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Racquets</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Sets</td>
<td>142-144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Pots</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet Sets</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools</td>
<td>168-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towels &amp; Towelling</td>
<td>86a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trousers for Men</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelling Rugs</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrellas</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underskirts</td>
<td>48-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veils &amp; Veiling</td>
<td>10-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash Boilers</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash Troughs</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washing Machines</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolens &amp; Embroidery Silks</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wholly set up and printed in Australia by H. Hearne & Co., 285-287 Latrobe Street, Melbourne.
General Information for our Customers.

OUR TERMS OF BUSINESS are prompt NET CASH; a remittance covering cost of goods should, therefore, accompany the order to avoid delay.

WHEN ORDERING, give full name (not initials only), Postal Address, and state whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss. When residing at a distance from the station or port, give instructions for forwarding. Always mention amount of remittance sent, and do not overlook to state clearly the Size, Colour or other particulars of all Goods required.

In cases where the Articles needed are not shown or priced in our Catalogues or Advertisements, an allowance to cover their cost may be made in the remittance. Any balance left over will be returned with the bills, or placed on credit, as desired.

REMITTANCES may be made by MONEY ORDERS, POSTAL NOTES and MONEY ORDERS should be made payable to FOY & GIBSON Proprietary Ltd., COLLINGWOOD P.O. For amounts not exceeding 2/6, STAMPS should be used, or stamps over 6d. each, we cannot accept. Letters containing money or other valuables should always be registered, as it is the only means by which security against loss can be achieved. The cost of registration is only 3d.

CARRIAGE CHARGES.—We do not pay carriage. Comparison of our Values will at once convince all that it is false economy to pay higher prices which include carriage rates. OUR PRICES ARE ALL NET. Postage should therefore be included with the order, or carriage when it is to be prepaid. Customers should include carriage on all goods for despatch by passenger train, otherwise the Railway Commissioners charge 25 per cent. over and above the ordinary rates. Packages under 1 lb. weight are frequently delayed. Our Motor Cars are at the nearest station in future.

Customers are informed that the Railways will not be responsible for loss, delay, or damage on any class of goods consigned or addressed to SIDINGS, and must be CARRIAGE PAID. Please address and take delivery at nearest station in future.

Also at all stations where a lady is in charge, all goods must be carriage paid, and we request our customers to add an amount to cover freight when remitting. Any excess will be refunded.

PACKING.—All Goods for despatch are packed carefully in our regular way, to meet the requirements of travel, and are delivered in good condition to the Railway Sheds, or the Wharves, AT WHICH POINT OUR RESPONSIBILITY OF EVERY KIND CEASES. Goods of a heavy or breakable nature which the Railways will not accept for despatch, except at owner's risk, are packed by us to avoid damage. We make an extra charge to cover cost of same. Special Packing for export will be an extra charge.

WHEN RECEIVING GOODS, Customers should satisfy themselves that they are in good order before signing the railway receipt book. In instances where damage, etc., is suspected, the packages should be examined in the presence of the Railway Officials.

RETURNS.—We are quite willing to exchange any goods not deemed satisfactory, if returned to us carriage paid within Seven Days. Millinery, Garments made specially, and Materials cut from the piece are exceptions to this undertaking.

WHEN RETURNING GOODS, always write the Name and Address of the Sender on the outside of the Parcel. Address: "FOY & GIBSON PROPRIETARY LIMITED, MELBOURNE." When addressed to Collingwood, they are frequently delayed. Our Motor Cars are at the Melbourne Terminus every day.

Railway Parcel Rates in Victoria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lbs.</th>
<th>3 lb.</th>
<th>7 lb.</th>
<th>14 lb.</th>
<th>28 lb.</th>
<th>42 lb.</th>
<th>56 lb.</th>
<th>84 lb.</th>
<th>112 lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>3840</td>
<td>4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>2160</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>5760</td>
<td>7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>3840</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>7680</td>
<td>9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2250</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>5600</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>11200</td>
<td>14000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>3100</td>
<td>4650</td>
<td>6200</td>
<td>7700</td>
<td>12240</td>
<td>15300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>5400</td>
<td>7200</td>
<td>8400</td>
<td>13440</td>
<td>16800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>8400</td>
<td>10080</td>
<td>16800</td>
<td>21600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>4050</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>7200</td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>19200</td>
<td>24000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>5400</td>
<td>8100</td>
<td>10800</td>
<td>13500</td>
<td>21600</td>
<td>26400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>3300</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>24000</td>
<td>30000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>5400</td>
<td>6600</td>
<td>9900</td>
<td>13200</td>
<td>16500</td>
<td>27000</td>
<td>33600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>3900</td>
<td>5900</td>
<td>7200</td>
<td>10800</td>
<td>14400</td>
<td>18000</td>
<td>28800</td>
<td>36000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>7600</td>
<td>11400</td>
<td>15200</td>
<td>18840</td>
<td>30720</td>
<td>38400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>8400</td>
<td>12600</td>
<td>16800</td>
<td>21600</td>
<td>34560</td>
<td>43200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goods Marked "Fragile" or "Glass" are Charged Extra.

Postal Rates.

To any Address in Victoria.

| Parcels up to 1 lb. | 3d. | Each additional pound | 6d. | Limit of Weight, 11 lbs. |

Postage to other States.

Parcels up to 1 lb. | 6d. | Each additional pound | 6d.

Foy & Gibson

Proprietary Limited,

Smith St., Collingwood and Fitzroy

Phone J4151 (10 Lines,)
DRESS FABRICS for 1923

**Choice Selections in Famous FABRICS**

**New Twill Velours, 12/6**

Those whose preference runs to fabrics of a plain design will be delighted with this TWILL VELOUR. The quality is superb, the wearing fine, even, and of magnificent finish. It is in all pure wool, and of a medium weight for present wear—an ideal fabric for a frock or other garment to wear in any company. The colors are fawn, putty, saxe, henna, nigger, grey, hello. Width, 56 inches; and note the price—12/6 yard. Examine, feel the quality—then the price will demonstrate its forceful touch of economy.

**Check and Stripe Hopsacks, 5/11**

42-inch Hopsack, in colored grounds of saxe, fawn, grey, mole, brown, nigger, navy, black, with smart white check and stripe designs; fine quality, good wearing; 5/11 yard.

**Check Tweeds. 7/6**

Black and White Check Tweed, in three sizes, very useful for smart skirts and frocks; double width; 7/6 yard.

**All-Wool Hopsacks, 7/6**

Plain Hopsacks, in a range of smart colors; all wool, fine quality; fawn, putty, grey, brown, nigger, navy; also with white stripes; 7/6 yard.

**Navy Cheviot Serge, 7/6**

Navy Cheviot Serge, all wool, fast dye, very strong, good washing; very suitable for school wear; good value at 7/6 yard.

**Cream Cheviot Serge, 9/6**

Cream Cheviot Serge, all wool, fast dye, great quality, suitable for coats or evening wraps; 9/6 yard.

**Cheviot Serge, 11/6**

Cheviot Serge, from 16/6 to 19/6 yard, in a big range of colors—fawn, black, cut, exotic, olive, sage, grass, green, fawn, putty, grey, mole, brown, etc.; double width; 11/6 yard.

**Cream Hopsacks, 5/11**

All Wool Cream Hopsacks, in colored grounds, with black and navy stripes, from 1-inch to 11 inches apart; for skirts and costumes; 5/11 yard.

**Cream Mantle Velour, for top coats or evening wraps, 56-inch**

6/11 yard.

**Stripe Suitings**

All wool suitings, in all wool cheviot, cream grounds, with and without stripes, from 1-inch to 11 inches apart; for skirts and costumes; 11/6 yard.

**Check Suitings, 56-inch, cream grounds, with black and navy checks**

11/6 yard.

**All Wool Hopsack, 42-inch**

7/6 yard.

**All Wool Cheviot, 42-inch**

7/6 yard.

**Black Velours, for costumes, skirts, one-piece frocks or blazers, 54-inch**

8/11 yard.

**All Wool Cream Hopsacks, 56-inch**

Cream Hopsacks, for costumes, skirts, etc.; 7/6 yard.

**Cream Mantle Velour**

Cream Mantle Velour, for top coats, suitable for ladies' or gentlemen's wear; 56-inch wide, dyes guaranteed; 7/6 yard.

**Smar Tweeds, 5/6**

42-inch Tweed, in several shades of grey, with white and colored checks and stripe designs; very strong and good washing; suitable for suits, boys' suits, girls' frocks, etc.; 5/6 yard.

**Costume Twill, from 16/6**

Navy Costume Twills, all wool, fast dye, fine weave, medium and heavy weight, splendid wearing material; very suitable for ladies' costumes, skirts, etc.; 16/6, 17/6, 18/6, 19/6, 21/6, 22/6, 25/6 yard.

**Mean Tweeds, 5/6**

42-inch Tweed, in several shades of grey, with white and colored checks and stripe designs; very strong and good washing; suitable for suits, boys' suits, girls' frocks, etc.; 5/6 yard.

**Fashion Tweeds, 5/6**

All wool Tweeds, with black and navy stripes, from 1-inch to 11 inches apart; for skirts and costumes; 5/6 yard.

**Cream Mantle Velour, for top coats**

56-inch wide, dyes guaranteed; 56-inch wide, dyes guaranteed; 7/6 yard.

**Heavy Weight Mantle Velour, for top coats**

56-inch wide, dyes guaranteed; 56-inch wide, dyes guaranteed; 7/6 yard.

**Navy Costume Tartans, 5/6**

Navy Costume Tartans, from 16/6 to 19/6 yard, in a big range of colors—fawn, black, cut, exotic, olive, sage, grass, pink, grey, mole, brown, etc.; double width; 5/6 yard.

**Cream Mantle Velours, 54-inch**

Cream Mantle Velours, for top coats, suitable for ladies' or gentlemen's wear; 56-inch wide, dyes guaranteed; 7/6 yard.

**Velours (cont.)**

It is in all pure wool, and most perfectly loomed, and it comes in the great width of 56 inches. Its beautiful fineness is another feature that will appeal.

The choice covers a wide range, viz., nigger, navy, mole, fawn, grey, green, henna, black or brown—all the very newest tones. Note the price—12/6 a yard. It is exceptionally low for such quality.

**Velours in Sought-After Check and Stripe Designs, 10/6**

Velours are always popular, and the very newest ideas in smart checks and stripes will make these fabrics more eagerly desired than ever.

The range is very extensive, covering all the smartest colorings—every taste can be quickly satisfied from this group.

The frocks and skirts made of this velour will be the centre of much admiration. The velours are all wool, and in 54-inch widths. Now popularly priced at 10/6 yard.

**Fancy Velours in Pretty Check and Stripe Effects, 12/6**

It is difficult to imagine any fabric possessing greater distinctiveness than these FANCY VELOURS. The Frocks, Coats and skirts which these will make are assured to win high praise.

The Velours are all pure wool, and a nice medium weight for the pleasant sunny Autumn days. They come in all colors, and are designed in novel and smart checks and stripes—a glorious selection.

No smarter fabric is out for Autumn wear. We urge an early inspection—a quick buying is assured after one glance—their effectiveness captivates.

The price is 12/6 yard—most economical figure. See now.

**56-inch All-Wool Velour, 17/6**

54-inch Velour, all wool, heavy weight, soft finish, fast colors; very nice quality for ladies' warm coats for Autumn and Winter wear; in all the latest shades—fawn, putty, grey, mole, bottle, henna, brown, navy, black, saxe, nigger, brick. Splendid value at 17/6 yard.

**Fine All-Wool Velours 8/11**

56-inch Velour, all wool, fine quality, soft finish, medium weight. In a big range of colors—suitable for frocks, dressing jackets, blazers, etc.; in sky, pink, fawn, saxe, grey, red, wine, bottle, salmon, mauve, cherry, prune, rose, royal navy, brown, fawn, nigger. Exceptionally good value at 8/11 yard.

**Cream Cream Fabrics in Rare Excellence**

Cream Cheviot Serge, all wool, 42-inch; 8/11, 56-inch Cheviot Serge, for costumes, skirts, etc.; 12/6 yard.

All Wool Hopses, 56-inch; 12/6 yard.

All Wool Cream Velour, 56-inch; suitable for infants' shawls, skirts, costumes or sports coats; 5/11 yard.

Cream Mantle Velour, for top coats or evening wraps, 56-inch; 10/6 yard.

**All Wool Cream Hopsacks, 5/11**

All Wool Cream Hopsacks, in colored grounds, with black and navy stripes, from 1-inch to 11 inches apart; for skirts and costumes; 11/6 yard.

**Cream Mantle Velour, for top coats**

56-inch, cream grounds, with black and navy checks; 11/6 yard.

All Wool Hopsack, 42-inch; 7/6 yard.

All Wool Cheviot, 42-inch; 7/6 yard.

**Cream Mantle Velour, for top coats**

For present wear—an ideal fabric to wear in any company. The Wools used in the looming of "GIBSONIA" Fabrics are chosen from fleeces that possess a long silky-soft staple—that is why "GIBSONIA" Fabrics are so high in excellence, and unexcelled in service giving.

**Choice Patterns in Famed Fabrics**

19/6, 21/6, 22/6, 25/6 yard.

**Cheviot Serge, 19/6**

Cheviot Serge, from 16/6 to 19/6 yard, in a big range of colors—fawn, black, cut, exotic, olive, sage, grass, pink, grey, mole, brown, etc.; double width; 19/6, 21/6, 22/6, 25/6 yard.
Colored Dress Fabrics
In Newest Tones and Blendings.

Double Width Armure, 5/6.
Armure, nice, fine quality, in a nice range of colors; very suitable for ladies’ frocks and children’s dresses; in nigger, navy, brown, grey, mole, fawn, wine, vieux rose, saxe; double width. 5/6 yard.

Boxna Double Width, 6/11.
Boxna, very strong, medium weight, in a good range of colors, for ladies’ frocks; saxe, grey, mole, nigger, fawn, putty, bottle, navy; double width. 6/11 yard.

All Wool Cheviot, 5/11.
Herringbone Cheviot, all wool, fine quality, splendid wearing material; navy, saxe, heas, grey, brown, nigger, fawn, vieux rose; double width. 5/11 yard.

42 in. Ottoman Cord. 9/6.
Ottoman Cord, fine quality, all wool, soft finish, for ladies’ autumn frocks; brown, grey, mole, saxe, navy, 42-inch. 9/6 yard.

54 in. Colored Gabardine, 14/6.
Colored Gabardine, fine quality, in all the latest shades, for ladies’ frocks and costumes; fawn, grey, putty, saxe, mole, brown, nigger, navy, vieux rose, henna, tan; 54-inch. 14/6 yard.

Heavy Weight Gabardine, 19/6.
Gabardines, heavy weight; the latest material for ladies’ smart coats; grey, mastic, nigger, navy, 54-inch; splendid value. 19/6 yard.

Medium Weight Gabardine, 16/6.
Gabardine, medium weight, very nice cloth for ladies’ costumes, etc.; grey, tan, navy, nigger, fawn, mole, mastic, saxe; 54-inch. 16/6 yard.

54 in. Tricotines, 16/6.
Tricotines, nice, soft finished cloth, medium weight, nice, fine quality; very suitable for ladies’ frocks and costumes; in all the latest shades; grey, putty, mastic, mole, nigger, navy, saxe; 54-inch. 16/6 yard.

Stylish Cut Stripe Velours, 12/6.
Cut Stripe Velour, heavy weight, one of the latest materials for ladies’ coats; grey, mole, fawn, saxe, navy, henna; 54-inch. 12/6 yard.

Fancy Cut Stripe Velours, 12/6.
Fancy Cut Stripe Velour, very smart goods, for ladies’ coats, heavy weight, in all the latest shades; fawn, navy, wine, nigger, mole; 54-inch. 12/6 yard.

Plain Velours, 14/11.
Plain Velour, heavy weight, for ladies’ coats; nice finish; grey, mole, nigger, saxe, navy, henna; 54-inch. 14/11 yard.

Navy Costume Twill, from 6/11.
Navy Costume Twill, nice fine quality, all wool, fast dye; exceptionally good value, for ladies’ costumes, etc.; very fine twills and soft finish; 54 and 56-inch. 6/11, 7/11, 9/6, 11/6, 12/6, 15/6, 17/6, 18/6, 19/6.

All Wool Bradford Serge, 4/6.
Navy Bradford Serge, all wool, fast dye, very strong, suitable for school wear; double width. 4/6 yard.

All Wool Cheviot Serge, 7/6.
Navy Cheviot Serge, all wool, heavy weight, fast dye; suitable for skirts and school frocks. 7/6 yard.

Navy Cheviot Serge, 13/6.
Navy Cheviot Frize, heavy weight, very strong wearing material, suitable for coats, etc.; 54-inch. 13/6 yard.

54 in. Novelty Striped Skirting, 14/6.
The effects that permeate these NOVELTY SKIRTINGS are the very latest from abroad—the designs are extra smart and in two-tone shades—a fashioning that will win immense admiration in a finished garment.
The ground colors are in navy, nigger and black, the width is a full 54-inch, and the Moderate Price method of these stores makes the price, 14/6 a yard—a figure that is particularly good value.

New Striped Gabardine Skirting, 16/6.
Lovers of gabardine will welcome this new fabric with the stripe effects. The choice is in light or dark grounds, with a fascinating two-color stripe design; then there is a choice in fine stripe designs; both of which are much sought after in the fashionable world to-day.
For skirts or frocks these gabardines will be very vogue-ish—fabrics that every lady of taste and stylishness will appreciate. The width is also a full 54-inches.
For the first showing these are priced at 16/6, another example of Foy and Gibson’s moderate pricing. Review to-day.

Latest Check Skirtings from Abroad, 17/6.
On the other side, in Paris, London and New York, these CHECK SKIRTINGS are extra highly desired; the popularity here will also reach the topmost.
These come in grounds of navy and nigger, relieved with a two-line over-check, which is very toney. Fifty-four inches is the width, and the quality is absolutely the highest.
For such up-to-date and exclusive stylishness, the price of 17/6 a yard will please to the fullest—only by our direct-from-Mill method of purchasing is such a price permissible.
**POPULAR BLACK FABRICS IN GREAT ARRAY**

**ALL WOOL KREMLA, 7/11**
All Wool Kremla, 42-in. wide, medium weight, fast black and unshrinkable. 7/11 yard.

**ALL WOOL ARMURE, 7/6**
All Wool Armure, crepe finish, suitable for one-piece frocks or costumes; 42-in. wide. 7/6, 8/11 yard; and in the 50-in. width, 13/6 yard.

**ALL WOOL POPLIN, 12/6**
All Wool Poplin, 42 to 44-in. 12/6, 13/6, 14/6 yard.

**BLACK ROXANNA, 5/11**
Black Roxanna, bright finish, medium weight. 49-in. wide, 5/11, 6/11 yard.

**ALL WOOL FRENCH CASHMERE, 8/3**
All Wool French Cashmere, 41 to 43-in. 8/3, 9/6, 10/6 yard.

**BLACK RESILDA, from 8/6**
Black Resilda, mohair and wool, crease-less finish, unaffected by sun or rain, similar to crepe de chene in appearance; 40 to 42-in. 2/6, 2/11 yd.

**VENETIAN and SEDAN CLOTHS, 12/6**
All Wool Venetian and Sedan Cloths, satin face, for costumes, one-piece frocks or skirts; 40-in. wide. 12/6, 13/6, 14/6, 15/6 yard.

**CUT STRIPE VELOURS, 19/6**
Cut Stripe Velour, for winter coats; 54-in. wide. 19/6 yard.

---

**Cream Dress Fabrics Afford Excellent Choice.**

Winceyette, double width; suitable for infants' wear, winter bloomers or nighties; plain and twilled. 1/6, 1/11, 2/6, 2/11 yard.

Wool and Cotton Scotch Wineyee, nice easy material for underwear or night wear; unshrinkable. 4/6 and 4/11 yd.

Cream Kiantona, wool and cotton mixture; for blouses, frocks or infants' wear; guaranteed unshrinkable; 40 to 42-in. wide. 4/6, 4/11, 5/6, 6/11, 7/6 yd.

All-Wool Taffeta, unshrinkable; 45-in. wide. 6/11, 7/11, 8/11 yd.

Nun's Velling, all wool; cream, pink, and sky; for children's frocks, dressing jackets, etc.; 5/11, 6/11, 7/11 yd.

All-Wool Cream Cashmere, 42 to 44-in. for infants' wear, shawls, etc. 8/3, 9/6, 10/6 yd.

Keymo, all wool, double width; similar to nun's velling, but guaranteed unshrinkable. 5/11 yd.

All-Wool Kremla, 42-in. 9/6 yd.

All-Wool Kremlaine, 31-in. wide; unshrinkable. 5/11 yd.

Cream Cotton Corduory; will stand boiling; for children's wear; double width. 2/6, 2/11 yd.

---

**Ideal Variety in Linings.**

Coat Lining (Broche), 40-in.; white, putty, fawn, saxe, brown, black, green, sky, vieux rose, grey, navy, anethamet; 3/6 yd.

Coat Lining, floral and fancy stripes; 40-in.; in colored grounds, with floral designs; 2/5, 2/6 yd.

Coat Lining (floral), 40-in.; fancy designs on cream, grey, fawn, sky, navy and brown grounds; 2/11 yd.

Coat Lining (floral), 40-in.; fancy designs in brown, black, putty and blue grounds; 3/6 yd.

Coat Lining (stripes), 40-in.; navy and white, black and white, and grey and white; 2/6 yd.

Patricia Satin, 30-in., all shades; 2/3 yd.

Silkaline, satin finish, 40-in.; super quality; for coat linings, etc.; white, ivory, grey, pale pink, vieux rose, mid. brown, dark brown, hello, saxe, sky, navy; 5/6 yd.

Sateens, 36-in.; saxe, grey, navy, brown, pink, vieux rose, hello, cream, white, grey, violet, etc.; 1/4, 1/9, 1/11 yd.

Merveen, satin finish, 25-in; in all shades; newest lining for ladies' costumes and dresses; 1/3, 1/11 yd.

Black Sateene, 30-in.; 1/6, 1/8 yd.

Black Roman Sateen, 30-in.; 1/11, 2/6, 2/11 yd.

French Canvas, 24-in., fawn, black, white; 1/6, 2/-, 2/3 yd.

Rustle Lining, 40-in., black, navy, brown, grey; 1/3, 1/6 yd.

Soutille, 40-in., black, brown, navy, grey; 1/3, 1/11 yd.

Verona Twill, 54-in., brown and grey; 2/11 yd.
Coloured Silks (cont.)

7/11. black; 6/11 yd. of colors, including white and 22/6 yd. 1/3 yd. 4/11 yd. weight, all silk; full range stitch Jersey, 21/6.

19, 5/11, 6/6; 23in., 1/11; 20in., ladies' dressing jackets, wrappers and big range of colored stripe designs; suit-able for blouses, pyjamas and children's wear; good washing and splendid value.

very suitable for shirts, pyjamas, blouses splendid wearing material, good washing, children's wear; very nice quality and all good colors—sky, pink, hello., red, saxe, blouses. wrappers, etc. 1/6 yard.

COLOURED SILKS.

40in. Crepe-de-Chene, full range of colors and good dyes, 7/6, 8/6, 9/11, 10/6 to 18/6 yd.

40in. Duchess Macclesfield and Paille, all colors, 7/11, 8/11, 10/6, 12/6 yd.

40in. Chiffon Taffeta, all silk, 8/11 yd.

40in. French Charmeuse, all colors, 18/6 yd.

40in. Satin Grenadine, even weave, bright finish; 9/11 yd.

40in. Cashmere - de - Sote, 12/6 yd.

DELIGHTFUL CHOICE IN COTTON FABRICS.

Striped Wineayette, double width, in a big range of colored stripe designs; valuable for blouses, pyjamas and children's wear; good washing and splendid value. 1/9 yard.

28-Inch Cotton Dyelines Ripple Cloth, for ladies dressing jackets, wrappers and children's wear; very nice quality and all good colors—sky, pink, hello., red, saxe, viesx rose, grey, 1/11 yard.

Twill Winey, wool and cotton. 29-Inch, splendid wearing material, good washing, very suitable for blouses, pyjamas, blouses and children's wear; white ground with colored stripes—saxe, navy, sky, hello, 2/5 yard.

Printed Velour, 28-Inch, suede finish, suitable for blouses, dressing jackets, wrappers, etc; cream ground, showing smart floral effect in a large range of colors. Good value at 1/11 yard.

Molleton Flannelette, velvet finish, in a range of dark colors, in several fancy designs; good heavy weight, suitable for blouses, wrappers, etc; 1/6 yard.

Cotton Chaly, 28-Inch, splendid washing material, for ladies' blouses; light and dark grounds, in stripes, spots and fancy designs; fine quality, soft finish. 1/6 yard.

Cotton Gabardine, fine quality, fine dye, in a good range of colors; in grey, mole, pink, vieux rose, brown, navy, saxe, sicker, double width. 2/6 yard.

Poplins, silk finish, good weight, full range of colors; fine quality, blue, pink, vieux rose, fawn, putty, hello, violet, grey, mole, tan, brown, sicker, navy, double width. 2/11 yard.

Poplins, fine quality, bright, silky finish; good washing, in a nice range of spots, stripes and fancy designs; also in plain, navy, very strong for school frocks, aprons, etc. 2/11 yard.

Tutto Cloth, not linen, but has that appearance; very strong, very good washing; sky, pink, fawn, violet, saxe, brown, grey, navy, hello, green; double width. 2/6 yard.

Riverina Hair Cord, in a range of check and stripe designs, all good colors; suitable for frocks, shirts and children's wear 1/11 yard.

British Crepe, very fine quality, suitable for pyjamas, etc; in all colors; pink, vieux rose, saxe, grey, navy; fast colors. 1/11.

British Stripe Crepe, in a big range of fancy colors, in white ground, etc; good washing, fine quality; double width. 2/6 yard.

Plain Washing Crepes, fine quality, heavy weight; in all colors, sky, pink, saxe, vieux rose, green, grey, hello, lemon, brown, navy, black. 1/3 yard.

Linens, 45-Inch, fine quality, heavy weight; grey, navy, vieux rose, putty, fawn, bottle. 2/11 yard.

Sandown Cloth, 36-Inch, fine quality, splendid wearing cloth; tan, sicker, saxe, grey, white, red, resin, bottle, pink, sky, vieux rose, fawn, putty, mole, navy, black. 1/11 yard.
Make Mending Easier by using "Gibsonia" Mendings

601— Mercerised Mending Cotton. 2d. card.

614— Artificial Silk Mending "Glisknit," in season's colors, 34d. card.

615— Coloured Mending Wool, in practically all colourings, 2½d. skein; 2/3 doz.

616— ½ oz. "Lotus" Mending Wool, in black and tan, 6d. ball; 5/6 doz.

602— "Gibsonia" Mending Wool, our own make. 10d. ball or 1½ doz. black, tan, greys and natural.

604— Stocking Darners, plain wood, 1d. each or 10½d. dozen. Hinde's Special Aluminium Curlers, 2/6 box of five. Kurley Kew Wavers, 4 inches long, 5 in packet, for 10½d.

606— Big Bundles of Tape, 12 assorted widths, at 10½d. bundle.

621.— Red Label Tapes, in bundles of 12 assorted widths, at 10½d. bundle.

622.— Special Line of Blocked Tape, various widths, in black or white, 1d. piece, or 9d. dozen assorted.

623— Specially Imported Reel Tape, 1,000 yards, White, 4½d., 5½d., 6½d., and 7½d. doz. yds. according to width.

605— Mercerised Mending Cotton. 2d. card.

615— Coloured Mending Wool, in practically all colourings, 2½d. skein; 2/3 doz.

616— ½ oz. "Lotus" Mending Wool, in black and tan, 6d. ball; 5/6 doz.

602— "Gibsonia" Mending Wool, our own make. 10d. ball or 1½ doz. black, tan, greys and natural.

604— Stocking Darners, plain wood, 1d. each or 10½d. dozen. Hinde's Special Aluminium Curlers, 2/6 box of five. Kurley Kew Wavers, 4 inches long, 5 in packet, for 10½d.

606— Big Bundles of Tape, 12 assorted widths, at 10½d. bundle.

621.— Red Label Tapes, in bundles of 12 assorted widths, at 10½d. bundle.

622.— Special Line of Blocked Tape, various widths, in black or white, 1d. piece, or 9d. dozen assorted.

623— Specially Imported Reel Tape, 1,000 yards, White, 4½d., 5½d., 6½d., and 7½d. doz. yds. according to width. (Special Quote for 1,000 yard Reel.)
THE HOME SEWING COLUMN
Supplies all the notions to afford comfort. Prices here are specially marked, and Customers ordering from this section can be sure of orders being thoroughly executed.

600A. - Malville Machine Silk: 50 yards. 3d. reel.

50 black 2%d., or white 3d., sizes 0, 1, 2, 3, 4. Card of 2 doz.

Finished Needles, in reels. Numbers 614 A-1000 or white, 1/-
606A - Calyx-Eye Needles, so easy threading. 2½d. packet.

601A. - Novelty Needle Tubes, containing 12 highly-finished needles, in sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, at 3d. each. Very handy.
616A. - Linen Thread in black, white and brown. About 50 yards, extra strong, 3d. reel.

617A. - Newey's Hooks and Eyes, best English make, black 2½d., or white 3d., sizes 0, 1, 2, 3, 4. Card of 2 doz.
618A - Pkts. 1½ oz. 10%d.
607A. - Bachelor Buttons, five on card, 3d. card
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**BEADS, GIRDLES, NECKLETS, DRESS CLASPS, Etc.**

ALL THAT IS NEWEST AND DAINTY FOR PERSONAL ADORNMENT.

700. Brilliant Brooches, colored stone centre. 1/- each.

Not Illustrated

Brilliant Hair Bands, most effective. 10/6 and 12/6 each

---

**GOODS NOT ILLUSTRATED.**

Dress Clasps in endless variety, the newest and smartest styles, now being worn on one-piece Frocks, Coats and Skirts, and Mantle Coats. In erinoid, steel, bronze, amber, and other designs too numerous to mention. Prices range from 1/6 up to 10/6 pair.

704. — 9ct. Gold Brooch, 1 1/2 inches long. 5/6 each.

708. — French Imitation Graduated Pearl Necklet beautifully finished. 8ct. gold clasp, 17/6; without clasp, 15/-; set—a suitable gift.

701. — Metal Girdle, medallions connected with chain links, in steel. At 10/6 and 15/- each. Another make, with less medallions. At 8/11 each.

**GOODS NOT ILLUSTRATED.**

703. — Shoe Buckles, 2 in. x 1 1/2 in., gilt or silver. 9d. pair.

707. — Imitation Cameo Brooch, black and white, 2/11 each

706. — Brilliant Brooch, heart shape. 1/- each.

709. — Black Enamel Brooch, with white metal edge. 1/- each

710. — Graduated Cut Glass Bead Necklet, amber, pink, saxe, lime. At 2/6 each. A better line, in black and ruby. At 4/11 each.

711. — Tunic Belts, solid leather, in tan. 3/11 each.

712. — Brilliant and Pearl Bar Brooch. 1/- each.

713. — Swastika Brooch, in gilt. 3/- each.

715. — Berry Pins, in cubes, assorted sizes and colors; also in black and white or black. At 6d. cubes.

714. — Pearl Bar Brooch, 1 1/2 inches long, white pearl bead in centre. 6d. each

716. — Shoe Buckles, 2 in. x 1 1/2 in., steel. 9d. pair.

**GOODS NOT ILLUSTRATED.**

717. — Berry Pins, for toilet use, 1 1/2 inches long. 6d. pkt. Larger sizes, black. 9d.; colors. 3d. pkt.

718. — Erinoid Bead Necklets, amber, saxe, royal, violet, pink, green, black and grey. 3 1/2 each.

719. — Erinoid Bead Necklets, various sizes and colors. 1 and 2/11 each.

720. — Fancy Bead Necklet, with tassel drop, all black. At 4/11. Black and white, 4/11; amber or pale blue, 3 1/2; also similar style, in cheaper make, amber and black, and pale blue and white. 2/6 each.

721. — Black Enamel Brooch, with white metal edge. 7/6 each.

722. — Berry Pins, for toilet use, 1 1/2 inches long. 6d. pkt. Larger sizes, black. 9d.; colors. 3d. pkt.

723. — Brilliant Brooch, heart shape. 1/- each.

724. — Gilt Brooch, 1 1/2 inches long, white pearl bead in centre. 6d. each

725. — Berry Pins, in cubes, assorted sizes and colors; also in black and white or black. At 6d. cubes.

726. — Black Brooches, assorted designs. 6d. and 1/- each.

727. — Gilt Tie Pins, 1 1/2 in. Long. 6d. and 1 3/4 each. Assorted sizes, rolled gold. 6 1/2d. each.

728. — Beads for Milk Jug Covers, various colors. 35 os string. For 5d. 50 for 4/6d.; practically every color.

729. — Erinoid Bead Necklets, various sizes and colors. 1 and 2/11 each.

730. — Black Brooches, colored stone centre. 1/- each.

**GOODS NOT ILLUSTRATED.**

731. — Colored Enamel Brooch, with brilliants, in blue amethyst and red. 6d. each.

732. — Beads for Milk Jug Covers, various colors. 35 os string. For 5d. 50 for 4/6d.; practically every color.
The Newest in Hair Combs and Adornments.

SPANISH COMBS ARE SHOWN HERE IN GREAT VARIETY.

These Illustrations are among the Newest of Fashion now being worn.

**Goods Not Illustrated.**

The newest in Belt Clasps in Steel or Bronze Metal. Prices from 1/11, 2/6, 4/11 to 10/6 ea.

Small Beads for Trimming Dresses, in black, white, red, bronze, steel, moonlight, green, practically any shade at 1/3 bunch.

Bugle Beads, to match small beads, 1/3 bunch.

**Spanish Comb, quite a new shape, shaded effect.** 9/6 each.

**Spanish Comb, quite a new shape, shaded light to dark shell, very smart.** 7/11 each.

**Spanish Comb, dark shell.** At 4/6 each.

**Spanish Comb, very useful for the buster cut.** 1/6 each.

**Plain Hair Slide, assorted shapes, 71/4d. each; or set with brilliants, 10d. 1/- and 1/6 each.**

**Black Hair Daggers, a beautiful hair adornment.** At 7/6 each.

**Plain Hair Slides, 23/4in. by 3/4in. wide. 6d. each.**

**Brilliant Hair Slide, in white metal setting, 6/6. Oblong shapes also.**

**Fancy Brilliant Slide, set with brilliants.** At 2/6 each.

**Spanish Comb, shaded light to dark shell, very smart.** 7/11 each.

**Fan Shape. Quite a smart design in Spanish Combs.** 3/6 each. In heavier make, 4/6 and 6/6 each.

**Side Combs, 1/3, 1/11, 2/11 to 4/6 pair.**

**Small Spanish Comb.** At 1/11 each.

**Fancy Spanish Comb.** In shaded tones, 5/11 to 9/6 each.

**Celluloid Back Comb, 1/6, 1/9, 1/11, 2/6 to 3/6 each.**

**Ring Hair Clasp, strong clip. 8d. each.**

**Fancy Brilliant Slide, 3/6 each.**

**Another Smart Design in Back Comb, in shaded tones, 5/11 to 9/6 each.**

**Gold Ball Head Pin 6in. long.** These are very good value at 1/11 each.
ART NEEDLEWORK SECTION

This Department is now showing Stamped Goods in all that appeals to be the fascinating, but yet most practicable pastime. Also splendid assortment of Crochet Cottons, Silks, and all the aids which will help you to specialise in this particular handiwork.

Goods Not Illustrated.
800. Baby’s very fine Lawn Frock, daintily stamped, in white, tussore and pale blue, small and medium size, 15 and 18in., 2/6 ea.
801. The B.M.C. Embroidery Book, giving an endless variety of designs and information regarding Fancy Work of all kinds, at 1/6 each.
802. Stamped Centres, oval shaped, three sizes, in Fawn Poplin, with nice fringe border, at 2/3, 2/9, 3/6 each.
803. Lovely Cush on Girdles. 3½ yards long, with tassels, at 3/11 each; in a variety of shades.
804. Children’s Stamped Dresses various designs, made up, ready for working, in white pique—18 in., 3/11, and 12 in., 4/6; also in muslin or crepe, at 3/11.
805. Stamped Night-dresses, 3 yards of good quality Calico, at 4/6 each.
806. Princess Petticoats, good Calico, stamped ready for working, scalloped or hem finish, 3/11 each.
807. Child’s Play Apron in Brown Crash, stamped for working, bordered with fancy cettoune, 2/6 each; 18, 20, and 22in. Also in Coloured Crepes, in Pale Blue, Pink, Brown, etc. with contrasting coloured border, 2/6 each.
808. Embroidery Scissors, makes, 2/-, 2/6, 2/11, 3/3, 3/11.
809. Calico Knickers, ready-made, elastic at waist, stamped ready for working, at 4/6 pair.
810. Stamped Muslin Knickers very fine quality, nicely designed, at 2/- pair.
811. Stamped Camisoles, nicely designed, on good quality Calico, at 1/11 and 2/11 ea.
812. Children’s Stamped Feeders, nursery designs, at 1/3 each, in Huckaback or Pique.
813. Bone Stilettoes, 3½d. each. Steel Stilettoes with bone handles 10½d. and 1/6.
814. White Mercer Crochet Cotton, 5, 10, 15, 20, to 150, 9d. ball; 8/6 doz.
815. Embroidery Scissors, 21/2, 2/6, 2/11, 2/3, 3/11.
816. Bone Shuttle, 1/- each.
817. Mt. Mellick Cotton, white 6 strands, 4½d. ball.

Goods Not Illustrated.
818. Stamped Linen Centres, 16 x 24, 3/4; larger sizes, 3/6 and 4/3.
819. Stamped Linen Cosy, various designs, 2/11 and 3/6 each.
820. Stamped Linen Pillow Shams, scalloped edge, 10/6 pair; H.S. edge, 12/6 pair. Various Designs.
821. Stamped Linen Doyleys, 12 x 12, 1/- each. Various other Designs.
822. Bone Shuttle, 1/- each.
823. White Mercer Crochet Cotton, 5, 10, 15, 20, to 150, 9d. ball; 8/6 doz.
824. Children’s Stamped Dresses various designs, made up, ready for working, in white pique—18 in., 3/11, and 12 in. 4/6; also in muslin or crepe, at 3/11.

Imitation Jumper Siks
A full color range of imitation jumper silks in 4oz. balls, makes such as “Perline,” “Challenge” and “Flosso” etc., at 5/11; and the much wanted “Esplendor” at 6/6 ball.

Goods Not Illustrated.
810. Stamped Linen Cosy, various designs, 2/11 and 3/6 each.

“Semco,” 1, 2, 3, 4 star, 2½d. skein; 2/3 doz.
“Peri Lusta” Flossette, 1, 2, 3, and 4 star, 2½d. skein, or 2/3 doz. “Three C’s” Flossette, 1, 2, 3, and 4 star, 2½d. skein, or 2/3 doz.

Decorador Floss Silk, 3½d. skein.

Rope Embroidery, “Esplendor” and other makes, 2½d. skein.

Porraine, etc. Mallard Floss, all colors, 3¾d. skein.

Mallard Floss, 3½d. skein.

“Three C’s” Flossette, 1, 2, 3, and 4 star, 2½d. skein, or 2/3 doz.

Floss Silk, etc. Mallard Floss, all colors, 3½d. skein.

“Esplendor” 3½d. skein.

Mallard Floss, 3½d. skein.

“Three C’s” Flossette, 1, 2, 3, and 4 star, 2½d. skein, or 2/3 doz.

“Esplendor” 3½d. skein.
Fascinating Rug Making with "Gibsonia" Wools.

Rug-making is fascinating and practical. Artistic rugs can be made at home at low cost. Diagrams show how easy it is. "Gibsonia" Rug Wool, a specially thick make, is the best to use. A mat, say, 18 inches wide, and about a yard long, requires about 3 lbs. of wool. In order to cut the wool into equal lengths, we give you, free, one of our gauges. Wind the wool carefully round the gauge, covering the wood once only, cut through with sharp pair of scissors, and you have the wool in correct lengths and of equal size. Before drawing wool through the canvas, double each length exactly in half, so that the pile of the completed rug will be quite even. If this is not done, extra clipping will be necessary to form a nice even surface. A solid one-color centre, with a wide border of a darker shade, makes a very useful rug; and, if necessary, a decorative pattern can be made according to your designings. We also have several designs to choose from, the price being 9d. and 9d. each. Work flat on a table with canvas straight in front of you, and the wool, gauge, scissors and coarse rug hook all at hand. Work in rows from left to right, so that the border and pattern are worked together. When rug is finished, rough or stray ends can be clipped even. When finished, brush the rug well with a soft brush, remove any surplus fluffs. Then, to finish the rug, it is best to line it with a thin felt, or any serviceable material, this lent them wear of the rug. Illustrations show how simple the stitch is made.

904. — "Gibsonia" 4-ply Wool, the most useful and economical wool that can be used for all purposes. In fine, even weave; and all good shades—grays, browns, light and dark: tan, vieux rose, light and dark; pale blue, saxe, light and dark; copper, light and dark; royal, light navy, bright navy and navy, post office red, Maroon and dark maroon, purple, helio., pink, sand, mole, heather, mixtures, browns, greens, reds, greys. The new shades of lovat jade, light and dark, oyster, light and dark mole, black, and white, 8½d. skein, 1 oz., or 8/- dozen, or 62½ spindles.

905. — Gibsonia "Gold Label," for Jumpers, specially selected quality, practically the same colorings as in the 4-ply, 2 oz. skeins, at 1/3 each, or 14/6 dozen. 11½ spindles.

906. — Gibsonia "Lustre" Yarn, especially suited for scarves, caps, hats, etc. It brushes up perfectly. Colorings same as 4-ply, except heather mixtures, lovats, and dark grey. 2 oz. skeins, 1/- each, 11½ dozen. 85/- spindle.

907. — Gibsonia "Sports" Wool. An extra weight 4-ply. All good sporting colorings, 2 oz. skeins, 10½d., or 10/- dozen.

908. — Gibsonia 2-ply Wool, of special interest to those with knitting machines. All good shades, as per list of 4-ply "Gibsonia" 2 oz. skeins; 12 lb. spindle, 120/-; head of 8 skeins, 10/6; per 2 oz. skein, 1/4/.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

909. — Vulcanite or Erinoid Knitting Pins, 12 inches long, 1/- and 1½/ pair.

910. — Stratnoid Knitting Pins, light and durable. 12 inch, 1/6; 15 inch, 3/6 pair.
1001.-Fancy Quill, jet and silver tinsel; very smart.
3/- each.
1002.-Flat Silk Rose, suitable for millinery or evening wear; assorted colors. 2/11.
1003.-Flat Metal Rose, silver only; latest novelty.
1/- each.
1004.-Velvet Posy, of three small roses; assorted colors in each posy. 1/- each.
1005.-Metal Daisy Trail, silver only; new trimming.
2/11 each.
1006.-Metal Half Trail, silver only. 2/6 each.
1007.-Jet and Sequin Bandeau. 4/11 each.
1008.-Imitation Raisin Spray, covered with tricotine; assorted colors. 2/6 spray.
1009.-Gold or Silver Ornament. 1/6 each.
1010.-Choice Ribbon and Chenille Spray, assorted colors. 3/- each.
1011.-Gold or Silver Ornament. 2/6 each.
1012.-Steel Tissue Rose. 3/6 each.
1013.-Black Sequin Ornament. 2/11 each.
1014.-Velvet Poppy, assorted shades. 2/6 each.
1015.-Black Sequin Ornament. 1/8 each.
1016.-Black Sequin Ornament. 1/9 each.
1017.-Metal Trail, silver only. 4/8 each.
1018.-Colored Metal Ornaments. 1/8 each.
1019.-Colored Bird, 1/11 each.
1020.-Colored Wings, 1/11.
1021.-Colored Wings, 1/6 pair.
1022.-Colored Bandeau Wing. 1/11 each.
1023.-Colored Osprey Mount. 1/6 each.
1024.-Colored Hackle Feather. 1/- each.
1026.-Colored Fancy Quill. 1/11 each.
1027.-Colored Fancy Quill. 1/11 each.
1028.-Colored Bandeau Wing. 2/11 each.
1029.-Colored Bandeau Wing. 1/11 each.
1030.-Coque Bandeau. 3/6.
1031.-Colored Bird. 1/11 each.
1032.-Colored Fancy Feather Mount. 1/- each.
1033.-Colored Fancy Wing. 1/11 each.
1034.-Colored Osprey Mount 2/11 each.
1035.-Colored Osprey Mount. 1/6 each.
1036.-Colored Hackle Feather. 1/11 each.
1037.-Fancy Coque Mount. 1/- each.
1038.-Colored Fancy Wing. 1/11 each.
1039.-Colored Fancy Wing. 1/11 each.
1040.-Colored Bird. 1/11 each.
1041.-Colored Bird. 2/11 pair.
1042.-Colored Quills. 6d., 9d., 1/- each.
1105.-Embossed Faille Ribbon, excellent for millinery, sashes or handbags; colors, shrimp, lemon, mastic, kingfisher, grey, brown, navy, black. 3½ in., 1/6 yd.

1106.-Wide Colored Glace Ribbon, unexcelled for hair ties, sashes and millinery; in all colors. 3½ in., 1/6 yd.; 5 in., 1/11 yd.


1108.-Narrow Fancy Millinery Ribbons, ombre, stripes and florals, in all colors; the majority show gold or silver tinsel effects. 3½ in. to 1½ in. wide, 6 d. to 1/11 yard.

1109.-Fancy Hat Bandings, also for hair-bands for evening wear; 2 to 3½ in. wide; we illustrate just a few; they come in all colors and contrasts; mostly with tinsel. 1½ to 2/11 yd.

1110.-Brocaded Ribbon, so much in demand for handbags; suitable also for millinery, sashes or lamp shades; as illustrated. 3½ in., 1/6 yd.; other designs, 8/6 to 13/6 yd.


1112.-Lingerie Ribbons, in a number of designs, such as lover’s knot, horseshoe, butterfly, rose knot: colors, white, cream, champagne, rose pink, sky blue, coral and violets rose. 3½ in., 3½ d. yd.; 3 in., 8 d. yd.; 2½ in., 10 1/2 d. yd.; 2 in., 12 ½ d. yd.; 1½ in., 15 d. yd.; 1 in., 19 d. yd.; 1/2 in., 22 d. yd.; 1/4 in., 26 d. yd.

1113.-Tissue Ribbon, for evening wear, handbags or millinery; in gold, silver, steel, saxe, apricot. 3½ in. wide. 8/6 yd.

1114.-Embossed Faille Ribbon, suitable for children’s hair ties; superior quality; black and white, navy and white, brown and white. 1 in., 10 1/2 d. yd.; 3½ in., 11 1/2 d. yd.; 5 in., 13 d. yd.; 7½ in., 15 d. yd.; 10 in., 17 d. yd.; 12 in., 19 d. yd.

1115.-Wide Colored Glace Ribbon, unexcelled for hair ties, sashes and millinery; in all colors. 3½ in., 1/7 yd.; 5 in., 1/11 yd.

1116.-Newest Zenana Ribbon, for millinery, with tinsel edge; 2½ in. wide; colors: lemon, kingfisher, mustard, tango, cinnamon, navy, black, beige or plain; 3½ in. wide, colors: tango, grey, navy and henna. Both at 2/9 yd.

1117.-Black Moire Ribbon, for millinery, wider widths, also excellent for handbags. ¾ in., 7½ d. yd.; 1½ in., 10 1/2 d. yd.; 2 in., 1 ½ yd.; 3 in., 2 yd.; 4 ½ in., 3 ½ yd.; 7 in., 6 1/2 yd.; linen, 10 1/2 d. yd.

1118.-Narrow Glace Ribbon, in all colors. 3½ in., 6 d. yd.; 5½ in., 10 d. yd.; 6½ in., 14 d. yd.; 7½ in., 20 d. yd.; 8½ in., 26 d. yd.; 10 in., 32 d. yd.; 12 in., 40 d. yd.


1122.-Tartan Ribbons, in all leading clans; beautiful firm quality. 1½ in. and 1 ½ yd.; 1½ in., 2 ½ yd.; 2½ in. and 2½ yd.; 3½ in. and 3½ yd.; 5½ in. and 5½ yd.; 7½ in. and 7½ yd.; 10 in. and 10 yd.; 12 in. and 12 yd.


1124.-Brocaded Ribbon, so much in demand for handbags; suitable also for millinery, sashes or lamp shades; as illustrated. 3½ in., 1/6 yd.; other designs, 8/6 to 13/6 yd.

1125.-Wide Colored Glace Ribbon, unexcelled for hair ties, sashes and millinery; in all colors. 3½ in., 1/7 yd.; 5 in., 1/11 yd.


1128.-Tissue Ribbon, for evening wear, handbags or millinery; in gold, silver, steel, saxe, apricot. 3½ in. wide. 8/6 yd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Edging</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>2/11 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>White Val Edging</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>1/3 yd.</td>
<td>3/8 yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>1/3 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>6d. yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion, rose pattern</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion, rose pattern</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>White Valenciennes Insertion</td>
<td>1-in. wide</td>
<td>5/6 yd.</td>
<td>1/3 doz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional descriptions:**

- **White Valenciennes Beading:**
  - 1200: 1-in. wide, 1/11 yd. or 1/6 doz.
  - 1201: 1-in. wide, 1/11 yd. or 1/6 doz.

- **White Val. Beading, rose pattern:**
  - 3-in. wide: 33d. yd. or 3/4 doz.

- **White Valenciennes Beading, rosebud pattern:**
  - 1-in. wide: 1/3 yd. or 1/3 doz.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 2-in. wide: 1225. - Paris Filet Curtain Edging.

- **White Valenciennes Insertion:**
  - 3-in. wide: 1206.- White Valenciennes Beading, rose pattern.
  - 4-in. wide: 1227.- White Needle Point Filet Edging.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 1-in. wide: 1207.- White Valenciennes Beading, rose pattern.
  - 3-in. wide: 1211.- White Valenciennes Insertion, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging, rosebud pattern:**
  - 1-in. wide: 1212.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging, rosebud pattern:**
  - 1-in. wide: 1213.- White Valenciennes Insertion, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 1-in. wide: 1208.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.
  - 2-in. wide: 1220.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 3-in. wide: 1209.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.
  - 4-in. wide: 1221.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 5-in. wide: 1210.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 6-in. wide: 1211.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 7-in. wide: 1212.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 8-in. wide: 1213.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 9-in. wide: 1214.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 10-in. wide: 1215.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 11-in. wide: 1216.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 12-in. wide: 1217.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 13-in. wide: 1218.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 14-in. wide: 1219.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 16-in. wide: 1221.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 17-in. wide: 1222.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 18-in. wide: 1223.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 20-in. wide: 1225.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 21-in. wide: 1226.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 22-in. wide: 1227.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 23-in. wide: 1228.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 24-in. wide: 1229.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 25-in. wide: 1230.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 26-in. wide: 1231.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 29-in. wide: 1234.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 30-in. wide: 1235.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 31-in. wide: 1236.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 32-in. wide: 1237.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 33-in. wide: 1238.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 34-in. wide: 1239.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 36-in. wide: 1241.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 40-in. wide: 1245.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 41-in. wide: 1246.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 43-in. wide: 1248.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 44-in. wide: 1249.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.

- **White Valenciennes Edging:**
  - 45-in. wide: 1250.- White Valenciennes Edging, rose pattern.
Laces and Edgings in Choice Variety.

1300.—White Imitation Filet Lace, suitable for Bertha collars; 3½in. 1/11 yd.
1301.—White Fancy Cotton Flouncings, 1½in. wide. 1/11 yd.
1302.—Edelweiss Flouncings, Paris or white; 36in. wide. 5/11 yd.; heavier work, 7/6 yd.
1303.—Cotton Curtain Beading, white; 3½in. wide. 3½d. yd.
1304.—Imitation Filet Camisole Lace, white; 7½in. wide. 1/- per yd.
1305.—White Normandy Val. Flouncing, 3½in. wide. 1/- yard.
1306.—Edelweiss Flouncing, Paris or white; 3½in. wide. 4/6 yd.; 36in. wide, 6/6 yd.
1307.—Shaped Collar Lace, guipure on fine net; Paris only. 4/6 yd.
1308.—Shaped Collar Lace, guipure; 3½ yd.
1309.—Shaped Collar Lace in Organdi Muslin, colored embroidery. 1/- yd.
1310.—Shaped Collar in Organdi Muslin, colored embroidery. 1/ per yd.
1311.—White Imitation Crochet Insertion, 3½in. wide. 6d. per yd.
1312.—White Imitation Crochet Edging, 7½in. wide. 6d. per yd.
1313.—Fine Guipure Insertion, white, 2½in. wide. 2/3 yd.
1314.—Fine Guipure Edging, white. 2½in. wide. 2/3 yd.
1315.—White Guipure Edging, 2½in. wide. 2/3 yd.
1316.—White Guipure Vandyke, for collars, 2½in. wide. 2/0 yd.
1317.—Guipure Vandyke, for collars, white and Paris; 2½in. wide. 1/11 yd.
1318.—Guipure Vandyke, for collars, white or Paris; 2½in. wide. 1/11 yd.
1319.—Guipure Filet Insertion, Paris only; 1½in. wide. 7/11 yd.
1320.—Guipure Filet Edging, Paris only; 1½in. wide. 7/11 yd.
1321.—White Guipure Insertion, 1½in. wide. 1/11 yd.
1322.—White Guipure Edging, 1½in. wide. 1/11 yd.
1323.—Guipure Insertion, white or Paris; 7½in. wide. 1/- yd.
1324.—Guipure Edging, white or Paris; 7½in. wide. 1/- yd.
1325.—White Guipure Insertion, 1½in. wide. 1/11 yd.
1326.—White Guipure Edging, 1½in. wide. 2/3 yd.
1327.—36in. Radium Flouncings; ivory, sky, grey, lemon, saxe; similar patterns also, in pink, helio, navy or black. 5/11 yd.
1328.—36in. Silk and Wool Flouncings; ivory, grey or black. 12/6 yd.
Embroideries New and Fascinating.

1500.—Voile Flouncing, 26in. deep; nice quality voile. 1/41/2 yd.
1501.—Cambric Flouncing, 18in. deep. 2/3 yd.
1502.—Trilby Embroidery, in good quality longcloth; 4½in. wide. 1/6 yd.
1503.—Cambric Embroidery Beading, 1½-in. wide. 61/2 yd.
1504.—Muslin Flouncing, in nice cloth and dainty pattern; 18in. wide. 1/11 yd.
1505.—Muslin Flouncing, 18in. wide; more heavily embroidered than previous number. 2/3 yd.
1506.—1½in. Cambric Skirting, good bold patterns. 11½d. yd.
1507.—Cambric Insertion, 1½in. wide.
1508.—Dainty Muslin Beading, 1½in. wide.
1509.—Longcloth Insertion, very nice. 1½-in. wide. 6d. yd.
1510.—Graceful Muslin Beading, will take a ribbon 5½in. wide. 10½d. yd.
1511.—Fine Longcloth Edging, 7½-in. wide. 3d. yd.
1512.—Longcloth Beading, 1½-in. wide. 4½d. yd.
1513.—Longcloth Insertion, bold design, 2½-in. wide. 6d. yd.
1514.—1½-in. Cambric Flouncing, 1/6 yd.
1515.—Cambric Skirting, 1½-in. wide, new design. 1½ yd.
1516.—Muslin Insertion, horseshoe design. 3½-in.wide. 10½d. yd.
1517.—3½-in. Embroidery Edging, in a good quality cambric. 7½d. yd.
1518.—Cambric Edging, 4½-in. wide. 4½d. yd.
1519.—2½-in. Muslin Flouncing, very dainty. 2/11 yd.
1520.—Voile Flouncing, good quality; very fine embroidery; 1½-in. wide. 3/6 yd.
1521.—Longcloth Edging, 3½-in. wide. 7½d. yd.
VEILINGS, WINSOME AND ATTRACTIVE

1700. - 18in. Tosca Mesh Veiling, in black, navy or ogress. 2/3 yd.
1701. - 18in. Tosca Mesh Veiling, with 1in. jersey silk border, in black, navy, fawn or ogress. 2/6 yd.
1702. - 18in. Tosca Mesh Veiling, with 1in. jersey silk border, in black, navy or ogress. 2/9 yd.
1703. - 18in. Tosca Mesh Veiling, with 1in. jersey silk border, in black, navy, ogress or new. With 2in. border, 2/9 yd.; with 3in. border, 2/11 yd.
1704. - 18in. Tosca Mesh Veiling, with 1in. jersey silk border; in black, navy, ogress or grey. With 2in. border, 2/9 yd.; with 3in. border, 2/11 yd.
1705. - 18in. Net Veiling, woven border, in black, navy or ogress. 2/11 yd.
1706. - 18in. Russian Veiling, very strong: in black, navy or ogress. 3/6, 3/11 and 4/6 yd.
1707. - 18in. Fancy Net Veiling, in black, navy, ogress, grey or mole. 2/3 yd.
1708. - 18in. Fancy Net Veiling, in black, navy, ogress or mole. 2/3, 2/6 and 2/9 yd.
1709. - 18in. Fancy Net Veiling, diamond design; in black or navy. 5/6 yd.
1710. - 18in. Russian Net Veiling, with chenille spot border; in black or navy. 2/11 and 4/6 yd.
1711. - 18in. Fine Net Veiling, with fancy border; in black, navy or ogress. 2/3 and 2/6 yd.
1712. - 18in. Fine Net Veiling, with braid border; in black, navy or ogress. 2/11 yd.
1713. - 18in. Fancy Net Veiling, with grommeted silk spots; in black, navy or ogress. 2/6 yd.
1714. - 18in. Fancy Net Veiling, in black or navy. 3/6 and 4/6 yd.
1715. - 18in. Russian Net Veiling, with grommeted silk spots; in black, navy or ogress. 2/6 yd.
1716. - 18in. Plate Hexagon Mesh Veiling, in black or navy. 1/6 yd.
1717. - 18in. Russian Net Veiling, strong; in black, navy or ogress. Grey or grey. 1/6 yd.
1718. - 18in. Fancy Net Veiling, in black, navy or ogress. 2/3 yd.
1719. - 18in. Plate Hexagon Mesh Veiling, with scroll and chenille spot border. 1/6 yd.
1720. - 18in. Russian Net Veiling, fine; in black, navy or ogress. 2/6 and 2/11 yd.
1721. - 18in. Fancy Net Veiling, with chenille spot, in black or navy. 3/6 yd.
1722. - 18in. Russian Net Veiling, in black, navy or ogress. 1/6 and 2/8 yd.
1723. - 18in. Fancy Net Veiling, in black, navy or ogress. 2/9 yd.
1724. - 18in. Fancy Spot Veiling, in black, navy or ogress. 1/6 yd.
1725. - 18in. Veiling, with heavy filet border, in black, navy or ogress. 4/6 yd.

The above is an illustration of a very small proportion of our very extensive range.
Neckwear Depicting Fashions Smartest Touches

1800.—Crepe-de-Chene Pin-on Front, with collar to match, in ivory or champagne; trimmed with imitation crochet lace and insertion. 4/-.

1801.—Round Neck Front, in French georgette; ivory, champagne, or fawn; trimmed with pink guipure laces and French Val. lace. 5/11.

1802.—Swiss Guipure Roll Collar, cream or ivory, 5/11. Other styles, 5/6 and 4/6.

1803.—Swiss Guipure Roll Collar, light parts only. 5/11.

1804.—High-neck Front, good quality crepe-de-chene; trimmed neat, pin-tucks and wire ground Val. lace, in ivory or champagne. 7/11.

1805.—Cream Cloth Collar, cream silk stitching and punched holes, serrated edge; as illustrated; 3/3. Other styles at 2/5, 2/6, 2/11.

1806.—Maltese Lace Scarf, as illustrated, 45 inches long; 18/6 each. Better lines at 19/6, 21/6, 22/6 and 63/- each.

1807.—High-neck Front, with turn-over collar; made of very fine Brétonne n.c.t., spokesstitch and pleat down front; trimmed with Val. lace and pin-tucks; white or pale pinks. 3/6 each.

1808.—Elastic Silk Sports and Evening Bandeau, assorted stripes; the latest idea; very soft and comfortable. 3/6 each.

1809.—Children’s Guipure Collars, white only. 1/3 each.

1810.—Handkerchief Front, of French georgette; trimmed with guipure lace and insertion; in ivory or champagne. 11/3.

1811.—Frilled Front of French Georgette, in ivory, cream, champagne, grey, or rose pink; hemstitched. 10/6 each.

1812.—Tucked Pin-on Front, of heavy crepes-de-chene; trimmed filet guipure lace and insertion; pin-on collar to match, in ivory or champagne. 10/6 each.

1813.—Collar and Cuff Sets (round neck), made of Jersey silk; trimmed imitation silk lace; colors, cream, champagne, or fawn. 6/- set.

1814.—Round Neck Jersey Front, piped with georgette; cable stitch; cream, biscuit, fawn. 5/11 each.

1815.—Crepe-de-Chene Jersey Front, trimmed with imitation Maltese lace; colors ivory or champagne. 5/11.

1816.—Round Neck Tucked Georgette Front, embossed down front; in white, champagne, fawn. 8/11 each.

OTHER NECKWEAR.

This page represents only a small collection of our stock; space prevents a full showing. Other smart neckwear for day or evening wear includes Knitted Silk Scarves, Bertha Collars, Maltese Lace Collars, etc. Write us.

1817.—Round Crepe-de-Chene Collar and Cuff Set, trimmed with silk crochet edge. 5/11 set.

1818.—Round Neck Tucked Georgette front, Embossed down front; in white, champagne, fawn. 8/11 each.
Cosy Woollen Scarves
Evening Ornaments & Umbrellas

1903.—Brushed Wool Scarf, contrasting stripes at ends; size, 72 x 15, 8/11 each.
1904.—Brushed Wool Scarf, two wide or three narrow contrasting stripes at ends; 72 x 15, 10/11 each.
1905.—Brushed Wool Scarf, plain; size, 68 x 15, 15/11 each.
1906.—Brushed Wool Scarf, contrasting bands at ends; size, 72 x 15, 16/0 each.
1908.—Hair Band of hand-made Leaves, gold or silver tissue; 4/11 each.
1909.—Tissue Evening Spray, in gold or silver, coloured centres, 6/11 each.
1910.—Evening Wear Trail, hand-made of taffeta and tulle, in gold or silver, 3/11 each.
1911.—Hair Band of hand-made Flowers, mixed colors; fastening with gold or silver braid, 4/6 each.
1912.—Hair Band of hand-made Leaves; gold or silver taffeta; 4/11 each.
1913.—Hair Band of hand-made Leaves, in gold or silver taffeta, 4/11 each.

SCARVES can be had in the following colours:—cream, champagne, putty, sand, beige, lemon, saxe, powder blue, vieux rose, shrimp, apricot, henna, jade, grey, royal, navy, brown. All sizes given do not include fringes.
2000.—Model Coat, of Gabardine, new style collar and sleeves, set of tucks down centre of back to waist, lined half way with Jap. silk; all-round belt; finished in front with smart white buckle; nigger, navy and fawn. 6 guineas.

2001.—This exceptionally smart Coat is made from good quality velour, deep arm holes, wide sleeves, finished with tabs and buttons; long-waist effect, finished with wide belt, box pleat at sides; lined half way with floral art silk; choice from nigger, navy, fawn, and henna. 5 guineas.

2002.—A very smart Coat of velour, loose back, trimmed with rows of cable stitching, deep inset sleeves, long-waisted effect, finished with loose panels in front, trimmed with cable stitching and small steel cabouchons; in brown, fawn, and bottle. 8/6.

2003.—This charming Coat may be had in fawn, grey, mole, nigger and navy cut stripe velour, of exceptional quality, and is half lined with floral silk. The collar is convertible, and made of Astrachan. The bottom of this model is trimmed with a wide band of Astrachan, and is finished with all-round narrow belt. 7 guineas.

2004.—This model Coat is of velour, has Russian effect at back and straight fronts, with loose-hanging panels, edged with narrow bands of Astrachan and stitching; all-round belt; may be selected from brown, navy and mole. 5 guineas.

2005.—A copy Coat of "Gibsonia" velour, inset sleeves, roll collar of brown fur, band of fur on cuffs; skirt nicely trimmed with cable stitching, side pockets, and all-round belt; in nigger, navy and sage. 12/15/–.

Same style, with Chinchilla cuffs and collar, 7/15/–.

2006.—This fur-trimmed velour Coat is very smart, and is well trimmed with cable stitching: has side pockets, and the comfy collar and cuffs are of Chinchilla rabbit fur; may be had in mole, nigger, wine, navy or sage. 8 guineas.

Same style, with brown fur collar and cuffs, 16/17/6.

2007.—Elegant Coat, of good velour, adjustable collar, deep cape at back, trimmed with cable stitching and small steel buttons. Maygar sleeves, fancy front, finished with narrow girdle from the sides; select from navy, nigger, sage, paleen and bottle. 5 guineas.
2100.—Very smart Coat, of black velour. Has Magyar sleeves and deep collar, edged with black fur, and finished with cable stitching and small steel cabouchons; full, loose-hanging back, which is also trimmed with cable stitchings, finished in front with narrow girdle. £ guineas.

2101.—Good Velour Cloth Coat, made with inset sleeves and long roll collar. Front and collar of coat trimmed with cable stitching; all-round belt, to fasten in front with smart buckle; may be had in navy, brown, fawn or mole. 72/6.

2102.—A smart Coat, of "Gibsonia" velour, smartly finished with cable stitching and small steel cabouchons; full, loose-hanging back, which is also trimmed with cable stitchings, finished in front with narrow girdle. £ guineas.

2103.—An effective Coat, of all-wool velour, roll collar, large inset sleeves; back, front and sleeves well trimmed with cable stitching; slip pockets. This coat may be had in nigger, navy, wine, rust or grey. 72/6.

2104.—Serviceable Coat, of "Gibsonia" velour, made with adjustable collar, set-in sleeves, finished with all-round belt and patch pockets; in navy, fawn and paeon. 89/6.

2105.—A popular Coat, of velour. New style of wide Magyar sleeves, caught into cuffs at wrist; smartly trimmed with self stitchings and small triangle steel cabouchons; convertible collar and all-round belt. This coat may be selected from nigger, mole and putty. 89/6.

2106.—Stylish Coat, of good velour, smartly made with kimono sleeves, finished with tassel on end of peak, convertible collar and all-round belt, trimmed cable stitchings and steel cabouchons; in black and navy. 89/6.

2107.—This very smart Coat comes in velour, has new Raglan sleeves, adjustable collar, and all-round girdle, pleat down centre back, and finished with stitching and triangular-shaped cabouchons; side pockets. To be had in navy, nigger, mole or grey. 89/6.
2200.—Handsome Model Coat, of Fawn Velour, yoke back and front, richly embroidered; shoulders and sleeves cut in one piece, beaver coney muffler collar and cuffs, finished with narrow girdle, and half-lined with jazz silk. £7/7/-.

2201.—This delightful Coat is of Velour, back richly embroidered with self colors, handsome beaver coney collar; the bell sleeves are also embroidered, narrow belt coming from sides and finished in front with large cabochon; colors, nigger, navy, mole and fawn. 10/15/-.

2202.—A very smart Coat of Velour, new, long-waisted style, deep set-in sleeves, embroidered design on back, outlined with gold thread; box-pleat at sides, black or Kolinsky rabbit collar, half-lined with floral art silk; colors, brown, navy, sax, bruma and fawn. £7/7/-.

2203.—A very smart Coat, trimmed with heavy cable stitching and small steel buttons, new style bell sleeve; narrow belt all round, fastened with small steel cabochons, adjustable collar; in nigger, grey and mastic. 10/15/-. 

2204.—Model Gabardine Coat, in a very distinctive design, richly trimmed with beaver coney fur collar and cuffs; also a wide band of fur all round the bottom of coat, a comfortable three-way collar. The front panels are cable stitched and trimmed with small steel cabochons, and form pockets, which are edged with fur, narrow girdle, finished with silk tassel; in fawn, mastie, grey and navy, jazz lined to waist. £15/15/-.

2205.—A smart Gabardine Coat, "Cornelly" stitching, in brown and gold on collar and cuffs. The back hangs in a smart panel, richly designed with "Cornelly" stitching; open effect at sides, which may be worn open or buttoned; narrow belt, fastened with neat cabochon; jazz lined to waist, in nigger, navy, and fawn. 8/8/-.

2206.—Distinctive Coat, in mastic, grey or black Gabardine, beautifully trimmed on sleeves and round waist with black and silver thread; mole coney collar and cuffs, narrow belt fastened with smoked pearl cabochon; jazz lined to waist. 8/8/-.

2207.—This exclusive Model is in Gabardine, smartly cut. The sleeve is set in with a square yoke effect. The side, nicely trimmed with "Cornelly" stitching, is slightly gathered into the yoke, straight hanging back. The cuffs and roll collar are of Chinchilla hare fur; half-lined with jazz silk; in navy, fawn and nigger. £11/11/-.
2300.—Ladies' Waterproof Silk Coat, very light in weight; loose style collar, may be worn open or fastened up to neck; in black, navy, mole and bottle. 6 gns.

2301.—Serviceable Coat, of proofed Gabardine, two-way collar, all-round belt; in S.W., W., and O.S. sizes; colors, grey, fawn and navy. 95/-.

2302.—Mackintosh Coat, rubber proofed; made with Raglan sleeves and all-round belt; in navy and fawn poplin. 57/6.

2303.—A Smart Coat of Gabardine, may be used for rain or dust; convertible collar, pockets and all-round belt. £4/19/6.

2304.—Useful Black Mackintosh Coat, collar of saxe, grey or fawn material; also similar style, piped with white, all-round belt and pockets. 55/-.

2305.—Practical Showerproof Coat, two-way collar and all-round belt; in S.W., W., and O.S. sizes. 95/-.

2306.—Smart Style English Gabardine Rain Coat, convertible collar and all-round belt; may be selected from black, navy, nigger, mole and fawn. £6/15/- and £7/7/-.

2307.—Reliable Mackintosh Cape, in black, navy and fawn; a full, roomy cape; in sizes from 45-in. to 54-in. 47/6.
FUR WEAR
ELEGANT & EXCELLENT

2400.—An Exquisite Black Coney Seal Coat, large roll collar of skunk opossum; wide, roomy sleeves, in latest bell shape; nicely lined with Oriental silk. 36 gns.


2403.—Handsome Three-quarter Coat, in beautifully matched marmot skins; large adjustable collar; silk lined; 36-in., 42 gns.; 42-in., 49 gns.

2404.—Distinctive Model Coat, in beautiful, rich Coney seal skins. This coat has a very smart appearance, with the reverse rows of skins at the foot; 42 inches long; handsomely lined with brocaded silk; may be worn with or without fur belt; 34 gns.

2405.—Model Coat, in black Coney seal; cuffs and large collar in beaver Coney; lined throughout with brocaded silk; inside pocket, and finished all round with ruche of silk. 34 gns.

2406.—A Smart Coat, three-quarter length, in the finest grade mole Coney; silk lined; large crush collar; 36-in., 49 gns.; 40-in., 52 gns.


2408.—Useful Coney Cloth Coat; three-way collar; neat all-round belt; lined throughout with twill. 79/6.

2409.—Magnificent Quality in Black Coney Cloth; adjustable collar, lined with artificial silk. £1/7/6.
2500.—Handsome, Straight Skunk Opossum Stole, beautifully finished at back of neck, lined and finished with crepe de chine; finished with tails. 35/-.

2501.—Neat Squirrel Coney Tie, suitable to wear with a costume; silk lined. 21/6.

2502.—Dainty Squirrel Dried Coney Stole; the skins are strung to resemble squirrel, silk lined; the ends are finished with 3 imitation squirrel tails. 6/6.

2503.—Exquisite Skunk Opossum Stole, torpedo shape; nicely lined with crepe de chine, and tied all round; finished with 8 full tails. 20 guineas. Smaller sizes, 15 guineas and 12 guineas.

2504.—Chinchilla Hare, slip through; lined with silk; can also be worn open in front; fastened with bone chain. 75/-.

2505.—Useful Stole, in Kolinsky coney; lined with floral satin; tied in front with cord and fur loops. 65/-.

2506.—Imported Black-dyed Rabbit Skin, slip through, silk lined, finished at ends with 10 fur bobs. 45/6. Same style in brown fur. 55/-.

2507.—Kolinsky Coney Wrap, nice cape shape at back; the front is brought into a stole and gathered with small gussets; lined with silk, and finished at back with 11 tails. 47/6. The same wrap may be had without tails. 35/6. 2508.—Smart Stole of Kolinsky coney, slightly shaped at back of neck; pretty effect of reverse skins at the end of stole, pockets lined with silk, and finished with 8 tails. 5 guineas.

2509.—The Latest Shape in Blue Wolf; nicely lined with silk. 10 guineas.

2510.—Useful Stole, in Kolinsky coney, silk lined and handkerchief fold of silk all round. 90/-. Same Stole, in black. 75/-.

2511.—Black Wolf Fur, animal shape, nicely lined and trimmed with paws and tails. 85/60/-. 2512.—This Cozy Fur Tie is chinchilla hare, finished nicely around neck, with large fur button. 47/6.

2513.—A Comfortable Stole, in chinchilla coney, finished at back. 25 guineas. 2514.—The Latest Shape in Blue Wolf; nicely lined with silk. 10 guineas.

2515.—Kolinsky Coney Collar and Cuffs. Large size, 42/-; small size, 30/6; long roll, 45/-.

2516.—Chinchilla Collars and Cuffs. Large size, 79/6; small size, 75/-.
2600.—Maid's Velour Cloth Coat, new long-waisted style; kimono sleeves, side pockets, trimmed cable stitching; adjustable collar; colors, henna, mastic, saxe, wine and paeon. 36-in., 47/6; 39-in., 49/6; 42-in., 51/6; 45-in., 52/6. 2601.—Serviceable Coat for girls of "Gibsonia" Cheviot Serge; two-way collar, set-in sleeves and belted all round. 36-in., 39/6; 39-in., 42/-; 42-in., 45/-; 45-in., 47/6. 2602.—Stylish Wrap Coat, for maids, of English Cheviot Serge; convertible collar, pockets finished with stitching and small steel cabochons; colors, navy, mole, nigger and grey. 36-in., 39/6; 39-in., 42/-; 42-in., 45/-; 45-in., 47/6. 2603.—A Smart Coat, for maids, in nigger, grey, mole or navy Serge; good-wearing material; made with set-in sleeves, two-way collar and all-round belt. 36-in., 37/6; 39-in., 40/-; 42-in., 42/6; 45-in., 45/6. 2604.—This Exceptional Smart Coat is made of good quality Velour; box pleats hanging loose from waist at back and front, and trimmed with contrasting shades of Astrachan; convertible collar and cuffs also trimmed with Astrachan; all-round belt, slipped through pleats; colors, nigger, navy, henna and saxe. 36-in., 50/-; 39-in., 53/6; 42-in., 55/-; 45-in., 57/6. 2605.—A Charming Coat for girls, in Velour, made with set-in sleeves, small convertible collar, all-round belt; collar, cuffs and front of coat trimmed with a narrow self-colored fancy trimming. This coat may be selected from navy, fawn, nigger, paeon, henna, and mole. 36-in., 65/-; 39-in., 68/-; 42-in., 70/6; 45-in., 72/6. 2606.—Maid's Navy Serge Coat, smartly made with large three-way collar, set-in sleeves, all-round belt, patch pockets; trimmed with self-colored material buttons. 36-in., 39/6; 39-in., 42/-; 42-in., 45/-; 45-in., 47/6. 2607.—Waterproof Coat, for girls; collar may be fastened up; double-breasted all-round belt, side pockets; made in good quality Black Mackintosh, piped with white. 36-in., 46/-; 39-in., 49/-; 42-in., 50/6. 2608.—Girls' Fawn Mackintosh School Capes, made to slip over head. 34-in., 20/-; 36-in., 21/5; 38-in., 23/6; 40-in., 25/-; 42-in., 27/6. Same style, in Navy Poplin Mackintosh, 34-in., 27/-; 36-in., 28/6; 38-in., 30/-; 40-in., 32/6; 42-in., 35/-; 44-in., 37/6. 2609.—Useful Tweed Coat for girls, good wearing, light or dark colors; made with the three-way collar, set-in sleeves, pockets, and all-round belt. 36-in., 38/6; 39-in., 41/-; 42-in., 44/-; 45-in., 47/6. 2610.—Serviceable Coat of Gabardine, Raglan sleeves, two-way collar, pockets and all-round belt. 36-in., 36/-; 39-in., 40/-; 42-in., 45/6; 45-in., 48/6; 48-in., 50/6; 51-in., 52/6; 54-in., 54/6; 57-in., 57/6; 60-in., 60/6; 63-in., 63/6; 66-in., 66/6; 70-in., 70/6; 75-in., 75/6; 80-in., 80/6; 85-in., 85/6; 90-in., 90/6; 95-in., 95/6; 100-in., 100/6. 2611.—A Smart Coat, made with set-in sleeves, two-way collar, pockets and all-round belt. 36-in., 37/6; 39-in., 40/-; 42-in., 42/6; 45-in., 45/6.
Juvenile Coats in Styles Smart & Dressy

2700.—Girl's Smart Coat, of Vélour, in navy, nigger and henna; belted, and has side pockets; collar, front of coat and sleeves trimmed Astrachan. 27-in., 47/6; 30-in., 49/6; 33-in., 52/6.

2701.—Stylish Coat, for girls: convertible collar, pockets and belt; fur on cuffs and collar; belt and back of coat effectively trimmed silk stitching. 20-in., 63/-; 23-in., 67/6.

2702.—Girl's Well-Cut Coat of Vélour, with new collar and cape, plain sac back; stitched fold each side of front, and short belt. 27-in., 47/6; 30-in., 49/6; 33-in., 52/6.

2703.—Velour Coat, smartly cut, with fur cuffs and collar, belted, and side pockets. 27-in., 49/6; 30-in., 52/6; 33-in., 55/6.

2704.—Girl's Dressy Coat of Vélour; long roll collar, with cape buttonhole all round; sac back, side panel, cable stitched, and finished self buttons. 29-in., 45/6; 32-in., 48/-; 35-in., 51/6.

2705.—Smart Coat of Vélour, long-waisted, double-breasted effect; skirt slightly gathered on turn-down collar, with cape; cape and sleeves finished Astrachan. 27-in., 47/6; 30-in., 49/6; 33-in., 52/6.

2706.—Well-cut Coat of Vélour, convertible collar; fur on collar and cuffs; back of coat smartly trimmed silk stitching and self buttons. 27-in., 47/6; 30-in., 50/-.

2707.—Children's Vélour Coat, tailored collar, patch pockets and belt, finished imitation pockets; in grey, blue and red. 18-in., 29/6; 21-in., 31/6; 24-in., 33/6; 27-in., 36/-.

2708.—Children's Smart Coat of Vélour, collar, cuffs and deep yoke, finished silk stitching; in cream, sauc and cardinal. 18-in., 21/-; 21-in., 23/-.
2800.—Attractive Gabardine Coat Frock, wide square collar and long revers, small vest; full sleeves, bordered with design in cornelly stitching; pleated panel hanging from waist; narrow belt; in grey, henna, mole, brown, saxe and fawn. 84/-.  
2801.—Navy Crepe-de-Chene Robe, round neck, trimmed with steel beads; three-quarter silk sleeves; elastic waist; full-gathered skirt, with loose straps from waist. 15/6.  
2802.—Pretty Frock, in colored Gabardine, Magyar style; loose sleeves, richly trimmed with silk stitching, and showing inset of satin, embroidered with braid and gold thread; panel effect skirt, with inset side pieces and narrow belt. 15/15.  
2803.—New Frock, in Navy Gabardine, turn-down collar; bodice pouched; silk cornelly stitching; inset sleeves, straight skirt, with wide band of silk stitching. 95/-.  
2804.—Effective Frock in Gabardine, showing new sleeves and Magyar style bodice, effectively designed in all-over self-colored cornelly stitching; waist finished with smart steel chain and colored medallions. 69/6.  
2805.—Unique Frock, in Fawn Gabardine, round neck, pinafore effect bodice; three-quarter sleeves, nicely bordered with cornelly stitching; bands of silk stitching from waist to hem; narrow belt; lined to waist. 15/15/-.  
2806.—Useful Navy Serge Frock, finished with black silk stitching and scarlet beads; unlined. 39/6.  
2807.—Frock, in Twill or Gabardine, pinafore bodice; sleeves and vest of satin; silk stitching in wide effect at waist; narrow belt. 84/-.  
2808.—Dainty Coat Frock, in All-Wool Gabardine, new cross-over collar, self-colored braid trimming; three-quarter sleeves, turn-back cuffs, braid and moss stitching on skirt; jazz silk lining to waist. 15/13/-.
2900.—Smart Coat Frock, in black velvet, with gold thread trimming, round neck and turn-down collar, with V front; belt finished with jet buckle; skirt, with front panel effect; pleated foot, and finished with self buttons at waist.

2901.—This Black Velvet Gown displays a novel effect of fur trimmings round neck and roll sleeve, smartly trimmed with cable stitchings; corseted effect at waist; row belt finished with new edition; skirt finished with panel effect at side, with far and silk stitchings. 7/7/.

2902.—Black Satin Grenadine, makes an effective frock, and always up-to-date features of thin trimming on sleeve, and button back front, which are finished with long silk flounce; plain, narrow belt, finished in front with jet buckle. 15/10/.

2903.—Smart and practical is this Gown, in satin grenadine; made to suit any figure, in O.S. sleeves, round neck and puffed effect; bodice nicely designed with black bugle beads; plain, loose three-quarter sleeve; plain skirt, with overdress; belt finished at waist with smart jet buckle. 8/15/.

2904.—This Attractive Frock is of charmness, suitable for street wear; low sleeves; plain skirt, with pointed panels at sides, with rows of bugle beads, showing an open design; matched belt at waist; finished with cabochon. 10/4/.

2905.—This popular and always smart Frock, of black crepe de chine, is neatly designed to suit any figure; it has a long roll collar, three-quarter bell sleeve, which is ornamented with head design; the skirt displays a full effect, with falling panels from waist line, ornamented with head trimming, to match sleeves; narrow belt at waist; neatly finished. 2/7/.

2906.—Charming and cleverly-cut is this smart Gown, suitable for evening wear; simple attraction of silver and black lace form the new wide sleeves and underskirt; the neck is round, and bodice forms a pinafore effect; the overskirt of black satin, showing underwater of lace; the sheer waist line finished with narrow jet belt all round; has a charming finish. 18/8/.

2907.—Of black jet lace and crinoline of handsome design, this evening frock is simple. It is sleeveless, and on loose lines. The gracefulness is elaborately designed on neck, with jet beads, and forms a panel effect back and front; the narrow belt, which is finished with jet buttons and rosettes, adds to the charming simplicity of this frock; note plain straps over shoulder. 19/15/.

2908.—This popular and always smart Frock, of black crepe de chine, is neatly designed to suit any figure; it has a long roll collar, three-quarter bell sleeve, which is ornamented with head design; the skirt displays a full effect, with falling panels from waist line, ornamented with head trimming, to match sleeves; narrow belt at waist; neatly finished. 2/7/.
SMARTLY STYLED
& Pleasant to Choose

3000.—Gabardine Costume, new smart coat, trimmed self color braid and cabled stitching, back, front and sleeves; latest two-way collar, trimmed to correspond; narrow belt, with new metal buckle; two-piece skirt, with side pleats, finished braid and metal; mastic, fawn, mole or beaver. £8/19/-.

3001.—Gabardine Coat and Skirt, of smartest cut, trimmed with handsome cornelly in two delightful tones; astrakhan trimmed collar; astrakhan trimming of grey; smart suede and steel belt; skirt panel back and front; shaped yoke at sides; skirt slightly eased; plain belt; coat lined in jade silk; blue, mastic, light grey, nigger and navy. £7/15/6.

3002.—Smart Coat and Skirt of fine navy serge. Style features long roll collar, coat effectively trimmed with black braid and small steel rings back and front; narrow cross-over belt; skirt finished in braid and steel; coat lined half way with silk. £5/15/-.

3003.—Up-to-date Costume in navy serge; collar and cuffs of model coney; rows military braid form a distinct and fascinating effect; the front shows new straight style, belted to hip; straight lines of braid finish the sides; coat half lined snap silk; smart skirt trimmed to match coat. £1/10/6.

3004.—Navy Serge Costume, cut on stylish lines, and effectively trimmed in front with artistic cornelly stitching; can be had also in black; narrow belt, plain skirt. Reasonably priced at £7/-.

3005.—New Season's Coat and Skirt, in navy twill; novel effect on coat, featuring belt and sides cut in one, forming belt effect half way back and front; side fronts relieved with rows of braid; plain coat collar; waist finished smart buckle; coat half lined with silk; two-piece skirt, side pleats, full effect at foot of skirt. £7/10/-.

3006.—All-Wool Gabardine Costume, of much smartness, in brown; trimmed with braid all round coat; fancy collar, finished braid and bronze beads. Note new sleeve, with slit at back, finished self buttons and braid; narrow belt, ideally beaded with bronze beads; coat lined Orien-tal silk; smart skirt in two-piece lines, trimmed braid and beads. £8/19/-.

3007.—Very Modern Tailored Costume, in splendid navy twill; smartest cut, cut and elaborately trimmed with narrow braid on sides and sleeves; half lined with good silk; smart skirt, with braid to match. £7/15/-.

3008.—Delightfully Modelled Coat and Skirt, in all wool navy serge. Novel two-way collar in coney; gauntlet cuffs and side panel, trimmed to match; at front and back narrow inset panels, finished with pointed braid tabs; narrow belt, with small pearl buckle; coat lined to waist; skirt hangs straight, with smart inset side panels. £1/10/-.
3108.—Useful Winter Frock, in colored Vicuna, smart collar and vest, trimmed in contrasting tone; inset sleeves, two-tone gauntlet cuffs; straight skirt, with colored tabs and buttons; navy, brown and putty. 45/-.  
3109.—Velour Frock, turned-down collar, narrow vest, nicely stitched in cornelly; inset three-quarter sleeves; straight skirt, with inset panel; navy, brown and putty. 39/6.  
3110.—Simple Frock, in colored Vicuna, small turned-down collar, three-quarter sleeves, wide belt; colored silk floss trimming and bound with silk braid. 52/9.  
3111.—One-piece Frock, in Navy Vicuna, V front, silk stitching and metal buttons; belt at back; skirt, two pleats side, front and back. 45/-.  
3112.—Dainty Frock, in Navy Crepe-de-Chene, roll collar; bodice effectively beaded in moonlight beads; full sleeves; elastic at waist; narrow belt; plain skirt. 39/6.  
3113.—Crepe-de-Chene Frock, Magyar style, artistically worked in silk; elastic at waist; skirt has waterfall panel, also embroidered in silk. 99/6.  
3114.—One-piece Frock, in Putty Vicuna, round neck, bound with silk braid; front in uncommon design of silk stitching and buttons in three tones; full bell sleeves; skirt with yoke effect in silk stitching. 75/-.  
3115.—Graceful Black Velvet Frock, cross-over effect, V front of charmeuse; three-quarter sleeves; large jet cabochon, with long fringe at side. 95/-.  
3116.—Useful Frock, in Velour, round neck, three-quarter slit sleeves; skirt has long hanging panels at sides; frock trimmed artistically with colored silk. 75/-.  

**Newest**  
**Paris & London**  
**Styles**
3200.—Attractive Costume of Gabardine, in fawn, navy and nigger; the belted coat is effectively embroidered in self-color silk; lined to hips with jap. silk; plain, well-cut skirt. £6/6/-.

3201.—Well Tailored Costume of Navy Twill; belted coat, and trimmed narrow black silk braid and small steel buttons; lined to waist with jap. silk; plain skirt, slightly gathered at back, and finished narrow belt. £6/15/-.

3202.—Useful Costume of Fine Navy Twill, tailored collar and deep revers; coat belted, and lined to waist; skirt plain with gathers at back. £5/5/-.

3203.—Smart Costume of Navy Twill; coat is belted and handsomely trimmed narrow black silk braid; lined to waist with jap. silk; well-cut, plain skirt. £7/7/-.

3204.—Maid's Costume of Navy Twill, well tailored; belted coat; trimmings of silk stitching and narrow black braid; plain skirt, with gathers at back. 36/6.

3205.—Maid's Costume of Navy Twill; coat is belted and trimmed black silk stitching and small steel buttons; lined to waist; plain skirt. 82/6.

3206.—Maid's Stylish Costume of Navy Twill; coat is lined and belted, and finished with three rows of narrow black braid; plain skirt, slightly gathered at back, and finished narrow belt. 19/6.

3207.—Coat Frock of Navy Twill; the wide sleeves and bodice are trimmed with military braid and small steel buttons; skirt has loose straps of twill, finished with steel buttons. 36-in., 38/-; 33-in., 30/-; 36-in., 32/6; 39-in., 35/-; 42-in., 37/6.

3208.—Maid's Coat Frock of Navy Velour; neck and wide sleeves bound black silk braid; frock smartly trimmed braid, and finished self buttons. 33-in., 32/6; 36-in., 35/-; 39-in., 38/9; 42-in., 42/-.
Further Styles for Miss Sixteen

3303.—Maid's Smart Costume of Fine Navy Twill; the belted coat is effectively embroidered with black silk; the well-cut skirt has panel at sides; finished with embroidery. 25/15/.

3304.—An Attractive Frock of Velveteen, in saxe, navy and brown; bodice has Jap. silk lining, giving pouched effect; skirt slightly full, and finished with girdle; front of frock embroidered silk spots and finished at neck and sleeves with narrow astrachan. 32-in., 42/6; 36-in., 47/6; 40-in., 49/6.

3305.—Frock of Gabardine, square neck, with rows of silk stitching; pleated skirt, finished at waist with narrow belt and small steel buttons; in navy, siberia and fawn. 36-in., 47/6; 38-in., 49/6; 40-in., 70/.

3306.—Maid's Dressy Frock of Gabardine, lined to waist with Jap. silk: loose panels at sides; handsomely embroidered in self color, and finished with buttons; in vieux rose, fawn and navy. 36-in., 59/6; 40-in., 65/; 42-in., 67/6.

3307.—Charming Frock of Navy Velour. Magyar sleeves; skirt slightly gathered at hips, scalloped at foot, and handsomely embroidered in contrast colors. 34-in., 57/6; 37-in., 59/6.

3308.—Maid's Frock of Navy Twill; bodice has Jap. silk lining, giving pouched effect; vest and turned-down collar of black silk; sleeves, bodice and belt trimmed waxed braid, and finished two steel cabochons. 38-in., 36/-; 42-in., 37/6; 39-in., 42/6; 42-in., 47/6.


3310.—Maid's Dressy Frock of Navy Twill, small turned-down collar, set-in sleeves, finished self buttons; girdle at waist, and front of frock embossed with silk in contrast colors. 36-in., 47/; 39-in., 49/-; 42-in., 47/6.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3400</td>
<td>Pretty Frock of Crepe-de-Chene; bodice has smocked panel in front, elbow sleeves, finished narrow cuff; skirt is finely shirred at sides. 30-in., 59/6; 33-in., 63/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401</td>
<td>Dressy Frock of Fuji Silk, with two scalloped flounces; front of bodice, sleeves and flounces prettily embroidered in contrast colors. 21-in., 18/6; 23-in., 19/6; 25-in., 21/-; 26-in., 22/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3402</td>
<td>Dainty Frock of Georgette, bodice finely tucked, and has long-waisted effect, finished with two narrow frills and posy; neck, sleeves and skirt also finished with narrow frills; lined through with Jap. silk. 27-in., 63/-; 30-in., 67/6; 33-in., 72/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3403</td>
<td>Smart Frock of Crepe-de-Chene; bodice has rows of rucking at sides; front of bodice, sleeves and skirt effectivily embroidered in cross stitch in contrast colors. 30-in., 63/-; 33-in., 67/6; 36-in., 72/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3404</td>
<td>A Girl's Pretty Frock of Crepe-de-Chene, has round neck, elbow sleeves, finished with narrow cuff; panel at sides, slightly gathered, and forming five little frills; panel finished rucking of crepe-de-chene; cream, pink, saxe. 27-in., 52/6; 30-in., 57/6; 33-in., 63/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3405</td>
<td>Useful Frock for child, of Velour, in cream, pink and saxe; frock prettily embroidered, and edge of neck, sleeves and skirt buttonholed. 18-in., 9/11; 20-in., 10/6; 22-in., 11/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3406</td>
<td>Girl's Party Frock of Jap. Silk, pin tucks on shoulder and embroidery on front; slightly gathered skirt is finished with sash at waist. 23-in., 22/6; 25-in., 25/9; 27-in., 27/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3407</td>
<td>Smart Frock of Crepe-de-Chene; the long-waisted bodice has fancy belt, faggoted in contrast silk to skirt; skirt has panel in front, and two Vandyked frills at sides. 29-in., 52/6; 33-in., 57/6; 36-in., 63/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3408</td>
<td>Simple Frock of Fuji Silk, prettily embroidered, and finished with sashes. 18-in., 15/6; 21-in., 17/6; 23-in., 18/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3409</td>
<td>Crepe-de-Chene Frock, embroidered on yoke and sleeves; row of silk stitching finishing yoke, sleeves and hip panel. 31-in., 42/-; 36-in., 47/6; 39-in., 52/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3410</td>
<td>Pretty Frock of Crepe-de-Chene; bodice has pin tucks and embroidery; slightly gathered skirt has deep tucks, and joined to skirt with cording. 30-in., 52/6; 33-in., 57/6; 36-in., 63/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3411</td>
<td>Smart Frock of Crepe-de-Chene; Magyar bodice; skirt gathered at sides, and finished silk sirdle; frock effectivily trimmed silk stitching and small buttons of contrast color. 24-in., 45/-; 27-in., 47/6; 30-in., 50/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3502.-Maid's Blouse, with open neck and turn-down collar of white or cream cotton Gabardine. 10/-.


3504.-Child's Frock of Navy Velour, round neck, Magyar sleeves and belted; prettily embossed in contrast colors. 18-in., 14/6; 21-in., 15/6; 23-in., 16/-; 25-in., 17/6.

3505.-Girl's Reefer Coat of Navy Velour, in heavy weight, smartly cut with coat collar, double-breasted, and has side pockets. 24-in., 27/6; 27-in., 39/6.

3506.-Boy's Knitted Wool Suit, in heather grey, brown and navy; cap to match. Sizes 1, 15/6; 2, 18/6; 3, 20/-; 4, 21/6.

3507.—Little Boy's Suit of Navy Velour, turn-down collar, finished with tie of black silk; 18 and 20-inch. 19/6. In Fine Navy Twill, 18 and 20-inch, 24/6.

3508.—Wool Suit for small child, knit in fancy stitch; turned-down collar, pleated skirt; pants and cap to match. Sizes 0, 12/6; 1, 15/-; 2, 17/6; 3, 19/-; 4, 20/6.


3511.—Smart Frock of Velvet, In black, cardinal and saxe; Magyar sleeves; front of frock and sleeves embroidered in contrast colors, and finished with girdle. 18-in., 25/6; 21-in., 27/6; 24-in., 29/-; 30-in., 32/6.

3512.—Child's Frock of Velvet, round neck; side, front opening finished with self buttons; belt in back and front; 18-in., 12/-.

3513.—Smart Coat for small boy; yoke back and front, inversed pleat at back; pockets and button; in brown, navy and grey. 18-in., 17/11; 20-in., 19/6.
Choose from this selection—the variety fulfils every taste, and the range covers all the most vogue-ish tones and blendings.
### Charming Styles - Latest Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golfer in Cream Woolen Coat, Shetland Wool, Fine Stitch Knit</strong></td>
<td>- 3700. — Another Creme Shetland Wool Golfer, nicely knitted in fancy stitch; half stole collar; three-quarter sleeves; girdle; neat patch pockets; three-quarter sleeves; 37/6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cosy Golfer in Long Coat Effect</strong>, 26/6.</td>
<td>- 3702. — Creme Woolen Golfer, in long coat effect; threaded cord at sleeves and waist; finished with pom poms; in saxe, hamp, green, brown, fawn, grey, apricot, mauve, grey, oyster, brown, fawn; 26/6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wool and Silk Coat</strong>, 29/6.</td>
<td>- 3703. — Dainty Wool and Silk Coat, knitted in pretty fancy stitch; three-quarter sleeves; white silk tabs on collar; sleeves and skirt, also at waist; in shades of coral, saxe, heather, vienx rose, aide, salmon, coral, mauve, grey, oyster, saxo, navy; 29/6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stylish Coats, with Smartest Collar</strong>, 39/6.</td>
<td>- 3704. — Very Stylish Coate, with new collar of plain stitch; white coat is of fancy stitch; three-quarter sleeves; these can be supplied in brown, vienx rose, aide, salmon, coral, mauve, grey, oyster, saxo, navy; 39/6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fine Knitted Sports Blazer</strong>, 35/-</td>
<td>- 3705. — Sports Blazer, in finely-knitted wool; neat roll collar; inset back cuffs; three pockets; front finished with self buttons; contrasting shade on collar, cuffs, pockets and hem; vienx rose, aide, salmon, fawn, henna, jade, salmon, brown, navy; 35/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>This Charming Sports Coat</strong>, 32/6.</td>
<td>- 3707. — New Model Shetland Wool Sports Coat, in firm plain stitch; the stole, cuffs and hem of brushed wool, in two-tone stripes of contrasting shades; neat buttoned belt at waist; obtainable in shades of saxe, oyster, brown, purple, rose, grey, sand, navy; 35/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wool Coat with Reversible Collar</strong>, 27/6.</td>
<td>- 3708. — Another Polo Style in Woolen Coat, smart reversable collar; inset long sleeves; stripes effect on collar; cuffs and hem; in shades of saxe, fawn, champagne, oyster, purple, myrtle and black; 27/6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This page presents another magnificent choice in delightful Outerwear for the colder days—smart effectiveness and graceful winsomeness permeates throughout each model—the ideas of the master style creators are faithfully reproduced.

Make your choice now—the pricing bespeaks volumes for the moderate pricing methods of these Stores—Write to-day.
The Season's Popular Styles

3801. — Very Smart Jersey Jumper, of jersey silk, with bands of hand - crochet; square neck, finished in crochet edging; twisted cord at waist; good range of colors; 55/-.  
3802. — Art. Silk Jumper, in fancy stitch; V neck; finished crochet and buttons; three-quarter bell sleeves; threaded cord at waist; 68/-.  
3803. — Charming Jersey Jumper, popular style; round neck, short sleeves; front daintily trimmed hand work; in champ., pink, sky; 39/6.  
3804. — Effective Jumper, in art. silk; roll collar, which also forms tie; longer long sleeves; waist finished with girdle; in white ground, with two-tone saxe-blue stripes; 59/-.  
3805. — An Attractive Jersey Silk Jumper; round neck, short sleeves; front beautifully hand-headed; 50/6. Others, similar style. 55/-. 69/6.  
3806. — Model Jumper, in art. silk; pretty fancy stitch; V neck, finished crochet; inset long sleeves; stripes on basque and cuffs of contrasting shade; threaded cord at waist; 75/-.  
3807. — Handsome Crepe de chene Jumper; the whole hand-faggoted round neck; three-quarter sleeves; fastening at sides; finished with buttons; 69/6.  
3808. — Hand-Crochet Art. Silk Jumper, square neck, three-quarter sleeves; threaded cord at waist; good assortment of colors; 70/-.  
3809. — Nicely-Knitted Wool and Silk Coatee; the whole in new fancy stitch; long roll collar, finished with fringe; three-quarter sleeves; stripes of white silk on collar, sleeves and skirt; can be had in jade, saxe, heather, brown, rose, fawn, champ; 29/6.  
3810. — Dainty Georgette Jumper, in soft pink shade; smartly trimmed with "Alice Blue" beads; round neck; shoulder yoke; inset sleeves; 55/-.  

Quickest Despatch to Any Address.
Full of Charm & Style  
Each One

Latest Ideas from  
Paris  
London  
and  
New York
Vogue-ish Blouses in Charming Array

4000. — Exquisite Model Jumper, in shell pink crepe-de-chene, the whole being effectively embossed. 22/6.

4001. — This Model Blouse is in crepe-de-chene; smart stole front of guipure lace; long sleeve, with cuffs of insertion and faggot-stitching: 49/6.

4002. — Newest Model Jumper Blouse, in crepe-de-chene; circle neck, with faggot-stitching; front embossed; half sleeve. 29/6.

4003. — Very Handsome White Crepe-de-chene Blouse, exquisitely embossed and trimmed faggot-stitching; long sleeve, with smart cuffs. 52/6.

4004. — Very Effective is this Blouse, in crepe-de-chene, with full handkerchief revers, edged with guipure lace and inserted with hand-stitching, and faggotted inset sleeve. 65/6.

4005. — Handsome Jumper, in black crepe-de-chene silk; circle neck, beaded front; half sleeve; finished at waist with heavy silk fringe. 69/6.

4006. — Very Effective is this Blouse, in crepe-de-chene, with full handkerchief revers, edged with guipure lace and inserted with hand-stitching, and faggotted inset sleeve. 65/6.

4007. — Another Model, in white crepe-de-chene, with smart handkerchief front, trimmed filet lace and faggot; inset sleeve, finished with cuffs. 49/6.

4008. — For extremely smart wear is this Blouse, of creme, pink or black crepe-de-chene; circle neck, half sleeves, embossed front and back; neck and sleeve inset with trellis. 35/-.

4009. — Newest Style in Handkerchief-front Blouse; hand embossed and faggot-stitching, edged with guipure lace; inset sleeve, finished with lace cuffs. 67/6.
Further Smart Styles in Blouse Wear

4101.—Beautiful Blouse, in Georgette; smart collar, hand-embroidered, any shade; front and back finely tucked, finished fancy buttons; long sleeve, with cuffs; in white, pink and black. 30/-.

4102.—Becoming Blouse, in crepe-de-chine; long, slim front, trimmed with faggot-stitching; inset bell sleeve; pink, white, lemon, champagne. 27/.

4103.—Very Effective Blouse, in crepe-de-chine; roll collar; front embossed, fastened with crochet buttons; inset long sleeves; pink, creme, putty, black. 25/6.

4104.—Practical Blouse, in crepe-de-chine; roll collar; front embossed, fastened with buttoned cuffs; inset long sleeves; pink, creme, putty, black. 22/.

4105.—Very Smart, Useful Blouse, in crepe-de-chine; roll collar; front embossed, fastened with buttoned cuffs; inset long sleeves; pink, creme, putty, black. 29/.

4106.—Stylish Blouse, in crepe-de-chine; very smart collar; front prettily embossed; long sleeve. 35/-.

4107.—Dainty Blouse, in crepe-de-chine; roll collar; front beaded, pin-tucks and spoke-stitching; three-quarter bell sleeves. 35/-.

4108.—Pretty Blouse, of crepe-de-chine; roll collar; shoulder yoke; smocked front, finished with crochet button; pink, creme, blue, black. 29/.

4109.—Practical Blouse, in crepe-de-chine; roll collar; front hand-faggotted and embossed; long sleeve, with buttoned cuffs. 29/.

4110.—Messaline Blouse, in crepe-de-chine; roll collar and turn-back cuffs; front finely tucked; inset long sleeve. 35/.

4111.—Black Messaline Blouse; smart collar; front hand-faggotted and embossed; long sleeve, with buttoned cuffs. 29/.

4112.—Practical Blouse, in crepe-de-chine; roll collar; front embossed, fastened with buttoned cuffs; inset long sleeves; pink, creme, putty, black. 25/6.

4113.—Black Silk Blouse; smart collar; front hand-faggotted and embossed; long sleeve, with buttoned cuffs. 29/.
Blouses in Designs
New & Exclusive

4200—Smart White Jap. Shirt: small roll collar; front trimmed cable-stitching, and long inset sleeve, with turn-back cuffs. 21/.

4201—Pretty Blouse, in creme angora; round neck; front pin-tacked and embossed; three-quarter sleeve; neck and sleeves inset with faggot stitching. 25/6.

4202—Striped Fuji Shirt, smartly and well made; variety of stripes. 21/.

4203—Charming Design, in pink, creme, champagne and sky crepe-de-chene; circle neck; front daintily beaded; half sleeve. 21/.

4204—Very Smart Striped Lurex Blouse; roll collar and long inset sleeve. 15/6.

4205—Crepe-de-chene is used to fashion this pretty Blouse; the circle neck and front smartly embossed and trimmed faggot stitching; magyar sleeves; can be had in white, pink and lemon. 21/.

4206—Becoming Blouse, in white Jap.; roll collar; front embossed and spoke-stitched; inset long sleeve. 25/.

4207—Magyar Blouse, of crepe-de-chene; circle neck, finished with crochet; front embossed and pin-tucked; in pink, white, lemon, saxe, putty, sky. 19/6.

4208—Simple Model, in pink, white, sky and lemon crepe-de-chene; front, back and sleeve cable-stitched. 15/6.

4209—This Model Blouse is in heavy crepe-de-chene, beautifully embossed; long sleeve; in white, pink, lemon, sky and champagne. 25/.

4210—Pretty Blouse, in crepe-de-chene, magyar style; round neck, inset hand faggot; front embossed and pin-tucked. 47/6.

4211—Newest Style in Champagne Crepe-de-chene Blouse: high collar, with turn-over of guipure insertion; front inset with insertion and faggot-stitching; finished with crochet buttons. 39/6.
4300.—Dainty Crepe-de-chene Blouse; V neck; front and back pin-tucked and beaded; half sleeve. 22/6.
4301.—Very Useful is this Crepe Nunswelling Blouse; roll collar, embossed front, and long sleeve. 19/11.
4302.—Cozy and Smart is this Blouse, in creme velour; high collar; front trimmed cable-stitching and dots; buttoned front. 19/6.
4303.—Crepe Cashmere Blouse; roll collar, shoulder yoke, and inset long sleeve; fastened with pearl button. 22/6.
4304.—Pretty Round-neck Crepe Nunswelling Blouse; front pin tucks and embossed; inset three-quarter sleeve. 22/6.
4305.—Very Useful Shirt, in striped winceyette; roll collar and long sleeve; W. and O.S. 5/11.
4306.—Heavy Black Jap. Blouse; roll collar, embossed front, inset sleeve, with turn-back cuffs. 25/-.
4307.—Another Black Jap. Blouse; embossed collar; front trimmed cable-stitching; long sleeve. 25/6.
4308.—Crepe Velour Blouse; roll collar; front trimmed spoke-stitching and buttons; inset sleeve, with cuffs. 19/6.
4309.—A Neat Morning Shirt Blouse, made in black Roman silk; high collar; front trimmed cable-stitching; inset sleeve. W. 9/11. O.S. 9/11.
4311.—Simple Shirt Blouse, in striped winceyette; roll collar, shoulder yoke and inset sleeve; front finished with pearl buttons. 4/6.
Chic Designs
in Walking Skirts

4400.—Smart Navy or Black Crepe-de-Chine Skirt, eyeletted design; folded belt. 65/-.

4401.—4-Piece Skirt, in Serge, front and back panels have rows of silk stitching; narrow belt, pointed tab; grey, fawn, cocoa. 25/-.

4402.—Dressy Black Satin Skirt, stylishly side draped; newest effect. 75/-.

4403.—Two-piece Skirt, in newly-designed striped Tweeds; most serviceable. 27/6.

4404.—Navy Twill Skirt, gathered to waist; silk braid finish each side. 42/-.

4405.—Black or Navy Serge Skirt, pointed braid trimming back and front. 45/-.

4406.—New Navy or Black Serge Skirt, side panels, with inverted pleat and buttons, gathered at waist; narrow belt. O.S. 42/-.

4407.—Four-piece Skirt, in navy or black Velour; good wearing. 22/6.

4408.—Black Velour Two-piece Skirt, with side tabs and buttons. 22/6.

4409.—Striped Tweed Skirt, side panels in reverse; assorted colors. 22/6.

4410.—Tweed Skirt, fawn ground with pale blue line; wide, inverted pleat at side. 25/-.

4411.—Up-to-date Skirt, in Serge; panel front, hip yoke, slightly gathered; navy or black serge. 40/-.
Fresh Styles by Master Designers

4500—Latest Navy Serge Riding Breeches, made in strong rough serge. 45/.
4501—Four-piece Skirt, in navy or black twill; specially made in O.S. 47/6.
4502—Original Two-piece Skirt, in cream all-wool gabardine; loose hanging straps from below hips; daintily stitched in silk cornelli; narrow belt. 47/6.
4503—Three-piece Fancy Stripe Tweed Skirt, wide fold effect at side; bound with silk braid. 35/.
4504—Riding Habit, Coat and Breeches, made in navy serge. 47/15/.
4505—Divided Riding Skirt, in navy serge; good medium weight. 49/.

4506—Smart Creme Serge or Gabardine Skirt, four-piece style, side novelty designed panels; bound silk braid and rows of braid. 55/.
4507—Two-piece Sport Skirt, in bold check; smart belt, with hanging tabs. 29/6.
4508—Three-piece Creme Serge Skirt, wide fold effect at side; bound with silk braid. 55/.
4509—Two-piece Tweed Skirt, narrow belt, trimmed with buttons. 25/.
4510—Four-piece Tweed Skirt, shaped side panels. 25/.
4511—Newest Skirt, in assorted fancy stripe fabrics; loose straps; cut on the reverse, giving smartest effect. 25/.
4512—Skirt, in navy or black serge; panel front, gathered back; trimmed with rows of silk stitching. 45/.
4600.—Smartly Cut Skirt of Navy Twill, box pleat back and front, pleated at sides; finished narrow belt. 28-in., 33/6; 30-in., 32/6; 32-in., 33/6; 34-in., 34/6. 4601.—Well Cut Skirt of Navy Twill, panel back and front, accordion pleated at sides; narrow belt at waist. 28-in., 33/6; 30-in., 34/6; 32-in., 35/6; 34-in., 36/6.


4603.—Useful Skirt of Fine Navy Twill, slightly gathered, and finished at waist with narrow belt. 28-in., 21/-; 30-in., 22/6; 32-in., 23/-; 34-in., 24/-.


4607.—Useful Knitted Woollen Skirt, ideal for sports wear; wide elastic band at waist; lengths 32-in., 34-in., 36-in. 22/6.


4611.—This Smart Tweed Coat is suitable for boys or girls; Raglan sleeves, tailored collar and side pockets. 23-in., 24/-; 25-in., 25/-; 27-in., 26/-; 29-in., 28/-; 31-in., 31/6; 33-in., 33/6; 35-in., 35/6; 37-in., 37/6; 39-in., 39/-; 41-in., 41/6; 43-in., 43/-.
Serviceable Essentials for Young Folk

4705.—Maid's Blouse, of Jap. Silk, pin tucks on shoulder, pointed collar, prettily embossed. 21/-.

4701.—Pretty Blouse of Jap Silk, formed collar, smocking at shoulder, and finished silk stitching; 21/-. 

4709.—Maid's Jap. Silk Blouse, round collar, finished silk stitching, 16/11. Same style, in Nun's Veiling, 15/6.

4703.—Maid's Blouse, of Nun's Veiling, effectively embroidered on front and collar. 17/6.

4704.—Maid's Jap. Silk Blouse, pointed collar, finished cable stitching; smocking on shoulder front. 27/6.

4705.—Maid's Jap. Silk Blouse, pin tucks; wide pointed collar, finished with spokestitching. 14/11.

4706.—Maid's School Blouse of White Tobralco, also in Cream Cotton Corduroy, pointed or round collar. 8/11.

4702.—Knitted Wool Jumper, for girls, with turn-down collar and girdle, finished with pom poms. Sizes, 1, 9/6; 2, 10/6; 3, 12/6; 4, 14/6; 5, 17/6.

4708.—Maid's Pretty Blouse, of Cream Nun's Veiling, pointed collar, with embossing; spokestitching down front. 16/6. Also in Cream "Gibsonia" Flannel, 16/6.

4708.—Maid's White Tobralco Blouse, round collar, and finished with pearl buttons. 8/11.

4700.—Maid's Knitted Wool Blazer, in fancy stripe; roll collar, pockets; in saxe, navy and vieux rose. 21/-. 

4711.—Maid's Knitted Wool Blazer, in fancy stitch; roll collar of plain knit; pockets at sides; navy, saxe and vieux rose. 21/-. 

4710.—Maid's Blazer Coat of "Gibsonia" Flannel, finished cord of contrasting colors. Sizes 4 and 5, 22/6; 6 and 7, 25/-. Sizes 4 and 5, 27/6; 6 and 7, 27/6; 8 and 9, 29/6.
Undies So Sweetly Designed


4802.—Newest Style in Ladies' Bloomers, in Puff silk; spokestitched hem; opened at side of knee; 14/11. Tussore, 12/6.


4804.—Dainty Princess Slip of White Madapolam, trimmed torchon insertion and spokestitching. 7/11.


4807.—Ladies' Underskirt, in black satin rusti, daintily embossed, scolloped edge. 19/6.

4808.—Another Underskirt, in black satin rusti, elaborately embossed, deep hem; finished spokestitching. 25/9.

4809.—Black Italian Cloth Underskirt, finished two narrow goffered frills and rows of tucks. W., 10/11; O.S., 11/11.

4810.—Underskirt, in black, spollette, finished hem and rows of stitching. 5/11.
Underskirts of Particular Gracefulness

4900.—Princess Slip of White Jap. Silk, trimmed spokestitching and pleat edging; spokestitched hem at foot, elastic at waist; 25/-.
Similar style in Crepe-de-Chene, daintily embroidered. 35/-.

4901.—Ladies' Underskirt, of madapolam, trimmed cotton torchon insertion and lace at foot; elastic waist. 6/11.

4902.—Another Smart White Underskirt, trimmed wide Val. lace and spokestitching; elastic waist. 4/11.

4903.—Very Fine Quality Madapolam Underskirt, deep embroidery flounce. 21/-, 17/6, 12/6.

4904.—Black Roman Satin Underskirt, goffered frill. W. 7/11; O.S. 8/11.

4905.—Dainty Underskirt. Fuji silk, embossed colored spots; finished spokestitching and crochet edge; 29/6.

4906.—Dainty Underskirt, scolloped at foot, embossed in dainty colorings; 25/-.

4907.—White Madapolam Underskirt, wide Romance; trimmed imitation crochet lace and insertion, finished ribbon heading. W. 3/11; O.S. 10/6.

4908.—White Jap. silk Underskirts, elaborately embossed; deep spokestitched hem at foot, elastic waist; 26/-.
Heavier quality, 35/-.

4909.—Dainty Underskirt, in colored crepe-de-Chene; scolloped edge, finished crochet silk. 29/6.
Dressing Wear
of Delightful Design

5000.—Dainty Dressing Jacket, in cream cashmere; scolloped edge; finished crochet silk. 21/-.

5001.—Smart Style, in "Gibsonia" velour, Dressing Gown; trimmed fancy stitching; all colors: 42/-.
Similar, with scolloped collar, 37/6. Navy, cardinal, brown, grey, saxe, vieux rose, sky; also in Pyrenees, 49/6.

5002.—Pretty Style, in Jap. silk. Matinee Jacket, scolloped edges; embroidered fronts; finished ribbon; white and colors. 19/11.

5003.—Cream Cashmere Dressing Jacket, daintily embossed; finished ribbon at waist. 21/-.

Ripple Cloth, all colors. 9/11.

5005.—Maternity Gown, in "Gibsonia" velour; collar and cuffs edged fancy stitch or embroidered in nice design: 42/-.
O.S. 43/-; Kimona Style Velour Gown, with silk cord. 45/6.
Pyrenees. 52/6. All colorings.

5006.—Nicely Embroidered Crepe Kimono, all colors; edged bands of plain crepe. 11/6, 15/6.


5008.—Crepe Kimono, elaborately embossed, all colors; edged with bands of white crepe. 21/-.
5100.—Battiste Bras-siere, in long waist effect, hooked at front; both back and front trimmed with strong Cluny lace; perfect fitting for full figures. 34in. to 40in., 7/6; 42in. to 46in., 9/6.

5101.—Plain Bras-siere, in batiste, trimmed with lace. 34in. to 46in., 6/6.

5102.—Plain Calico Bras-siere, edged with embroidery; fastening at front. 34in. to 40in., 4/6; 42in. to 46in., 5/9.

5103.—Battiste Bras-siere, strong and durable, trimmed with lace. 34in. to 40in., 9/11.

5104.—A Most Effective Model in Battiste and Heavy Cluny Lace, neat lace edging; cross over at back. 34in. to 46in., 9/11.

5105.—A Very Pretty Design in Pale Pink or White Crepe-de-Chine and Cluny Lace, lined with net, ribbon shoulder straps. 34in. to 40in., 16/6.

5106.—Plain Bras-siere, V of lace and spoke-stitching; back fastening. 34in. to 46in., 5/11; 42in. to 46in., 6/6.

5107.—All Lace Bras-siere, in linen Cluny, shoulder straps of rib- bon. 34in. to 46in., 10/6.

5108.—Plain Battiste Bras-siere, finished at neck and armholes with neat embroidery edging, back fastening. 34in. to 40in., 7/6; 42in. to 46in., 9/6.

5109.—Bras-siere, in heavy Cluny lace; fasten at back. 34in. to 40in., 10/6.

5110.—Bras-siere Bodice, in batiste, trimmed front with substantial open lace; front fastening. 34in. to 40in., 5/11.

5111.—Strong Plain Bras-siere, bandeau style, with shoulder strap. 34in. to 40in., 4/6; 42in. to 46in., 4/9.

5112.—Plain Bras-siere, with shoulder strap; fasten at front. 34in. to 46in., 4/6.

5113.—Strong Calico Bras-siere, double across back, edged with embroidery; fasten at front. 34in. to 40in., 6/6; 42in. to 46in., 6/9.

5114.—A Practical Model, in batiste, neatly edged with embroidery; fastening at back. 34in. to 40in., 5/6; 42in. to 46in., 6/6.

5115.—Bra s s iere, in heavy Cluny Lace, relieved with satin stripe and shoulder straps, in white or dore, all sizes. 7/11. Similar style, 5/11.

5116.—Plain Battiste Bras-siere, strong quality; fasten at back. 34in. to 40in., 4/6; 42in. to 46in., 4/9.

5117.—Bras-siere, bodice, with shoulder straps of ribbon. 34in. to 46in., 5/11.

5118.—Strong Calico Bras-siere, double across back, trimmed with lace, fasten at front. 34in. to 40in., 4/6; 42in. to 46in., 4/9.


5120.—Plain Battiste, strong quality; hooked at front. 34in. to 40in., 3/11; 42in. to 46in., 4/6.
5200.—Ladies’ Front-laced Corsets, also elastic fronts and top, perfect fitting; in pale pink coutil; four suspenders. 22in. to 26in., 45/.

5201.—Extra Strong White Coutil Corsets, double fronts, low busts, long hips; four suspenders; suitable for average figure. 22in. to 26in., 25/.

5203.—Strong Durable Corset, in white coutil; well boned, good fitting; designed for full figure; medium tops. 24in. to 28in., 32/; 31 in. to 30in., 30/.

5204.—Splendid Fitting Corset, medium bust, extra long over hips; finished with neat embroidery top. 26in. to 27in., 17/.

5205.—Very Low-top Corset, strong quality coutil; four suspenders. 22in. to 25in., 19/.

5206.—Superior Fitting Ladies’ Broche Corsets, finished with silk embroidered top, low bust, medium hips; in sky, pink, and white; four suspenders. 22in. to 26in., 49/.

5207.—Smart Corset, suitable for maids; lightly boned. 22in. to 26in., 16/.

5208.—Hip Corset, practically topless, four suspenders; in white and pale pink. 22in. to 26in., 12/.

5209.—Comfortable Corset, for girls 7 years to 14 years; cored and lightly boned, bust and suspenders. 21in. to 26 in., 12/.

---

Our Strict Adherence to QUALITY Protects Your Buying.
For Stylish Figures

Stocks are Wonderfully Large and Varied.

5300.—Splendid Fitting Model, for average figure: free hip, four suspenders. 21in. to 26in., 10/11.

5301.—Hip Corset, suitable for sports wear; no top, elastic at waist; four suspenders. 21in. to 27in., 19/6.

5302.—Nice Fitting Corset, in pale pink brocade, neatly finished at top; low bust, long over hips, four suspenders. 21in. to 26in., 15/6.

5303.—Strong White Cotton Corset, free hip, easy fitting; low top; suitable for average figure. 21in. to 28in., 17/6.

5304.—Comfortable Corset, lightly boned; low bust, medium hips, four suspenders; in pale pink. 21in. to 26in., 14/6.

5305.—Very Strong White Cotton Corset, specially designed for full figures; low bust, long over hips, four suspenders. 21in. to 28in., 23/6.

5306.—Strong Corset, in white coutil, suitable for average figure; four suspenders. 22in. to 27in., 22/6.

5307.—Fine Quality in Brocade Corsets, sky, pink, and white; neatly finished with embroidery top, low bust. 22in. to 28in., 15/6.

5308.—White Maternity Corset, elastic at front; also faced at sides and back; low bust. 24in. to 30in., 33/6. Similar style, 30/-.
FOY & GIBSON PTY LTD
COLLINGWOOD & FITZROY

Dainty Clothes
for
Wee Strangers

5400.—Children’s Feeders, 9d., 1/-, 1/6.
5401.—Muslin Bib, 1/11.
5402.—Silk Bib, embossed, 2/6, 2/11.
5403.—Silk Bib, embossed, 3/11, 4/6.
5404.—Muslin Bib, embossed, 1/6, 2/6.
5405.—Feeder, 1/3.
5406.—Hand-made Wool Booties, 2/11.
5407.—Knitted Wool Booties, 1/6.
5408.—Knitted Wool Booties, edged silk, 2/6.
5409.—Wool Modesties, 3/6, 3/11.
5410.—New Style Modesties, with flap, 3/11; wool.
5411.—Muslin Bib, edged embroidery, 1d., 1/8, 1/3.
5412.—Hand-made Knitted Silk Booties, 8/11.
5413.—Knitted Wool and Silk Booties, 3/6.
5414.—Infant’s Three-quarter Gown, Chaly, 17/9.
5415.—Infant’s Three-quarter Silk Gown, with lace and insertion, 27/9.
5416.—Magyar Three-quarter Gown, Chaly embossed, 15/9.
5417.—Infant’s Three-quarter Muslin Day Gown, with muslin embroidery and insertion, 8/11.
5418.—Infants’ Wool Petticoats, 4/11, 5/11.
5419.—Infants’ Wool Shirts, fold over, 2/6; closed, 2/9.
5420.—Infant’s Three-quarter Muslin Slip, lace or embroidery, 5/11.
5421.—Infants’ Long Flannel, 7/11; plain, 6/6.
5422.—Infants’ Wool Singlets, 2/6, 2/9.
5423.—Infant’s Muslin Three-quarter Gown, with lace and insertion, 7/11.
5424.—Infant’s Three-quarter Coat, cream cashmere, embossed, 27/6, 29/6.
5425.—Infants’ Three-quarter Carrying Coat, in winceyette or flannelette, 4/11.
5426.—Infant’s Magyar Nightgown, in winceyette or flannelette, 4/11, 5/11.
5427.—Infant’s Nightgown, in winceyette or flannelette, 3/11; muslinette, 4/11.

POPULAR PRICING THAT MEETS APPROVAL.
Pretty Things for New Arrivals

EACH Article here shown is made from specially-selected yarns and materials—softness, excellence, dependability are features fulfilled to the highest degree. Designs depict effects that possess a bountiful degree of winsomeness.

On other pages are listed numerous suggestions in dainty wear for the wee ones during all stages of infancy.

Mail orders receive prompt and careful attention. Quick despatch assured.

LAYETTE No. 1.
3 Wool Shirts, 2/6 ............ 7 6
3 Nightgowns, magyar, edged lace, 3/11 ............ 11 9
3 Day Gowns, embroidery and Insertion, 6/11 ............ 17 9
3 Long Flannels, 6/6 ............ 19 6
1 Doz. Tussling Squares, 10/6 10 6
£3 19 10

LAYETTE No. 2.
3 Wool Shirts, 2/9 ............ 10 8 3
3 Nightgowns, embroidery, lace or Insertion, 4/11 ............ 0 14 9
3 Daygowns, lace and Insertion, 7/11 ............ 1 3 9
1 Gown, in Jap. silk, embroidered or with lace, 25/- ............ 1 5 0
3 Long Flannels, scolloped edge, 7/11 ............ 1 3 9
1 &-Silk, in longcloth, edged lace, 6/11 ............ 0 6 11
2 Flannel Binders, 1/11 ............ 0 3 10
1 Doz. Squares, 25/- ............ 1 5 0
£10 11 8
Little Girls in the Newest Modes

The making of dainty wear for wee ones receives particular attention—materials are chosen for their excellence, trimmings selected for their artistry, and the making is thoroughly and carefully performed.

Next, our moderate pricing methods mean a saving that is well worth while. Write now.

5600.—Infant's Cream Chaly Frock, scolloped and embossed. 12/6.
5601.—Infant's White Voile Frock, lace and insertion. 5/11.
5602.—Cream Cashmere Frock, embossed, threaded ribbon. 17/9.
5603.—Infant's Silk Frock, with lace and insertion. 17/9.
5604.—White Voile Frock, lace and insertion. 4/11.
5605.—Infant's Silk Frock, Val. lace and insertion. 9/11.
5606.—Infant's Silk Frock, tacked. 8/11.
5607.—Cream Cashmere Frock, embossed. 16/9.
5608.—Dainty Frock, in velour; cream, pink, pale blue; magyar style, embossed. 12/9.
5609.—Pretty Little Magyar Frock, in velour; cream, salmon pink, pale blue, saxe; spokestitched. 15/9.
5610.—Cream Chaly Frock, embossed and spokestitched; threaded ribbon. 14/9.

"GIBSONIA" — THE WEAR FOR EVERY SEASON.
NECESSITIES FOR CHILDREN

5700.—Infant’s Cream Cashmere Pelisse, embossed, 29/6.
5701.—Cream Silk Pelisse, embossed, 19/6.
5702.—Cream Silk Bonnet, embossed, 8/11.
5703.—Silk Bonnet, with lace and insertion, 4/11.
5704.—Knitted Wool Bonnet, 3/6.
5705.—Knitted Wool Bonnet, 3/11.
5707.—Cream Velour Coat, embossed, 18/9.
5708.—Knitted Silk Bonnet, 10/6.
5709.—Artificial Silk Bonnet, 6/11.
5710.—Velour Coat, in cream, pink, blue, 18/9.
5711.—Knitted Wool Coat, 17/11, 19/6, 21/6.
5712.—Matinee Jacket, Chaly, 10/9; flannel, 8/11.
5713.—Velour Pelisse, embossed spots, scolloped, 25/–.
5715.—Cream Velour or Chaly Coat, 15/9.
5716.—Knitted Wool Jacket, 4/11.
5717.—Wool and Silk Jacket, 6/11.
5718.—Knitted Wool Jacket, 5/11.
5719.—Silk Coat, embossed, 25/–.
5720.—Cream Cashmere Coat, embossed, 25/–.
5721.—Silk Pelisse, embossed, scolloped, 27/6.
5722.—Cream Wool Bonnet, 4/11.
5723.—Cream Silk and Wool Bonnet, 9/6.
5724.—Silk Bonnet, embossed, 9/11.
Materials are selected for their fineness, excellence and quality—trimmings are also new and of most winsome designs—making is thorough through and through.

Honest Value Assured to All
5900.—Dainty Night, in Jap. silk, nicely embossed, finished spoke-stitching, and threaded ribbon at waist; white or colors. 39/6.

5901.—Longcloth Night, Magyar style, square neck, and sleeves of cluny lace. 7/6. O.S., 8/11.

5902.—Nights, in madapolam, Magyar; trimmed Val. lace and insertion, and daintily embossed; ribbon heading at waist. 15/11.

5903.—Smart Empire style, in Longcloth Night, V-neck, trimmed cluny lace and finished ribbon. 8/6. O.S., 9/2.

5904.—Very dainty Gown, in Jap. silk, prettily embroidered, threaded satin ribbon. 8/6. 9/6, 12/6. Can be had in white, sky, mauve, and pink Crepe-de-Chene, 59/6.

5905.—Dainty Night, in Empire style, trimmed filet lace and insertion, inlet medallions. 15/11.

5906.—Embossed Jap. Silk Boudoir Caps, in dainty colors, sco-llipped edge, finished ribbon. 5/11. In Crepe-de-Chene, 16/6.

5907.—Madapolam Nights, Magyar style, daintily trimmed Val. lace and insertion, and embossing; finished ribbon. 16/11.

5908.—Serviceable Magyar Night, trimmed lace and insertion, finished spoke-stitching. 6/11. O.S., 8/11.


Materials Chosen for their Thorough Qualities
CHEMISES of Exclusive Charm

1. CHEMISES of Exclusive Charm

- 6000.—Longcloth Chemises, trimmed Cluny lace and spokestitching, 8/6; O.S., 5/11.
- 6001.—Plain Calico Chemises, 2/11.
- 6002.—Longcloth Chemises, square neck of embroidery and spoke-stitching, 4/11; O.S., 5/11.
- 6003.—Dainty Knickers, in longcloth, trimmed lace and embroidery, elastic at waist; 4/11; O.S., 5/9.
- 6004.—Calico Chemises, edged embroidery, 5/11; O.S., 6/11.
- 6005.—Chemise, in longcloth, open front; trimmed embroidery, 4/11; O.S., 5/11.
- 6006.—Calico Chemises, edged embroidery, 3/11.

Buy by Mail from these Stores.
Camisoles That Will Appeal

6103.-Dainty Camisole, in Jap. Silk, trimmed wide Val. lace; shoulder straps, threaded with ribbon. 6/11.
6101.-Crepe-de-Chene Camisole, daintily embossed and spokestitched; elastic waist. 22/6
In Jap. Silk. 17/6.
6102.-Muslin Camisole, trimmed Val. lace; shoulder straps. 3/11.
6108.-Camisole, in fine muslin, slip-over, with elastic at waist; trimmed Val lace and insertion, and spokestitching. 7/6.
6104.-Muslin Camisole, shoulder straps, trimmed Val. insertion and spokestitching; elastic at waist. 4/6.
6105.-Fine Muslin Camisole, trimmed Val. lace and insertion; elastic at waist; threaded ribbon. 6/11.
6106.-Muslin Camisole, trimmed Val. lace; shoulder straps. 3/11.
6107.-Another style in Muslin Camisoles. 3/11.
6108.-Camisoles, with Val. lace and insertion, and embossed spots. 4/6.
6109.-Dainty Camisoles, in Swiss embroidery, threaded ribbon, and bow on shoulder, and other styles not illustrated. 4/11.
6110.-Camisoles, trimmed Val. lace and insertion, and spokestitching. 4/11.
6111.-Longcloth Camisoles, tucked fronts, edged embroidery. 5/6.
6112.-Dainty Camisole, trimmed Torchon lace and insertion, threaded ribbon; elastic at waist. 10/6.
6113.-Plain, Tight-fitting Calico Slip Bodices; all sizes. 4/6.
6114.-Camisole, in fine muslin, Val. lace and insertion, threaded ribbon; elastic at waist. 10/6.
6116.-Dainty Crepe-de-Chene Boudoir Caps, prettily embossed and threaded ribbon. 15/11.
6200.—Dainty Combs, in fine madapolam, edged with pretty embroidery or lace. Women's, 5/11; O.S., 6/11.

6201.—Extra Choice Cami-Knickers, in beautiful tammisus; sweetly trimmed with lace and insertion of artistic design. Price, 25/-.

Similar style in madapolam, price, 17/6.

6202.—Combinations, in a very fine madapolam, and trimmed with filet lace and insertion. Women's, 17/6; O.S., 18/9.

6203.—Exquisitely Designed Combs, in a high-grade madapolam, and artistically trimmed with Val. lace and insertion. Price, women's, 17/6; O.S., 18/9.

6204.—A stylishly cut Lady's Comb, with effective trimmings of torchon lace and insertion. Women's size, 12/6; O.S., 13/6.

6205.—A Combination Set, in fine madapolam, and winsomely embossed and scalloped. Women's, 6/11; O.S., 7/11.

6206.—This stylish Combination has a square yoke of Cluny lace, and is made of good madap. Women's, 7/11; O.S., 8/11.

6207.—V. Neck Combs, in an ideal longcloth; the trimmings are in selected embroidery and insertion. Prices, women's, 7/11; O.S., 8/11.

6208.—Another Longcloth Comb, in square-necked style. Embroidery and insertion are the trimmings. Women's, 7/11; O.S., 8/11.

6209.—A Comb, also in longcloth, and showing small sleeve effect. The finish is in embroidery. Women's, 6/11; O.S., 7/11. Price, 20/5.

6210.—A sweet creation in a Cami-Knicker. It is profusely trimmed with Val. lace and insertion of filet lace and insertion. Price, 25/5.

SUPREME QUALITY. MODERATELY PRICED.


6303.—Striped Flannelette Pyjamas; 2, 5/11; 4, 6/6; 6, 7/-; 8, 7/6; 10, 7/11; 12, 8/6.

6304.—Combs., with frills; 6, 3/9; 7, 3/11; 8 and 9, 4/6.

6305.—Combs., embroidery; 6, 5/6; 7, 5/11; 8 and 9, 6/11.

6306.—Calico Nights, with frills; 1, 3/6; 2, 3/11; 3, 4/3; 4, 4/6; 5, 4/9; 6, 4/11; 7, 5/3; 8 and 9, 5/11.

6307.—Flannelette Nights; 1, 4/9; 2, 5/11; 3, 6/9; 4, 7/3; 5, 7/9; 6, 8/3; 7, 8/9; 8, 9/3; 9, 9/6.

6308.—Knitted Wool Bloomers, cream or navy; 1 and 2, 4/-; 3, 5/-; 4, 6/6; 5, 6/11; 6, 7/6; 7 and 8, 7/11.

6309.—Children's Natural Wool Nights, short sleeves. Fine-3, 5/6; 4, 6/-; 5, 6/6; 6, 7/-; 7, 7/6; 8, 8/3; Med.-3, 7/-; 4, 8/-; 5, 9/-; 6, 10/-; 7, 10/6; 8, 11/-; Long sleeves, 6d. extra.

6310.—Children's Natural Wool Vests, short sleeves. Fine-2, 4/6; 3, 4/9; 4, 5/-; 5, 5/6; 6, 6/-; 7, 6/6; 8, 7/-; Med.-2, 5/-; 3, 6/-; 4, 7/-; 5, 8/-; 6, 9/-; 7, 10/6; 8, 11/-; Long sleeves, 6d. extra.

6311.—Children's Natural Wool Vests, short sleeves. Fine-3, 5/6; 4, 6/-; 5, 6/6; 6, 7/-; 7, 7/6; 8, 8/3; Med.-3, 6/-; 4, 7/-; 5, 8/-; 6, 9/-; 7, 10/-; 8, 11/-; Long sleeves, 6d. extra.

6402.—White Lawn Pleated Apron, inset band of insertion; ties at back. 5/11.
6403.—Check Zephyr Overall, with square neck; trimmed plain zephyr; pockets and belt. 9/11.
6404.—Smart Check Zephyr Overall, patch pockets, belt. 5/11.
6405.—Another Smart Style in Check Zephyr Overall, elastic waist, belt pockets. 9/11.
6406.—Fancy Apron, in black Italian cloth, edged cretonne. 2/11 and 3/6.
6407.—Black Sateen Apron, nicely shaped. 2/6; larger size. 4/3.
6408.—Fine Lawn Apron, nicely pleated, scollopde edge. 3/6.

6409.—Parlor Maid’s Apron, in white lawn, edged lace and fancy stitching; ends to tie. 3/11.
6410.—Smart Overall, in check gingham, set-in sleeves, pockets, V neck and belt; finished in contrasting colors. 10/6.
6412.—Another Style in Parlormaid’s Apron, in lawn, inset with insertion, edged lace. 3/11.
6413.—Nurse’s Apron, in lawn, 1/9; O.S., 5/11. Calico. 4/6.
6414.—Check Gingham Overall, pockets and belt; finished smart pointed collar. 11/6.

6415.—White Lawn Apron, trimmed embroidery and tucks. 4/11.
6416.—Cretonee Overall, yoke, pockets and belt; bound black. 11/6.
6417.—Fancy Cretonnee Apron, edged contrasting colors. 1/6 and 3/6.
6418.—Very Smart Check Zephyr Apron, wide skirt, two pockets. 7/11.
6419.—White Lawn Apron, with bib; ends to tie; finished tucks. 3/6.
6420.—Dusting Cap, in cretonne; elastic at back. 2/6.
6421.—Useful Dusting Cap, in check zephyr, to match overalls. 2/6.

SMARTEST FASHIONS — NEWEST CREATIONS.
QUALITY IS ALWAYS THE HIGHEST
CORNER OF "GIBSONIA" KNITTING ROOM.

KNITTING "GIBSONIA" HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
Modes of the Moment in Glove Wear

6800 - Heavy Suede Gloves, plume, black, brown, white; in heavy, 1 1/2 pair, lady's and peas.

6801 - Two-tone Silk Gloves, black, white, gray, brown, 1 1/2 pair.

6802 - Pique Gloves, white, black, gray, brown, 1 1/2 pair.

6803 - Plush Gloves, white, black, gray, brown, 1 1/2 pair.

6804 - Two-tone French Gloves, white, black, 1 1/2 pair.

6805 - Venice Gloves, black, white, 1 1/2 pair.

6806 - White Kid Gloves, white, black, white, 1 1/2 pair.

6807 - Black Kid Gloves, white, black, white, 1 1/2 pair.

6808 - English Gloves, two pairs.

6809 - Lisle Gloves, black, white, brown, 1 1/2 pair.

6810 - Two-tone Gloves, black, white, gray, brown, 1 1/2 pair.

6811 - English Gloves, plume, black, white, 1 1/2 pair.

6812 - Two-tone Gloves, black, white, 1 1/2 pair.
Painfully Designed Handkerchiefs for Milady’s Usage

6900.—Lawn Handkerchiefs, fine quality; 6 for 4/6. Other prices, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6 half dozen.
6901.—Fine Linen, hemstitched. 6/11 half dozen. Also 4/11, 5/11, 10/6 half dozen.
6902.—Box of Six Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, embroidered one corner. 4/11 box.
6903.—Box of Six Dainty Lace-edged Handkerchiefs. 14/6 per box.
6904.—Box of Six Swiss Muslin Handkerchiefs, neat lace edging. 8/6 per box.
6905.—Hemstitched, embroidered one corner; box of six, 8/11.
6906.—Dainty Lissue Handkerchiefs, new designs. 14/6 each.
6907.—Still a Different Pattern in Linen Handkerchiefs. 1/6 each.
6908.—Special Value, hemstitched lawn, embroidered one corner. 5/11 box of six.
6910.—Guipure Lace Edge, very fine muslin centre. 3/11 each.
6911.—Fine Lace Corner, neat design. 2/11 each.
6912.—Narrow Lace Edge, assorted patterns. 1/11 each.
6913.—Box of Six, neat lace corners. 13/6 per box.
6914.—One corner embroidered, narrow hem and cord border. 1/- each.
6915.—Very Fine Muslin, neat hem, corded border, embroidered one corner. 1/- each.
6916.—Embroidered one corner, neatly hemstitched, assorted designs. 7½d. each.
HOSIERY
in
Newest Ideas
and
Smartest Effects

7002.—A Special Line of Pure Silk Boot Hose, fine lisle tops, seam at back, perfectly clear weave; in black, white, grey, champagne or nigger. 8/11 pair.

7003.—Pure Silk to Knee Hose, lisle tops, seam at back; a nice line; in black or white. 10/6 and 12/6 pair.

7004.—Heavy Plated Artificial Silk Hose, featuring the fashionable striped effect in contrasting colors; nigger with white, blue or gold stripes; putty with white, blue or gold stripes; or grey with blue, white or gold stripes. 9/11 pair.

7005.—The New Shadow Stripe Silk Stockings, seam at back, reinforced heels and toes; in black, nigger, grey, silver, sand or white. 11/6 pair.

7006.—The Foliar Lockstitch Artificial Silk Hose, guaranteed non-laddering; will give excellent wear; in black, white, nigger or putty. 1/11 pair.

7007.—Silkstock Heavy Mercerised Lisle Hose, sole tops, seam at back; in black, white, nigger, grey, champagne or putty. 5/11 pair.

7008.—Ladies' Extra Quality Silk Hose, fully fashioned, high spliced heels and toes; in black, white, nigger, grey, putty or champagne. 15/6, 14/11 and 17/6 pair.

7009.—Milanese Fancy Stripe Hose, extra fine quality, beautifully finished; in seasonable shades of brown, sand, castor, beige, millet, black or white. 2/11 pair.

7010.—Plain Mercerised Lisle Hose, seam at back; our own make; fast dye; in black, white or nigger. 3/11 pair.

7011.—The New Richelieu Rib Artificial Silk Hose, seam at back; in black, white, nigger, grey, mole, silver or white. 8/11 and 12/6 pair.

7012.—Artificial Silk Hose, in the new ribbed effect; in fashionable colors of grey, mole, nigger, wheat, black or white. 8/11 and 12/6 pair.
For Warmth, Comfort Giving
Longer Wear
"Gibsonia"
Ladies' Hose Fulfils Amply
Every Feature.

The yarns that knit the eagerly-sought-after "Gibsonia" Hose have to possess strength without impairing the silky softness and cozy warmth. Wearsers constantly tell us that, for comfort and longer wear, "Gibsonia" Hosiery stands supreme. The vast sales annually, unanimously and splendidly back up such contentions.

Buy to-day and know the "Gibsonia" advantages. They are many, and have a price advantage, too.

---

Children's Cream Lace Three-quarter Hose, in a mixture of wool and cotton; unshrinkable. Sizes, 6's, 5/3; 7's, 2/5; 8's, 2/7; 9's, 2/9; 10's, 3/11; 11's, 4/1 pair.

Children's see Cream Socks, famous Jason brand. Sizes, 2's, 1/10; 3's, 1/11; 4's, 2/-; 5's, 2/1; 6's, 3/2; 7's, 2/3 pair.

Children's Plain Cashmere Golfer Hose, in tan, black or cream: sizes, 6's, 3/9; 7's, 3/11; 8's, 4/3; 9's, 4/11.

Children's Plain Cream Socks, full fashioned; a mixture of cotton and wool. Sizes, 3's, 2/2; 4's, 2/3; 5's, 2/4; 6's, 2/5; 7's, 2/6 pair.

Children's Ribbed Cashmere Socks, in black, tan or cream. Sizes, 3's, 1/8; 4's, 1/10; 5's, 2/-; 6's, 2/2; 7's, 2/4 pair.

Children's Three-quarter Cotton Hose, pretty lace designs. Sizes, 6's, 2/6; 7's, 2/8; 8's, 2/10; 9's, 3/-; 10's, 4/3; 11's, 5/4 pair.

Children's Three-quarter Cashmere Hose, double tops; in black and tan. Sizes, 6's, 2/3; 7's, 2/4; 8's, 2/5; 9's, 2/6; 10's, 2/7; 11's, 2/8; 12's, 2/9 pair.

Children's Three-quarter Cashmere Golfer Hose, in tan, black or cream: sizes, 6's, 2/6; 7's, 2/8; 8's, 2/10; 9's, 3/-; 10's, 4/3; 11's, 5/4 pair.

Children's Three-quarter Cashmere Hose, double tops; in black and tan. Sizes, 6's, 2/3; 7's, 2/4; 8's, 2/5; 9's, 2/6; 10's, 2/7; 11's, 2/8; 12's, 2/9 pair.

Children's Three-quarter Cashmere Hose, double tops; in black and tan. Sizes, 6's, 2/3; 7's, 2/4; 8's, 2/5; 9's, 2/6; 10's, 2/7; 11's, 2/8; 12's, 2/9 pair.

Children's Three-quarter Cashmere Hose, double tops; in black and tan. Sizes, 6's, 2/3; 7's, 2/4; 8's, 2/5; 9's, 2/6; 10's, 2/7; 11's, 2/8; 12's, 2/9 pair.

Children's Three-quarter Cashmere Hose, double tops; in black and tan. Sizes, 6's, 2/3; 7's, 2/4; 8's, 2/5; 9's, 2/6; 10's, 2/7; 11's, 2/8; 12's, 2/9 pair.

Children's Three-quarter Cashmere Hose, double tops; in black and tan. Sizes, 6's, 2/3; 7's, 2/4; 8's, 2/5; 9's, 2/6; 10's, 2/7; 11's, 2/8; 12's, 2/9 pair.
7200.—Ideal Hat, for maids' and young ladies' wear, with gathered crown. It is perfectly pliable and most comfortable to wear; in black and navy, 20/6.

7201.—Very Becoming Shape, for young ladies' wear; can be had in silk or velvet; in black; navy; nigger, at 20/6 each.

7202.—Very Useful Small Shape, in silk or velvet; finished with gold or silver braid; in black, navy, nigger. 20/6 each.

7203.—For Children's, Maids' and Ladies' Wear, a Soft Pull-on Shape, now so much in vogue; in velvet or silk; children's sizes, 12/6; maids', 14/6; ladies', 17/6.

7204.—Quite the correct wear for young ladies, in velvet, with drenched feather. 20/6.

7205.—Another Becoming Hat, in velvet; suitable for young ladies' wear. Only 27/6. Black, navy, nigger.

7206.—This Hat is of silk, with gathered red crown and attacks of brill; can be ordered in black, navy, nigger, red, max. 20/6.

7207.—Quite New and Very Smart, the hat is made of all narrow ribbons, and finished with contrasting rosette of tinsel ribbon. 10/6.

7208.—Matron's Hat, in velvet. It is light in weight, and very becoming; black, navy, nigger. 20/6.

7209.—A Charming Little Pull-on Shape, in velvet, with finish of ribbon; can be ordered in all colors. Price, 29/6.

7210.—The Hat of the Moment, in all ribbons; can be had in children's, maids' and ladies' sizes, and all colors as desired, at 29/6 each.

7211.—Another Ribbon Hat, of great distinction; French sailor shape, all shades; can be ordered at 15/6.
Another Page of Smartest Models

7300.—Quite a New Shape, for matrons' wear; made of pedal taget and edges of Lisperie straw; finished with ribbon and Fancy pin. 17/-/6.

7305.—A Pull-on Shape, in suede leather, with contrasting bands; useful for winter wear; all leading shades. 17/-/6.

7307.—This Smart Shape is a straw, with wide band and bow of ribbon; black, navy, nigger. 17/-/6.

7303.—Pull-on Shape, in suede leather, with contrasting bands; useful for winter wear; all leading shades. 17/-/6.

7309.—This Smart Shape is straw, with wide band and bow of ribbon; black, navy, nigger. 17/-/6.

7310.—Ladies' Wool Felt Hat, light and pliable; can be had in black, navy, mastic, grey, nigger. 9/-/6 each.

7311.—Very Becoming Pull-on Hat, of chiffon velveteen; a most useful hat for winter wear, only 12/-6. All leading colors.
Sweet Styles for those of Younger Ages

7501.—Baby's Bonnet, in wool, with strings of ribbon, 6/11. Cream, only.

7503.—Baby's All-Wool Bonnet, with strings, in cream only. 8/6.

7508.—Wool Cap, for girls of 3 to 4 years old; in cream only. 6/11 each.

7509.—Wool Cap, for children of 3 to 6 years old; can be ordered in white and all shades. 3/11.

7511.—Fancy Knitted Wool Cap, for girls of 2 years old; in cream only. 4/11.

7512.—Pretty Little Cap, in mercerised wool, to fit children of 3 to 6 years old; in cream, sky, plus. 9/11.

7513.—A Pull-on Wool Cap, for little douts; in cream only. 3/11.

7514.—Infant's Wool Cap, in cream only. 3/11.

7515.—Little Girl's Felt Hat, in smart shape and 4 coinings; to fit 4 to 6 years old; all shades. 14/6.

7504.—Felt Hat, for girls of 14 to 16 years: with trimming. 14/6; untrimmed. 9/11 each. Colors, black, navy, mastic.

7507.—Wool Cap, for girls of 3 to 4 years old; in cream only. 6/11 each.

7505.—College Hat, in wool velour, can be had in three sizes; black and navy only. Untrimmed. 12/6; trimmed, 18/6 each.

7506.—Wool Caps, for girls of five to ten years old; can be ordered in white, navy, vieux rose, saxe, putty. 4/11 each.

7502.—Mercerised Knitted Cap, for children of two to three years old, 4/6.

7500.—College Hat, in wool velour; can be had in three sizes; black and navy only. Untrimmed, 12/6; trimmed, 18/6 each.
Delightful and Charming are these

7400.—Ladies' and Maids' Chiffon Velvet Pull-on; a smart and useful hat, in black and all colors. 17/6.

7401.—A Nice Serviceable Black Silk Hat, for young ladies, with band of ribbon round crown, and smart bird ornament on brim. Can also be made in all colors 40/6.

7402.—A Very Smart Model, for good all round use, made of all silk, with ribbon ruching on either side of brim, and finished with ostrich mount. 50/6.

7403.—Sports Pull-on, with attached brim and faille ribbon band round crown; can be had in maids' and ladies; made of all black satin, in black and colors.

7404.—Matrons' Silk Model, with nicely gathered turned-up brim, and hat pin of black jet. 49/6.
7405.—Matrons' Navy Liserie Straw Hats, with turned-up brim, trimmed with gold lace, and finished on side with ribbon rosette. 22/6.

7406.—Ladies’ Very Smart Winter Model, in black silk, turned-up brim, made with nice band of black jet hat pin. 39/6. Can be had in any wanted shade.

7407.—Maids' and Young Ladies' Navy Silk Hats, with band of ribbon round crown, and ruching round brim, colored raffia ornament on either side. 30/6.

7408.—Matrons’ Black Silk Hats, with wide silk ribbon crown, and finished with beads and bow at side, edged of celophane plait round brim. 39/6.

7409.—Ladies’ Hats, in plush, sailor, nicely finished with faille ribbon round crown, and edge of brim bound with same, can be had in silver, navy, black. 27/6.

7410.—A Beautiful Matrons’ Model, carried out in all black, crown of good black silk, and brim of emphilp braid; jet pin at side of brim, and bow of best faille ribbon at back. 85/-. 
LADIES' SHOES OF QUALITY.

7606. — Nigger Brown Oxfords, whole goloshed; neatly punched; 24/6 and 25/9.


7608. — Patent Oxfoads, too caps, sewn soles, sport heels, also with Cuban Heels, 18/6.

7609. — Tireless Shoe, in soft glace; half size wider than ordinary across joints; pump sole; Cuban heels; sizes 2 to 6 1/2, 27/9; size 7 1/2, 28/9; size 8, 29/9.

7610. — The "Alka" Shoe, sewn sole; famous for comfort. 11/11, 14/9, 18/6, 21/11, 23/6.

7611. — The "Relief" Shoe, soft glace kid Derby, very wide fitting; light soles for tender feet; half size wider than ordinary; easy over bunions; sizes 2 to 6 1/2, 25/11; size 7 1/2, 28/11; size 8, 27/11. Do, stout welted soles; sizes 2 to 6 1/2, 26/11; size 7 1/2, 27/11; size 8, 28/11.

7612. — Glace Kid Cross Strap Shoe, pump sole; leather heels, 25/11.

7613. — Enamel One-Bar Shoe, round toe; celluloid sport heel; sizes, 2 to 7, 30/6.

7614. — Glace One-Bar Shoe, medium toe; leather heel, sewn sole. 17/6. Also to be had in patent leather, 18/6.

7615. — Black Suede Lace Shoe, self toecap and covered heels; sewn soles, 21/6.

7616. — Enamel Derby Shoe, round toe, plain vamp; a smart, comfortable-fitting shoe; sizes 3 to 7, 26/9.

7617. — Glace Court Shoe, pump sole; half Louis heel, 26/6.

7618. — The "Harmer" shoe, tan glace size 8, 27/9.

7619. — Enamel Derby Shoe, round toe, plain vamp; a smart, comfortable-fitting shoe; sizes 3 to 7, 26/9; kid court shoes, sewn sole, wood Cuban heels, 35/6.

7620. — Glace Strap Shoe, imitation too cap; sewn sole; Cuban heel, 18/6.

7621. — Enamel Twin-Bar Shoe, pump sole; half Louis heel, 26/6. Also in glace kid, 24/6.
LADIES' BOOTS OF EXCELLENCE

7701.—All Glace Lace Boot, high patent toe-cap, whole gusset; sizes 2 to 7. 23/-, 27/-, 30/-.

7702.—Nigger Brown Willow Lace Boot, plain vamp. M.S. sole. 29/6.

7703.—Ladies' Glace Aida Lace Boots, round toes; easy fitting. Sewn soles, 19/11 and 24/11.

7704.—The "Health" Boot. Ladies' Fine Glace Kid Button or Lace Boots, welted, stout soles; large fitting, with medium round toes; splendid quality; half size wider than ordinary over bunion; sizes 2 to 7. 14/11.

7705.—Light Leather Lace Boots, self toe-caps; for ladies' and young girl's wear; sizes 2 to 8. 14/11.

7706.—Ladies' Glace Elastic Side Boots, soft and wide fitting. 21/11.

7707.—The "Comfort" Boot. Ladies' Fine Glace Kid Button or Lace Boots, medium toes; very light and soft and flexible; pump soles; very wide fitting for tender feet; half a size wider than ordinary over bunion; sizes 2 to 7; 22/6, 29/6, 32/6.

7708.—Glace Nurse Shoe, square toes, pump soles. 12/9, 15/6, 16/9, 17/6.

7709.—Ladies' Cloth House Boots. 7710.—"Prunella," elastic sides, flannelette lining; sizes 2 to 8, 9/6; patent toe-caps; sizes 3 to 8, 9/6.

7711.—Box Hide Lace Shoes, for ladies, boys or girls; square toes, flat heels; very neat and good; sizes 1 to 8, 13/11.

7712.—White Canvas Tennis Shoes; red rubber sole, 15/6; rubberised sole, 12/9.

7713.—The "Camelot" Shoe, in soft glace; elastic gusset; easy fitting.

7714.—Ladies' Glace Slippers, pump serviceable house shoe; sizes 3 to 8; 19/6 soles, free ease and comfort, 12/6.

7715.—Rain Shoe, for wet weather; keep the feet perfectly dry, warm and comfortable. To wear over boots.

7716.—Ladies' Black Hide Slippers, sewn sole, leather Cuban heel; sizes wide fitting, stout sole. 5/11.

7717.—Lasting Slippers, patent toe-cap; sizes 3 to 8. 6/6.

7718.—Glace Strap Shoe, round toe. 17/9.

7719.—Suede Slipper, felt and leather sole; blue, fawn rose, brown; sizes 2 to 7; 6/4.
Men's Boots

7800. Men's Choice Box Calf Derby Boots, sewn soles, wide, medium or narrow shape; smart toecaps. 19/6.


7803. Men's Superior Willow Calf Tan Bats, two fittings, sewn soles; toecaps or plain vamps, as preferred; suitable for best wear. 19/6.

7804. Men's Soft Glace Kid Oxford Shoes, with self cap or patent cup; sewn soles; smart shape; medium or wide fitting. 21/6.

7805. Men's Soft Glace Kid Elastic-side Boots, broad, comfortable fitting; sewn soles; may also be had without seams, if desired. Special Value. 81/-.

7806. Men's Superior Calf Walking Boot, solid leather throughout; sewn soles; wide fitting; no toecaps; wear and comfort guaranteed. 17/6.

7807. Men's Finest Quality Glace Kid Balmorals, sewn soles; smart toecaps; low, broad heel; a best quality boot. 24/6.

7808. Men's Stylish Patent Leather Boots, dull kid uppers, welted soles. 27/6.

7809. Men's Light Glace Kid Elastic Sides, very comfortable, sewn soles. 25/6.

7810. Men's Choice Box Calf Brogue Shoes, also Tan, sewn soles. 22/6.

7811. Men's Comfortable Slippers, Veldt Schoen soles, or ordinary if preferred. 10/6.

7812. Men's Solid 3-Decker Boots, plain Toes, or caps if preferred, leather lined, also in single soles. 23/6.

7813. Men's Elastic Side Riding Boots, also suitable for walking, made from selected tan, no seams, sewn soles. 19/6.

7814. Men's Enamel Colt Evening Shoes, pump soles, lace-up or court, 16/6; better quality, 21/6.

Strength — Character — Quality — in each Pair
7900.—Child's Patent Ankle Strap, veldt sole; sizes 3 to 6, 7/11; sizes 7 to 10, 8/11.

7901.—Patent Two-Bar Shoe, sewn soles; sizes 7 to 9, 12/11; 10 to 13, 14/6; 1 and 2, 16/6.

7902.—Tan Willow Calf Balmerals, hooks, stout soles; sizes 7 to 9, 11/6; 10 to 13, 16/6.

7903.—Patent Ankle Strap Shoe, M.-Sewn sole; sizes 4 to 6, 7/11.

7904.—Patent Court Shoe, pump sole; at sizes her bow, sizes 4 to 9, 11/6; 10 to 13, 14/6; 1 and 2, 17/6; 3 to 5, 19/6.

7905.—Tan Willow Brogue Shoes, sewn soles; sizes 7 to 9, 12/6; 10 to 13, 13/6; 1 and 2, 14/6; 3 to 5, 16/6.

7906.—Patent Derby Shoes, toecaps, sewn soles; sizes 7 to 9, 12/6; 10 to 13, 13/6; 1 and 2, 15/6; 3 to 5, 18/6.

7907.—Davy's Box Brogue Balmerals, self toecap, hooks, sewn soles; sizes 7 to 9, 11/6; 10 to 13, 14/6; 1 and 2, 17/6; 3 to 5, 19/6.

7908.—Patent Derby Shoes, veldt soles; sizes 4 to 6, 7/11; 7 to 10, 8/11.

7909.—Tan Willow Derby Boot, self toecap, M.S. soles; sizes 7 to 9, 12/6; 10 to 13, 13/6; 1 and 2, 14/6; 3 to 5, 16/6.

7910.—Lace Boots, self cap, veldt sole, whole galuchat; new sizes 7 to 9, 10/6; 10 to 13, 14/6; 1 and 2, 16/6; 3 to 5, 18/6.

7911.—Tan Willow Derby Boot, self toecap, M.S. soles; sizes 7 to 9, 12/6; 10 to 13, 13/6; 1 and 2, 14/6; 3 to 5, 16/6.

7912.—Children's Suède Slippers, rubberised sole; sizes 4 to 6, 7/11; 7 to 9, 8/11; 10 to 13, 14/6; 1 and 2, 17/6.

7913.—Glace Duchess Strap Shoes, M.S. soles; sizes 7 to 9, 11/11; 10 to 13, 12/11; 1 and 2, 14/6; 3 to 5, 17/11.

7914.—White Buck One-Bar Shoes, sewn soles; sizes 7 to 9, 10/6; 10 to 14, 11/6; 1 and 2, 12/6; 3 to 5, 16/6.

7915.—Girls' Box Lace Boot, self cap, sewn soles; splendid wearing boot; sizes 7 to 9, 9/11; 10 to 13, 10/11; 1 and 2, 11/11.

7916.—White Canvas Lace Shoes, Derby fronts, toecaps; sizes 7 to 9, 8/11; 10 to 13, 11/11; 1 and 2, 12/11; 3 to 5, 14/11.

7917.—Box Derby Shoes, self toecap, sewn soles; sizes 7 to 9, 10/6; sizes 10 to 13, 11/6; 1 and 2, 12/6; 3 to 5, 16/6.

7918.—One Strop Shoe, vellu soles; black tan and patent. Sizes 7 to 9, 8/11; 10 to 13, 11/11; 1 and 2, 12/11; 3 to 5, 16/11.

7919.—Patent Ankle Strap Shoe, vellu soles, black and patent. Sizes 6 to 8, 7/11; 7 to 10, 8/11.
VIGOROUS
CORRECT
CHARACTERFUL
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS

8000.—Shows a Fashionable Suit, in handsome Gibson's Worsted—a fabric of sheer strength and long service giving. Made-to-your-measure by skilled tailors, best trimmings everywhere; cut to any other style if desired. Price, £5/15/-.

8001.—A High-class Dress Suit, tailored masterly in magnificent black cloth; silk-finished lapels; thorough workmanship in every inch. Built to your own measure by expert tailors. Price, £17 and £17/15/-.

Dinner Suits, in same material and workmanship. Prices, £13/10/- and £14/10/-.

8002.—Shows another popular style in a "Gibsonia" Blue Twill. Indigo dye, guaranteed fast. The twill has a weaving ability unsurpassed and a dressiness seldom excelled. Tailored-to-measure. Prices, 10/15/-, £7, £9, £9/10/-, £10/15/-, £10/10/-.

8003.—Depicts the character and smartness of Foy and Gibson's tailoring—vigorously correct. This fabric is a newly-loomed "Gibsonia" All Wool Tweed that comes in all fresh dressy designs, and, for selection, there are various greys in smart checks or stripes, and browns and heathers in the new fashionable shades. Price, to measure. £5/5/-.

8004.—Is a Clerical Suit, in either black or clerical grey fabrics, in an excellent quality. We specially cater for these suits, and guarantee complete satisfaction. Prices are £9, £7/5/-, £10/10/-, £11/11/-.

Free Patterns of any of the above willingly posted to any address.
READY-MADE SUITS OF RARE DISTINCTION

8102.—The always-wanted All Wool Blazer, with cord edges, of any color. "Gibsonia" Flannel is the material. Price, 25/-. Do., with 1½-in. colored braid edges instead of cord. Price, 35/-.

8101.—The ever popular Sports Suit, with half belt and four patch pockets; made in a "Gibsonia" All Wool Tweed that gives an excellent service. Price, 87/-.

8103.—Shows a Sac Suit, ready-made, in Marrickville Tweeds, in any shade of grey; workmanship perfect right through. Price, 87/6.

8104.—A Ready-made Dinner Suit, cut and fashioned in smartest lines; special attention given to the making. Lapels are silk-faced; fabrics reliable in quality and color. Price, from £9/9/-.

8105.—Picture yourself in this well-looking Suit; it is stylishly tailored by skilled workpeople. The fabric is one of those splendid "Gibsonia" All Wool Tweeds. A suit of much excellence. Price, 5/-, 11/5/-, 13/-.

8106.—Just look at this Suit carefully—note its cut and building. It is an English Worsted. The stylish 1-button front and outside breast pocket is there; cuff buttons, also, and the price is simply 75/-.

8100 is a ready-made Suit in sac style, tailored in all wool "Gibsonia" Tweeds, and finished in a high grade manner. A choice of light or dark greys and browns, in all new designs. Price, 63/-.

LATEST MATERIALS OF HIGHEST REPUTE
8200.—Is a Man's Overcoat, tailored in a heavy-weight all wool velour; strength of fabric, endurance and warmth all there; double-breasted, patch pockets, full belt; navy or black. Price, £5/10/-.

8201.—Is a Single-Breasted Overcoat, in English Tweed, with Raglan sleeves; stylish, comfortable and perfectly made. Price, £5/7/-.

8202.—Shows a Man's Chesterfield, in Priestley's renowned English Tweed; double-breasted; a superb dressy coat. Price, £7/7/-.

8203.—Is a Man's Overcoat in a dependable gabardine; full belt effect, Raglan sleeves, and excellently lined. Our moderate pricing says £5/10/-.

8204.—Is an Overcoat built for long service. "Gibsonia" Tweed is the fabric; an all wool material; an all wool masterpiece in coat construction. Price, £5/12/6.

8205.—Shows a Man's Overcoat, tailored in a dependable gabardine; full belt effect, Raglan sleeves, and excellently lined. Our moderate pricing says £5/10/-.

8206.—A Special Coat for motoring or travelling; big collar, half belt at back, double-breasted and in a "Gibsonia" Tweed of high excellence—a master piece in coat construction. Price, £5/12/6.

"GIBSONIA" MILLS ARE TWO MILES IN EXTENT
SEVEN MORE O'COATS FOR BLEAK WEATHER

8300.—A Double-breasted Overcoat, in the new smart length, tailored from a magnificent velour. Your choice in black or brown. Price, £1/7/6.

8301.—An Overcoat with the big storm collar—a great feature for cold days. Note the comfort—all wool "Gibsonia" Tweed, double-breasted; half belt and masterly made. Price, £6.

8302.—A Gabardine Overcoat, in single-breasted, fly-front style; Prussian collar and half belt; a comfortable, good-looking garment. Prices, £5/3/6, and £6.

8303.—Is a smart black cloth Overcoat, with velvet color; a very nobby coat for best wear; made to your own measure. Price, £2/10/6.

8304.—A Single-breasted Overcoat, in new season's all wool tweed; sleeves are Raglan, with gauntlet cuffs. Price, £5/6/6.

8305.—A Heavy-weight Tweed Overcoat, specially warm, for it's all wool; seams and edges are double-stiched; collar is large, half belt at back; double-breasted. Great service assured in this coat. Price, £6/10/6.

8306.—Here is an ideal Overcoat, in gabardine; it has full belt, and is lined throughout; the fabric is all wool; long wear and dressy appearance here a-plenty. Price, £6.

LATEST IDEAS FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK
Trousers in Fabrics Loomed for Solid Service

8406.—Trousers, in “Gibsonia” All Wool Tweed, of great strength and special weight. Well made and finished, with cuff bottoms. Price, 22/6.

8407.—Trousers, in English Wool and Cotton Tweed; extra strong make and well finished; a great working trouser. Price, 25/6.

8408.—Trousers, in “Gibsonia” All Wool Tweed; strong and heavy make, suitable for hard work. Price, 21/6.

8409.—Trousers, in Fine Cotton Tweed, smartly cut, well made and finished with cuff bottoms. Price, 16/6.

8410.—Trousers, in Cotton Tweed; a good trouser for any kind of work. Prices, 8/11, 10/6, 11/6.

8411.—Men’s Riding Breeches, in strong khaki Canton Drill, superbly made, laced or buttoned. Price, 22/6.

8412.—Men’s Riding Breeches in gabardine and strapped at knees. Price, 33/6.
8500.—Men’s Black Oilskin Overcoats, with well-fitting collar; strongly made. Prices: 16/-, 19/6, 32/-; with butterfly back, 25/-, 32/-.
In Brown Oilskin, 46/-; butterfly back, 45/-; In Lightweight Brown Oilskin, 32/-; butterfly back, 36/-.

8501.—Men’s Black Rubber Overcoats, with cape on shoulders and double thickness at head of arm, warm cuffs, high collar and throat strap; well ventilated, waterproof, warm yet light in weight; Semi-fly front, 45/-; butterfly back, 47/-.

8502.—The Genuine and Trustworthy Tasmanian Bluey, strongly made and a great wearer. 44in., 32/-; 46in., 34/-; 48in., 35/-; 50in., 36/-; 52in., 37/-; 54in., 38/-.

8503.—Men’s Bib and Brace Overalls, in a good white duck, all pockets and rule pocket; strongest thread stitching. Price, 13/-.

8504.—Bib and Brace Overalls, in a suitable blue drill; pockets include one for rule. Prices, 7/9, 12/6, 15/6.

8505.—A Butcher’s Coat, in dependable blue drill; three-quarter length and double stitched throughout. Price, 21/-.


8507.—Men’s Overall Coats, in 8oz. denim—a strong, reliable, comfortable coat for working in. Price, 8/-.
Trousers in same weight, denim. Price, 6/-.

8508.—A Blue Twill Combination Overall that is tough and strong in fabric—a most handy garment for any workman. Price, 17/-, 18/-.

8509.—Men’s Overall Trousers, in 8oz. denim; note the double knees and seat—great strength where strain is hardest; unbeatable for long service. Price, 8/-.
Smaller Boys’ Clothing.

Priced at Figures Moderate.

We have just what you want in Medium and Heavy weight Tweeds and Serges for the Winter Season.

We sell only the best, as you know, and you will appreciate this opportunity to buy something practical.

All Fabrics Chosen for their High Excellence and Great Wearing . . . Ability.

8602.—Boys’ Keith Suits, in assorted shades of “Gibsonia” Tweeds; winter weights. Sizes 1 to 3, 28/6; 4, 29/6. Also in Navy Cheviot Serge. Sizes 1 to 3, 9/6; 4, 9/11.

8605.—Boys’ “Gibsonia” Navy Flannel Sailor Suits, pure wool and indigo dye. Sizes 1 to 3, 24/6; 4 and 5, 25/6; 6 and 7, 26/6. Coats are unlined; knickers lined with strong silesia.

8601.—Boys’ Strapped Knickers, in grey “Gibsonia” tweeds, pure wool and silesia lined. Sizes 1 to 3, 7/6; 4, 7/11. Also in Navy Blue “Gibsonia” Cheviot Serge. Sizes 1 to 3, 9/6; 4, 9/11.

8603.—Little Boys’ White Pique Blouses; 0 to 3, 4/11. Knickers made with strap over shoulder, in brown or navy tweeds; sizes 0 to 3, 8/11 pair.

8604.—Boys’ Navy Ranger Suits, made from pure wool “Gibsonia” flannel, showing two pockets and full belt. Sizes 1 to 3, 28/1.

8600.—Boys’ “Gibsonia” Navy Flannel Sailor Suits, pure wool and indigo dye. Sizes 1 to 3, 24/6; 4 and 5, 25/6; 6 and 7, 26/6. Coats are unlined; knickers lined with strong silesia.

State Sizes and Age of Boy when ordering.
Boys' Strong Engineer's Twist Knickers, made specially for school wear; unbleached linings. Sizes 5 and 6, 5/6; 7 and 8, 6/6; 9 and 10, 7/6; 11 and 12, 7/6; 13 and 14, 7/6.

Boys' 'Gibsonia' Tweed Knickers, grey, brown or heather shades. Sizes 3 and 4, 5/6; 5 and 6, 6/6; 7 and 8, 7/6; 9 and 10, 8/6; 11 and 12, 9/6; 13, 10/6.

Boys' 'Gibsonia' Tweed Sport Suits, in pure wool tweeds; shades of fawn, grey, brown or heather, made with half belt, and showing four patch pockets; knickers have plain knee. Sizes 5 and 6, 5/6; 7 and 8, 6/6; 9 and 10, 7/6; 11 and 12, 7/6; 13 and 14, 7/6.

Boys' Rough Serge Knickers, plain knee; silesia lined. Sizes 5 and 6, 6/6; 7 and 8, 7/6; 9 and 10, 8/6; 11 and 12, 9/6; 13, 10/6; 14, 10/6.

Boys' Navy Blue Banded Knee Haig Suits, manufactured in our own workrooms from best quality "Gibsonia" cheviot serge; the dye is pure indigo. Sizes 10 and 11, 62/6; 12, 64/6; 13, 65/6; 13 1/2, 67/6; 14, 69/6.

Boys' Navy Flannel Blazers, made from pure wool "Gibsonia" velour flannel; all color cord edges. Sizes 3, 15/6; 4 and 5, 16/6; 6 and 7, 17/6; 8 to 10, 18/6; 11 to 13, 19/6; 14, 20/6.
Protect Your Boy from Drenching Storms and Cold of Winter.

Small Boys' Covert Coating - Double-breasted Cheaters, plain back, with step collar; can be worn buttoned to neck if desired; shades are fawn and green, and are lined with extra quality linings. Sizes 1 and 2, 35/6; 3 and 4, 36/6.

Boys' Faw's Macintosh Raglan Cheaters. Sizes 36in. Long, 39/6; 42in. to 46in., 42/6; 42in. and 44in., 45/6. We guarantee these coats thoroughly waterproof.

Boys' Reefer Coats, double-breasted, side vents, with gilt anchor buttons; lined throughout. We guarantee these coats pure wool and indigo dye. Sizes 0 and 1, 28/6; 2 and 3, 31/6; 4, 33/6.

Boys' Reefer Coats, double-breasted, side vents, with gilt anchor buttons; lined throughout. We guarantee these coats pure wool and indigo dye. Sizes 0 and 1, 28/6; 2 and 3, 31/6; 4, 33/6.

Boys' Black Oilskin Coats; 34, 16/6; 36 and 38, 17/6; 40 and 42, 18/6. Made with the butterfly back for riding, 1/6 extra.

Boys' Black Oilskin Coats; 34, 16/6; 36 and 38, 17/6; 40 and 42, 18/6. Made with the butterfly back for riding, 1/6 extra.

Boys' Black Glaze Rubber School Capes, made of the finest black rubber; suitable for small boys. Sizes, 18in., 20in., 24in. to 30in., 32in. and 34in. 14/6; 36in. 15/6.

Excellence combined with moderate pricing.

WORKMANSHP REACHES A STANDARD THAT ASSUMES SATISFACTION IN EVERY DETAIL.

- Dependability permeates all materials used.

WHEN SENDING ORDER, PLEASE STATE AGE OF BOY AND LENGTH OF COAT.

- WHEN SENDING ORDER, PLEASE STATE AGE OF BOY AND LENGTH OF COAT.
Foy & Gibson's Department Stores for Men and Women, Fitzroy side of Smith Street

"GIBSONIA" SPINNING MILLS.—One of the Many in the two Miles of Mills.
HEADWEAR

in Popular Shapes
STYLE —
Plus Servicability
— & Economy

FOY & GIBSON PTY LTD
COLLINGWOOD & FITZROY

9110.—Men's Smooth Felt, cut edge; slate, black, fawn. 22/-.
9111.—Men's Tweed Motor Caps, full crown, strap over peak. First quality, 9/6; 2nd, 8/6.
9112.—Boys' Navy 'Varsity Caps, red, maroon, yellow, pale blue, green or white cords. 3/6.
9113.—Boy's Navy 'Varsity Cap, with badge, 2/11; no badge, 2/6.
9114.—Men's Smooth Felt, slate, brown, steel; cut edge. 9/6.
9115.—Men's Velour Hats. black, slate, fawn. First quality, 30/-; 2nd, 25/-; 3rd, 21/-; black only. 19/6. Lower grade.
9116.—Woodrow's Smooth Felt, black, smoke, steel grey; bound edge. 32/6.
9117.—Borsalino Smooth Felt, light, grey, steel grey, fawn; line-bound. 35/-.
9118.—Youth's Black Velour, cut edge. First quality, 30/-; 2nd, 25/-; 3rd, 21/-; 4th, 18/6.
9119.—Youth's Smooth Felt, slate, steel, fawn, black. 9/6.
9120.—Men's Smooth Felt, bound edge; black, oyster grey, steel. 22/6.
9121.—Boys' Navy 'Varsity Caps, red, maroon, yellow, pale blue, green or white cords. 7/6.
9122.—Men's Black Mixture Felt, rough nap, cut edge. 10/-.
9123.—Small Boy's Smooth Felt; colors, steel grey, navy. 7/6.
9124.—Men's White Felt, navy or black band. 10/6.
9125.—Borsalino's Smooth Felt, high crown, bound edge, roll curl; slate, black, dark fawn. 30/-.
9126.—Small Boy's Soft Felt, slate, navy, brown. 8/6.
9127.—Boy's Alpine Soft Felt, velour union; stitched turned edge; slate, navy. 7/6.
9128.—Men's Smooth Soft Felt, fawn, light grey; cut edge. 22/6; bound edge. 25/6.
9129.—Small Boy's Velour Felt, silver grey, algaer brown. 7/6.

When ordering, state size or measurement around head.

Men's Black Hat Ribbon, for felt hats, 1/6 per yard.
Sleeping Suits in Man-Like Qualities and High Excellence

BOY'S SIZES LISTED ALSO.

9247.—Winter Weight Winceyette Working Shirts, with collars and pockets; also with bands; sizes 14% to 18, 10/6. 12/6.

9248.—Boys' Winter Weight Winceyette Shirts, with collars and pockets; sizes 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11; 6, 7, 8, 9/11; 7, 8, 9/12.

9249.—Plain Fuji Silk Pyjamas, splendid wearing materials; cool and comfortable for the hot weather; neat make and finish; double sewn throughout; plenty of room; double sewn throughout. Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11.

9250.—"Gibsonia" Navy Flannel Working Shirts, pure wool; S. Men's and Men's, 10/6; 0.5., 11/6.

9251.—"Gibsonia" Pyjamas, made in our own mills, best make and finish; plenty of room; double sewn throughout. Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11.

9252.—"Gibsonia" Cream Pyjamas, made in our own mills, best make and finish; plenty of room; double sewn throughout. Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11.

9253.—"Gibsonia" Cream Pyjamas, made in our own mills, best make and finish; plenty of room; double sewn throughout. Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11.

9254.—"Gibsonia" Cream Pyjamas, pure wool, in light weights; splendid designs, best make and finish; plenty of room; double sewn throughout. Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11; 6, 7, 8, 9/11.

9255.—Natural Flannel "Gibsonia" Pyjamas, pure wool, best make and finish; double sewn throughout; nice and roomy. Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11; 6, 7, 8, 9/11.

9256.—Boys' Winceyette Pyjamas, neat designs, splendid wearing materials; all wool, with bands; sizes 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11; 6, 7, 8, 9/11; 7, 8, 9/11.

9257.—"Gibsonia" Cream Pyjamas, made in our own mills, best make and finish; plenty of room; double sewn throughout. Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11.

9258.—"Gibsonia" Cream Pyjamas, made in our own mills, best make and finish; plenty of room; double sewn throughout. Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11.

9259.—"Gibsonia" Cream Pyjamas, made in our own mills, best make and finish; plenty of room; double sewn throughout. Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8/11.

9260.—"Gibsonia" Navy Flannel Undershirts, pure wool; S. Men's and Men's, 12/6; 0.5., 13/6.

9261.—"Gibsonia" Natural Flannel Undershirts, pure wool; S. Men's and Men's, 10/6; 0.5., 11/6.

9262.—"Gibsonia" Natural Flannel Undershirts, pure wool; S. Men's and Men's, 12/6; 0.5., 13/6.

9263.—"Gibsonia" Natural Flannel Undershirts, pure wool; S. Men's and Men's, 12/6; 0.5., 13/6.

9264.—"Gibsonia" Flannel Cricketing and Tennis Shirts, with collars and pockets; sizes 14½ to 18, 15/6; 16/6.
Fashionable Shapes

In Men's and Boys' Sizes.

9300. Edward VII., 14in., 13 to 181, 1/- each; 16in., 13 to 181, 1/- each; 2in., 14 to 181, 1/- each.
9301. New Gordon, 14in., 14 to 181, 1/-.
9302. Gordon, 16in., 14 to 181, 1/-.
9303. Ivanhoe, 16in., 14 to 181, 1/-.
9304. Albert Edward, 16in., 14 to 181, 1/-.
9305. Cable, 24in., 14 to 171, 1/-.
9306. Hopeaon, 24in., 14 to 171, 1/-.
9307. Round Peer, 16in., 14 to 181, 1/-.
9308. Neglige, 16in., 14 to 181, 1/-.
9309. Masher, 16in., 24in., 14 to 171, 1/-.
9310. Excelsior, 24in., 14 to 18, 1/-. 
9311. St. Clair, 24in., 14 to 171, 1/-. 
9312. Wolseley, 24in., 14 to 171, 1/-. 
9313. Young England, 14in., 13 to 141, 1/-. 
9314. Young Australia, 14in., 12 to 141, 1/-. 
9315. *West End, 16in., 14 to 181, 1/-. 
9316. *Dudley, 16in., 13 to 181, 1/-. 
9317. The Latest, 16in., 14 to 18, 1/-. 
9318. *Melbourne, 16in., 13 to 181, 1/-. 
9319. *Denman, 16in., 13 to 181, 1/-. 
9320. *Polo, 14 to 191, 1/-. 
9321. Governor, 16in., 13 to 181, 1/-. 
9322. Ottoman, 16in., 14 to 18, 1/-. 
9323. Bexhill, 24in., 13 to 181, 1/-. 
9324. St. Andrew, 24in., 14 to 18, 1/-. 
9325. Soft White Polo, pin holes or two-button, 12 to 181, 1/-. 
9326. Summer, soft white, double, 12 to 18, 1/-. 
9327. Soft Colored, Polo shape, pin holes or two-button, 12 to 18, 1/-. 

*Collars marked thus are special low fitting.

All the above Collars may be had at the following rates—

3 for 2/9, 6 for 5/6, or 11/- per dozen.

9328. Comfort, silk-faced, double, 12 to 18, 1/6. 
9329. Polo, silk-faced, 12 to 18, 1/6. 
9330. Polo Shape, Fuji, All Silk, 13 to 18, 2/6. 
9331. Men's Celluloid Collars, in Double, Masher and Edward VII., 1/6. 
9332. Boys' Eton Celluloid, 12 to 141, 1/-. 
9335. Dress Dickies, 2/-. 

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd.
Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy.
THE RACE TO THE AIR—"GIBSONIA" IS THE WARE

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL COMBINATIONS.

9401.—Medium, single-breasted, long sleeves. Chest—34in., 25/6; 36in., 26/6; 40in., 29/6; 42in., 31/6; 44in., 33/6.

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL UNION SUITS.

9403.—Medium, long sleeves. Chest—34in., 18/6; 36in., 19/6; 40in., 21/6; 42in., 23/6; 44in., 25/6.
9404.—Medium, double-breasted. Chest—34in., 25/6; 36in., 26/6; 40in., 29/6; 42in., 31/6; 44in., 33/6.

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL PANTS.

9405.—Fine, single-breasted. Chest and waist—34in., 13/3; 36in., 14/3; 38in., 15/3; 40in., 16/3; 42in., 17/3; 44in., 18/3.
9406.—Medium, single-breasted. Chest—34in., 21/3; 36in., 22/3; 40in., 24/3; 42in., 26/3; 44in., 28/3.

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL PYJAMAS.

9407.—Fine, single-breasted. Chest and waist—34in., 15/3; 36in., 16/3; 38in., 17/3; 40in., 19/3; 42in., 20/3; 44in., 22/3.
9408.—Medium, single-breasted. Chest—34in., 23/3; 36in., 24/3; 40in., 26/3; 42in., 28/3; 44in., 30/3.

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL SINGLETs (L.S.) OR UNDERPANTS.

9409.—Extra heavy. Chest—34in., 17/6; 36in., 19/6; 40in., 21/6; 42in., 23/6; 44in., 25/6.
9410.—Medium, double-breasted, long sleeves. Chest and waist—34in., 15/3; 36in., 16/3; 38in., 17/3; 40in., 19/3; 42in., 20/3; 44in., 22/3.

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL SINGLETs.

9411.—Fine, single-breasted. Chest—34in., 11/3; 36in., 12/3; 38in., 13/3; 40in., 15/3; 42in., 16/3; 44in., 18/3.
9412.—Medium, single-breasted. Chest—34in., 19/6; 36in., 20/6; 38in., 22/6; 40in., 24/6; 42in., 26/6; 44in., 28/6.

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL BODY BELTS.

9413.—Medium, waist—34in., 6/6; 36in., 6/9; 38in., 7/-; 40in., 7/3; 42in., 8/3.

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL OVERSHIRTS, SINGLE-BREASED.

9414.—Medium, size—14 to 16in. 25/- each; 16 to 17in., 26/- each.

MEN'S WOOL & COTTON COMBINATIONS.

9415.—Men's Nat. Wool and Cotton Combinations, very comfortable; medium weight; extra strong and warm. Fine, single-breasted, long sleeves; chest—34in., 11/3; 36in., 12/3; 40in., 14/3; 42in., 15/3; 44in., 17/3.

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL SINGLETs.

9418.—Men's Nat. Wool and Cotton Union Suits, similar to combinations, but closed at the crutch; ideal for winter wear. Medium, single-breasted, long sleeves; chest—34in., 16/6; 36in., 17/6; 40in., 19/6; 42in., 21/6; 44in., 23/6; 46in., 24/6.
9419.—Men's Heavy Unbleached Cotton Singlets or Underpants; most suitable for tough wear and plenty of boiling. Singlets, short sleeves; chest and waist—34in., 15/-; 36in., 16/-; 40in., 18/-; 42in., 19/-; 44in., 20/-.
9420.—Men's Heavy Natural Cotton Singlets or Underpants; extra strong, and in a soft finish. Singlets, short sleeves; chest—34in., 5/3; 36in., 5/9; 40in., 6/6; 42in., 7/-; 44in., 8/3. Medium, single-breasted, short sleeves; chest—34in., 7/-; 36in., 8/-; 40in., 9/-; 42in., 10/-; 44in., 11/-.

MEN'S BALBRIGGAN SINGLETs.

9421.—Men's Balbriggan Singlets or Underpants; made in our own mills of fine cotton, which is woven very evenly and close. Singlets, short sleeves; chest—34in., 4/6; 36in., 5/6; 40in., 5/9; 42in., 6/6; 44in., 7/-.
9422.—Men's Nat. Wool and Cotton and Merino-finish. Pairs who need knee length underpants, we strongly recommend these for comfort and durability. Fine, wool and cotton; waist—34in., 6/6; 36in., 7/6; 40in., 8/-; 42in., 9/6; 44in., 10/-; 46in., 11/6; 48in., 12/6; Medium, double-breasted; shorthair; waist—34in., 5/9; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 8/-; 44in., 9/6; 46in., 10/-; 48in., 11/6.

MEN'S BALBRIGGAN SINGLETs.

9423.—Men's Balbriggan Singlets or Underpants, made in our own mills of fine cotton, which is woven very evenly and close. Singlets, short sleeves; chest—34in., 4/6; 36in., 5/6; 40in., 5/9; 42in., 6/6; 44in., 7/-.

MEN'S BALBRIGGAN SINGLETs.

9424.—Men's Balbriggan Singlets or Underpants; made in our own mills of fine cotton, which is woven very evenly and close. Singlets, short sleeves; chest—34in., 4/6; 36in., 5/6; 40in., 5/9; 42in., 6/6; 44in., 7/-.
Underwear to keep your Boy Warm, Healthy, and Strong.

Knitted Wool Pody Belts: 36 to 40 4/3, 42 and 44 4/-


5504.-Youths' Lightweight All Wool Under-pants; sizes, waist, 28in., 6/-; 30in., 7/3; 32in., 8/-; 36in., 9/3; 38in., 10/-; 40in., 11/-; 42in., 12/-. Singlets-34in., 7/9; 36in., 8/3; 38in., 9/3; 40in., 10/-; 42in., 11/-.

5505.-Boys' Heavyweight All Wool Singlets, short sleeves; sizes, chest, 20in., 6/-; 22in., 7/-; 24in., 8/-; 26in., 9/3; 28in., 10/-; 30in., 11/-; 32in., 12/-.

5506.-Boys' Lightweight All Wool Singlets, short sleeves; sizes, chest, 24in., 6/-; 26in., 7/-; 28in., 8/-; 30in., 9/3; 32in., 10/-.


5510.-Boys' Heavyweight Wool and Cotton Under-knickers; sizes, waist, 22in., 3/3; 24in., 4/-; 26in., 4/9; 28in., 5/6; 30in., 6/-; 36in., 7/9; 38in., 8/-.

Further Groups of Men's High Grade Underwear.

5521.-Men's Lamb'swool Singlets, in sanitary or Shetland shades; extra strong and warm. Men's, 15/-; O.S., 16/6; X.O.S., 18/6.

5522.-Men's Lamb'swool and Cotton Singlets, in Shetland shades; best finish. Men's, 8/3; O.S., 9/3; X.O.S., 10/3.

5523.-Men's Lamb'swool Underpants, extra strong and warm for winter wear; in Shetland and sanitary shades. Men's, 8/-; O.S., 9/-; X.O.S., 10/-.

5524.-Men's Lamb'swool and Cotton Pants, in sanitary or Shetland shades; very strong. Men's, 9/-; O.S., 9/3; X.O.S., 10/-.

5525.-Men's Fleeced-lined Singlets or Pants, natural shades; best finish. Men's, 8/-; O.S., 8/3; X.O.S., 9/3.

5526.-Men's Fleeced-lined Singlets or Pants, natural shades; best finish, extra strong. Men's, 6/6; O.S., 7/6; X.O.S., 8/6.

5527.-Men's Fleeced-lined Singlets or Pants, natural shades; best finish. Men's, 6/-; O.S., 7/-; X.O.S., 8/-.


5529.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.


5531.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5532.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5533.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5534.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5535.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5536.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5537.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5538.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5539.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5540.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.

5541.-Men's Fleeced-lined Underwear in Singlets or Trunks; best quality. Singlets-34in., 6/-; 36in., 6/6; 40in., 7/-; 42in., 7/6; 44in., 8/-.
9600.—Men’s Heavy Knitted All Wool Sweaters, polo collar, in cream, grey, heather and navy; 34-inch, 15/-; 36-inch, 15/-; 40-inch, 16/-; 42-inch, 18/-; 44-inch, 20/-.

9601.—Men’s All Wool Cream Cashmere Sweater Coats, extra strong, in V front or polo collar; P.C. 34-inch, 18/-; 36-inch, 19/-; 40-inch, 20/-; 42-inch, 21/-; 44-inch, 22/-.

9602.—Men’s Super Quality Heavy Ribbed All Wool Sweater Coats, military pocket, in shades lovato, nigger, brown, grey, mole navy, black, sand, V front, 36-inch, 20/-; 40-inch, 21/-; 46-inch, 23/6.

Enjoy a Cosy Sweater Coat, or Sweater this Winter.

Half Hose in High Grade Qualities for Boys, Youths, and Men.

9610.—Turnover-top College Hose: college colors in top; colors, black, heather and grey; made with best “Gibsonia” wool. Sizes: 7, 4/6; 7 1/2, 4/9; 8, 5/-; 8 1/2, 5/9; 9, 6/-; 10, 6/6; 10 1/2, 6/9; 11, 7/-. 5/6; 7 1/2, 7/9; 8, 8/-; 8 1/2, 8/9; 9, 9/-; 10, 9/6; 10 1/2, 9/9; 11, 10/-. 5/9; 7, 6/-; 7 1/2, 6/9; 8, 7/-; 8 1/2, 7/9; 9, 7/6; 10, 8/-; 10 1/2, 8/6; 11, 8/9. 6/6; 7 1/2, 6/9; 8, 7/-; 8 1/2, 7/9; 9, 7/6; 10, 8/-; 10 1/2, 8/6; 11, 8/9.

9611.—Turnover-top Hose; in navy, grey, black and heather; with assorted colors in top; made with best “Gibsonia” wool. Sizes: 7 1/2, 4/3; 8, 4/6; 9, 4/9; 10, 5/-; 10 1/2, 5/9; 11, 6/-. 5/3; 7, 5/9; 8, 6/-; 8 1/2, 6/9; 9, 7/-; 10, 7/6; 10 1/2, 8/-; 11, 8/6.

9612.—“Gibsonia” All Wool Black Cashmere Socks, medium weight. 2/5 pair.

9613.—“Gibsonia” All Wool Black Cashmere Socks, super medium weight. 2/4 pair.

9614.—“Gibsonia” All Wool Black Cashmere Socks, extra heavy weight. 2/6 pair.

9615.—“Gibsonia” All Wool Cashmere Socks, in grey, cream, royal, navy, tan, nigger or fawn; medium weight 2/9; super medium weights, 3/6 pair.

9616.—“Gibsonia” All Wool Fancy Cashmere Socks, with grey, fawn, tan or black stripe at side. 3/9 pair.

9617.—“Gibsonia” All Wool Fancy Cashmere Socks, with cream, grey, fawn, nigger, tan or black 4/3 pair.

9618.—“Gibsonia” All Wool Heavy Weight Ribbed Knit Socks, in grey, heather or black. 3/11 pair.

9619.—“Gibsonia” All Wool Knit Socks in heather and grey. 2/4 pair.

9620.—Light Weight Ribbed Socks, in light fawn, nigger, tan, loaf, or navy “Gibsonia” wool. 3/11 pair.

9621.—“Gibsonia” All Wool Plain Knit Socks, in black, navy, heather or grey. 3/3 pair.

9622.—Heavy Weight Natural Wool Socks, extra quality. 4/3 pair.

9623.—Double-clip Suspenders, in black, navy and tan. 3/6 pair.

9624.—Rubber Grip Suspenders, in navy, black, sky and tan. 1/- 1/6, 2/6.

9625.—Tan Merino-Finish Cotton and Wool Socks; extra strong. 3/11 pair.

9626.—Black Cotton Socks heavy weight. 2/- and 2/6 pair.

9627.—Cotton Socks in black, grey, mottled. 10/- pair.

9628.—Tan Cotton Socks, cashmere finish, with clox. 1/4 pair.

9629.—All Wool Knitted Socks, in grey only. English make. 3/11 pair.

9630.—Men’s Cotton and Artificial Silk Socks, ribbed, in black, tan and grey. 5/9 pair.

9631.—Men’s Heavy Silk Half Hose, extra strong, well finished. In navy, nigger and black 10/6 pair.

9632.—Men’s Silk and Cotton Socks, shades of navy and tan. 6/11 pair.

Sizes for Youths and Boys also.

9603.—Men’s Heavy Knit All Wool Sweater Coats, 2 pockets, in V front or polo collar; in cream, grey, navy, heather shades. V front, 34-inch, 16/6; 36-inch, 16/-; 40-inch, 18/-; 42-inch, 19/-; 44-inch, 21/-; 46-inch, 23/6.
COILLINGWOOD & FITZROY

**FOY & GIBSON PTY LTD**

**Cosy Warm Comforts for Motoring, Driving or Walking**

9700.—Tan Gabardine Motor Gloves, leather palm; 5/6 pair.
9701.—Tan and Black Unlined Motor Gloves, a good strong glove; 12/9 pair.
9702.—Black and Tan Gauntlet Motor Gloves, double palms; 22/6 pair.
9703.—Gorpin's Gloves, in black calf, double palm and waterproof; 6/6 pair.
9704.—Grey Suede Gloves, for evening or street wear; 13/6 pair.
9705.—Tan Chevrette Gloves, a dressing glove; 7/6 pair.
9706.—Tan Leather Gloves; these gloves have double palms, and more made for comfort and strength; 16/9 pair.
9707.—White Linen Gloves; 3/6, 6/6 pair.
9708.—Unlined Tan Driving Gloves, wool lined; 25/- pair.
9709.—Fownes' Grey Snood, the latest in motor gloves; 32/6 pair.
9710.—Fownes' Tan Lined Buckskin Gloves, one dome, perfect fitting; 15/9 pair.
9711.—Fownes' Unlined Buckskin Gloves, sizes from 7 1/2, special value; 12/6 pair.
9712.—White Kid Gloves, 7/6 extra quality; 7 1/2, 7 3/4, 8/6, 8 3/4 pair.
9713.—Men's Ringwood Gloves, assorted heather and grey shades; 1/- pair.
9714.—Men's All Wool Aberdeen Knitted Gloves, super assorted; 2/- pair.
9715.—Men's All Wool Aberdeen Knitted Gloves, leather bound, assorted shades; 3/- pair.
9716.—Men's Scotch Knitted Gloves, all wool, assorted heather, grey and lovat shades, one dome fastener; 1/- pair.
9717.—Boys' All Wool Ringwood Gloves, all wool, assorted heather and grey shades; 1/9 pair. Extra heavy knit; 2/- pair.
9718.—Boys' All Wool Super Quality Gloves, leather bound; 2/6 pair.

**9720.**—Plain White Lawn Handkerchiefs; 4/-, 6/-, 7/6 half doz.
9721.—White Lawn Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality; 4/-, 6/-, 7/8 half doz.
9722.—Mercerised Handkerchiefs, in Paisley designs; 5/6, 5/6, 7/6 each.
9723.—Plain White Silk Handkerchiefs; 5/6, 5/6, 7/6, 7/6, 7/6, 7/6 half doz.
9724.—White Kid Gloves, 7/6 half doz.
9725.—Expella Mercerised Colored Handkerchiefs, tape borders, full size; 12/-, 12/6 half doz.
9726.—Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, tape borders, extra fine quality; 10/-, 12/-, 13/6, 14/6, 16/6, 18/6 half doz.
9727.—British Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality; 10/-, 12/-, 13/6, 14/6, 16/6, 18/6 half doz.
9728.—Men's Khaki Handkerchiefs, good quality and full size; 17/6 half doz.
9729.—Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, in plain colors, navy grey or nigger, extra fine handkerchief for the top pocket; 5/6 each.
9730.—Men's Pure Silk Scarves, newest colorings and designs, single knit; 52/-, double knit; 54/- each.
9731.—Men's All Wool Super Quality Gloves, leather bound; 2/6 pair.
Dress Essentials in Varied Choice.
Smart Designs

Excellent Choice of Braces & Belts.
NEW STYLES, FRESH COLOURINGS, IN MEN'S TIES.

9901.—The tie that never creases nor loses its shape, in smart, dressy designs; specially lined with the highest grade haircloth (as used in coat lapels by tailors); it knots up smartly, yet springs back flat and creaseless immediately the tie is undone. Prices, 3/9, 4/9, 5/-. 6/6.

9902.—Batersing Ties, in dark grounds, with assorted colored spots; 2/3, 2/6, 4/-. 9903.—Wide-end Ties, in dark grounds, with colored stripes; 4/6, 5/-, 6/6.

9904.—Knitted Ties, with fancy stripe down centre; 3/6, 4/6, 5/6.

9905.—White Dress Strap Bows, 8d., 1/.

9906.—Plain Gray Strap Bows, for weddings; 2/6.

9907.—Strap Bows, in navy and black grounds, with white and colored spots; 2/2, 2/6.

9908.—The Perfect Tie Retainer, English make, 10d. pair.

9909.—Wide-end Ties, extra wide ends, in neat spots and designs; 6/6, 7/9, 8/6.

9910.—Knitted Ties, with colored block stripe; 5/-, 5/9, 6/6.

9911.— Tie Clips; 1d., 2d., 4d. 9912.—Wide-end Ties, in fancy patterns and designs; 1/6, 2/6, 3/6, 4/9, 5/-, 6/6.

9913.—Black Strap Dress Bows; 1/4, 1/6, 1/9.

9914.—Self-adjusting Vest Clips; 2/2.

9915.—Elastic Armbands, in black and fancy colors; 1/-, 1/6.

9916.—Black and Fancy Lombards; 1/-, 1/6, 1/9.

9917.—Spring Clip, for soft collars, stylish, quickly attached, will not damage collar; 1/2 each.

9918.—Soft Collar Pin. To insert the pin in the collar, unscrew the loose knob; 9d. each.

9919.—Black and Colored Knitted Ties; 1/4, 1/6, 1/9.

9920.—Black & Colored Strap Bows; 1/2, 1/6, 1/9.

9921.—Tubular Washing Ties; 9d., 1/3.

9922.—Thistle Tie, specially for making bows, black and colored; 2/6, 2/9.

9923.—Cummerbunds, in black and navy; 3/6, 4/6, 5/-. 9924.—Wide-end Ties, plain black; 3/4, 2/6, 2/9, 3/6, 4/-. 9925.—White Dress Stud-bows; 1/2.

9926.—White Dress Stud-bows; 1/2.

9927.—Black Burlington Ties; 2/9.

9928.—Stud-knot Ties, in black and fancy colors; 1/6, 2/3, 2/6, 2/9.

9929.—Black & Colored Strap Bows; 1/3, 1/6, 1/9.

9930.—Tubular Washing Ties; 3/3.

9931.—Wide-end Ties, black and navy, with pin spots; 4/6, 5/-, 5/9, 5/6.

9932.—Band Bows, plain, black and fancy colors; 1/6, 1/9.

9933.—Wide-end Ties, black and navy, with pin spots; 4/6, 5/-, 5/9, 6/6.

9934.—Stud-knot Ties, in black and fancy colors; 1/6, 1/9.

9935.—Wide-end Ties, plain black; 1/3, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/-, 4/9, 5/-.

9936.—Black Silk Heart-shaped Ties; 1/6.

9937.—Black and Colored Ties; 1/6, 2/6, 3/9, 4/9, 5/-. 9938.—Black & Colored Strap Bows; 1/3.

9939.—Black Dudley Knots; 2/9.

9940.—Black & Colored Strap Bows; 1/3.

9941.—Model Knots, in plain black silk poplin; 2/6.

9942.—Waverley Knots, black, reversible; 1/6.

9943.—Oban Tie-clip, for using on double collars; 6d.

9944.—Rubber-lined, Wide-end Ties, in neat, fancy designs and stripes; 3/3, 4/6, 5/-.

9945.—Band Bows, plain, navy and brown; 2/-.

9946.—Black Dudley Knots; 2/9.

9947.—Model Knots, in plain black silk poplin; 2/6.

9948.——Dress Stud-bows; 1/2.

9949.——Dress Stud-bows; 1/2.
GENUINE WORTHS IN SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, TOWELS, &C.

10000.—Table Damask, white, 3/9, 4/3, 4/6, 5/6, 6/9, 7/6, 8/6, 10/-, 12/-, 15/- yd. 10001.—Table Damask, unbleached, 3/6, 2/11, 3/6, 4/- yd.

10002.—Ticks, cotton, 29-in. 1/3, 1/6, 1/9 yd. 10003.—Ticks, cotton, 36-in. 1/6 yd. 10004.—Ticks, cotton, 58-in. 2/11, 3/6, 2/11 yd. 10005.—Ticks, Union, 29-in. 2/3, 2/9, 3/3 yd. 10006.—Ticks, Union, 36-in. 3/6, 4/- yd. 10007.—Ticks, Union, 58-in. 4/6, 6/9 yd. 10008.—Ticks, Belgian, 36-in. 5/-, 6/- yd. 10009.—Ticks, Belgian, 54-in. 6/- yd. 10010.—Ticks, Verandah, 36-in. 2/4, 2/9, 3/6 yd. 10011.—Ticks, Verandah, 54-in. 2/11, 3/6, 4/- yd. 10012.—Ticks, Verandah, 72-in. 4/-, 5/11 yd. 10013.—Towels, white, Turkish, 1/-, 1/3, 1/6, 1/9, 2/3, 2/6, 2/9, 4/- each. 10014.—Towels, brown, Turkish, colored stripes. 7½d. 1/-, 1/3, 1/6, 1/9, 2/3, 2/6, 2/9, 4/- each.

10015.—Sheetings, white twill, 54-in. 1/11, 2/6, 2/11, 3/2, 3/11 yd. 10016.—Sheetings, white twill, 72-in. 2/6, 2/9, 3/-, 2/11, 3/6, 6/9 yd. 10017.—Sheetings, white twill, 80-in. 3/-, 3/11 yd. 10018.—Sheetings, grey twill, 54-in. 2/3, 2/6, 2/11 yd. 10019.—Sheetings, grey twill, 70-in. 2/11, 3/6, 3/- yd. 10020.—Sheetings, grey twill, 80-in. 3/-, 3/11 yd. 10021.—Sheetings, plain grey, 54-in. 2/3, 2/6, 3/- yd. 10022.—Sheetings, plain grey, 70-in. 2/3, 2/6, 3/- yd. 10023.—Sheetings, plain grey, 80-in. 3/-, 3/11 yd. 10024.—Sheetings grey herringbone, 54-in. 1/11, 2/6, 2/11 yd. 10025.—Sheetings, grey herringbone, 70-in. 2/-, 2/3, 2/6, 3/- yd. 10026.—Sheetings, grey herringbone, 80-in. 3/-, 3/11 yd. 10027.—Sheetings waterproof, 54-in. 4/-, 6/9, 9/- yd.

10028.—Plain, 1/-, 1/3, 1/6, 1/9 each. 10029.—Plain, 2-in., H.S., 2/11 each. 10030.—Lace-edged Frills, 3/- each. 10031.—Calico Frills, 4/-, 2/-, 2/3, 2/6 each. 10032.—Muslin Frills, 3/- each. 10033.—Spokesstitch Frills and Slips, 4/- each. 10034.—Embroidery Frills, 5/11 each.

PILLOW SLIPS.

10028.—Plain, 1/-, 1/3, 1/6, 1/9 each. 10029.—Plain, 2-in., H.S., 2/11 each. 10030.—Lace-edged Frills, 3/- each. 10031.—Calico Frills, 4/-, 2/-, 2/3, 2/6 each. 10032.—Muslin Frills, 3/- each. 10033.—Spokesstitch Frills and Slips, 4/- each. 10034.—Embroidery Frills, 5/11 each.
CUSHIONS AND CUSHION COVERS.

10100.—Large Round Cushion, in excellent quality poplin; almost any color; gathered sides and circular gathered top, with plain centre, and piped in contrasting colors; 24in. diameter. 27/-. 10101.—Square Cushions, poplin; gathered square and sides, with plain square centres, and piped; 24in. x 24in. 10/-.

10102.—Oval Cushions, poplin; 24in. x 18in. 12/6.

10103.—Square Cushions, poplin; 2in. gathered sides, and piped, with plain tops; 24in. x 24in. 15/-.

10104.—Taffeta Cushions, nicely stencilled in basket and flowers or bird designs; 20in. x 20in. 15/6.

10105.—Cretonne Cushions—A large range in either floral or conventional patterns; piped sides; 22in. x 22in. 7/6, 8/-. 8/6.

10106.—Tuplinette Cushions, in purty, sage, etc.; stencilled in conventional designs; 22in. x 22in. 7/6.

10107.—Leather Cushion Covers all leading colors; fringed ends, and laced; painted in original and quaint designs. 35/-.

10108.—Silk Cushions, in endless variety and colorings. From 35/- to 60/-.

10109.—Cushions, for prams and go-carts; 14in. x 14in. 2/6.

10110.—Travelling Cushions, in poplin, with handles and pockets for books, etc. 10/-.

10111.—Large Round, Black Satin and Merv. Silk Cushions, gathered tops, and beautifully rucked edges. 27/6.

10112.—Black Satin and Merv. Cushions, in the same style as above, but with lined silk centres of various shades. 50/-.

10113.—Cretonne Cushions, 18 x 18. 3/4 each.

10114.—Plain Cushions, to use inside loose covers. 18 x 18. 3/- and 4/-; 20 x 20, 4/-; 24 x 24, 8/6.

10115.—Crash Cushion Covers, neat designs. 3/-.

10116.—Suede Cushion Covers, in Fine leather work and cut edges; Australian foliage and flowers. 22/6.

10117.—Suede Table Runners, round centres and sash ends; to match cushion covers. 32/-.

10118.—Suede Table Centres, round, oval, oblong and square. 15/-, 25/- and 27/6.

10119.—Suede Small Mats, Centres. Ovals. etc., various colors and designs.

10120.—Leather Cushion Covers, fringed and painted. 22/6.

10121.—Leather Cushion Covers, fringed and painted. 15/-.

10122.—Leather Cushion Covers, fringed and painted. 22/6.

10123.—Leather Cushion Covers, fringed and painted. 15/-.

ART TABLE COVERS.

10124.—Art Serge Table Covers, applique borders, in green, crimson, brown and blue; 2yds. x 2yds., 45/-; 2yds. x 2yds., 52/6; 2yds. x 2yds., 50/-.

10125.—Art Serge Table Covers, figured bordering, in green, crimson, brown and blue; 2yds. x 2yds., 32/-; 2yds. x 2yds., 42/6; 2yds. x 2yds., 47/6.

10126.—Mohair Table Covers, brown, green and crimson, 3yds. and 3yds.
Curtains and Curtainings

Brise Bise, Net and Muslin Curtains.

The Very Latest and Up-to-Date Patterns.
New Curtains and Drapery Furnishings.

Curtains in Net Poplin and Art Serge.

10303.—Stencilled Poplin Curtains, 3 yds. long; new and exclusive designs, and all leading colors; 32/6, 47 6.

10304.—Art Cretonne Curtains, with Valance; 3½ yds. long; the valance to fit an ordinary 6 x 3 window; 30/.

10305.—Ivory Swiss Applique Curtains, 3 yds. long; new goods just landed; 50/-, 57/6, 63/.

10306.—Ivory Swiss Applique Curtains, 3½ yds. long; on finer net and charming designs; 50/-, 60/-, 70/-, 80/—, 90/.

10307.—Nottingham Net Curtains, 3 yds.; white or ecru. 15/-, 16/-, 17/-, 20/-, 25/-, 30/-, 35/-, 40/-; 50/-, 60/-, 70/-, 80/-, 90/-; 100/- pair.

10308.—Cream, Soft-finish Lace Curtains, exquisite designs: 3½ yds.; 35/-, 45/-, 50/-, 60/-, 70/-, 80/-, 90/-; 100/- pair.

10309.—Poplin Curtains, appliquéd in choicer colorings and designs; for hall or window draperies. 100/- pair.

10310.—Poplin Curtains, appliquéd, and Valances to match. 120/- set.

10311.—“Gibsonia” Art Serge Hall Curtains, 3 yds.; appliquéd. 84/- pair.

10312.—Art Serge Hall Curtains, 3 yds.; finished with one band Oriental bordering and fancy stitchings. 60/- pair.

10313.—“Gibsonia” Art Serge Hall Curtains, various designs in fancy stitchings in silk. 67/6 pair.

10314.—Casement Cloth and Poplinette Curtains, 3 yds.; broad hems, in fancy stitchings in silk, and stencilled designs at foot. 45/-, 60/- pair.

10315.—Stencilled Curtains, Casement Cloth, various designs and colorings on crimson ground; 3½ yds. 15/-, 20/-, 25/-, 30/—, 35/-, 40/-, 45/- pair.

10316.—Stencilled Voile Curtains, 3 yds. long, 21/- pair.

10316a.—Reversible Curtain Terry Cloth, 5/11 yd.

Furnishing Cretonnes, Case ment Cloths, Art Serges, &c.

10317.—Best Quality Shadow Tissues, numerous designs and colors; for loose covers, hangings, etc. 3lin., 4/6, 5/6, 6/-, 7/-, 8/-, 9/-, 10/-.


10319.—Fancy Batons, for cushions, down quilts, etc. 1/6, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6 yd.

10320.—Casement Cloth, 60lin., brown, saxe, violet, cream and putty, 1/11, 2/11 yd.; 40lin., 1/6.

10321.—Casement Cloth, 50lin., leading colors. 1/11, 2/6, 4/11, 5/6 yd.

10322.—Casement Cloth, 50lin., fancy borders, 1/11, 2/6, 2/11, 3/9, 4/9, 5/6, 6/-, 7/- pair.

10323.—Poplins, 50lin., in all leading colors, including black, dove and mulberry. 5/11, 7/6.

10324.—“Gibsonia” Art Serge, in brown, green, vieux rose, crimson and saxe. 54in., 8/6, 11/-, 15/-, 18/- yd.

10325.—Large Assortment of Fringes and Borderings, for table covers and curtains; to match art serges, etc. 6d., 7½d., 9d., 10½d., 1/-, 1/½, 1/6.

10326.—Borderings, for curtains, etc. 9d., 10½d., 1/-, 1/½, 1/6 yd.

10327.—Maniple Draping, either ready-made or by the yard. Ready-made, 6/11; by yard, 1/3, 1/6, 1/9. All prices subject to market fluctuations.

10328.—Silk Fringes. 9d., 10½d., 1/-, 1/6 yd.

10329.—Clip Wool Fringes. 5/9, 9/-, 1/6 yd.

10330.—Rug Fringes. 5d., 10½d., 1/6 and 1/9 yd.

10331.—Madras Tassels (on tape). 3d. yd.

10332.—Bookcase Edgings, leather. 1/- yd.

10333.—Turkey Reds, genuine old dye. 1/11, 2/3 yd.

10334.—Leather Cloths, black, brown, green and maroon. 5/6, 6/6.

10335.—Table Baxes, wood, marble, damask and mosaic designs. 2/11, 5/6, 5/11, 4/6, 5/6.

10336.—Shelving Bases. 11/11, 15/6, 15½d., 16½d., 18/-, 1/4½.

10337.—Fancy Casement and Bungalow Windows; samples of materials and estimates submitted. Original ideas, exclusive designs, unsurpassed workmanship.
Cheer-Giving Cosy Comforts When Night Sends Out Its Bitter Cold

For Warm Cosy Sleep Use the Coat of the Sheep.

BLANKETS.

GREY BLANKETS.

SUITED FOR CAMP OR ORDINARY HOUSEHOLD USE. THE IDEAL BLANKET FOR THE BOYS' 'SLEEPOUT.'

Made of the purest materials and in full weights and sizes. 72 x 54in., 24/-; 76 x 54in., 26/-; 81 x 63in., 30/-; 90 x 72in., 40/-; 99 x 81in., 50/6.

QUALITY No. 1.—"Gibsonia" All-Wool White Blankets, made from selected fine crossbred fleece of long staple. A blanket that can be very specially recommended for any part of Australia. 72 x 54in., 34/-; 76 x 54in., 35/-; 81 x 63in., 45/-; 90 x 72in., 55/-; 99 x 81in., 67/6.

QUALITY No. 2.—Extra Heavy All-Wool White Blankets, made especially for the colder districts from the best long staple crossbred wool, in full weight and sizes. A blanket that for neatness and warmth, stands alone. With fair treatment, this blanket should last in ordinary wear for 25 years. Sizes 76 x 54in., 55/-; 81 x 63in., 75/-; 90 x 72in., 105/-.

QUALITY No. 4.—The Famous "Gibsonia" Gold Label quality. The King of Australian Blankets, made from pure merino wool, in full weight and sizes. 76 x 54in., 55/-; 81 x 63in., 75/-; 90 x 72in., 105/-.

QUALITY No. 5.—Handsome Quilt, in printed satin, with plain satin insertion; reversed side satin; 6 x 5, 62/10/6.

For Warm Cosy Sleep Use the Coat of the Sheep.

Down Quilts in Profuse Variety and Great Excellence

PURE DOWN QUILTS.

For Warm Cosy Sleep Use the Coat of the Sheep.

For Warm Cosy Sleep Use the Coat of the Sheep.

For Warm Cosy Sleep Use the Coat of the Sheep.
Your Best Friend When Travelling—
A “Gibsonia” Rug.

Artistically Designed.

Highest in Quality.

10500—A Splendid Wearing Rug, wool and cotton mixture; full weight and size; a good range of designs and colorings. 35/- each.

10504—This All-Wool Fringed Rug is of exceptional value, full size, and the designs and colorings compare favorably with the higher-priced rugs. Can be had in brown, green, and grey grounds, with light and dark checks. Price, 20/- each.

ALL PURE WOOL RUGS.

Special All Wool Rug, 30 -

10508—A Rug priced in a manner that bespeaks forcibly the greatness of “Gibsonia” value, in All Pure Wool, full size; various patterns and specially chosen colors. It is in ideal weight for winter, and with years and years of wear in every inch.

10502—Useful All-Wool Rug, in brown, navy, fawn and grey; check designs. 45/-.

10507—Waterproof Buggy Rugs, colored seal, with mackinaw backs. 32/-, 47/-, 52/-, 55/-, 60/-.

10503—A Super All-Wool Rug, in fawn and grey grounds; check designs; reversed side plain or checked; very large. 75/-.

Judicious Blending of Colors.

Only Finest Wools Used.

For Presentation Purposes a “Gibsonia” Rug has No Equal.
"GIBSONIA" ALL WOOL FLANNELS.

Manufactured entirely in our "Gibsonia" Mills in Collingwood.

The "GIBSONIA" FLANNELS are made under the same careful supervision and by the same expert workers as the Blankets, and in their case also all the processes are done in our own Mills. Our Flannels are all wool; we sell none with any mixture of cotton. In past years, some people used to prefer Flannels with a mixture of Cotton, as they thought they were smoother to the skin, but "Gibsonia" All-Wool Flannels are very smooth and beautifully finished, they are suitable for the most delicate skin, and are splendid wearing. We have 13 different grades of Flannel, as listed below—providing for every possible want, and patterns and prices will be sent when desired. It will be of assistance to us if you will mention the kind of Flannel you desire when ordering.

10600. Mid-Grey All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/6 yd.
10601. Silver-Grey All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/11 yd.
10602. Heavy Natural All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/3 and 2/11 yd.
10603. Natural Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 26in. wide, 3/6 yd.
10605. White Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 26in. wide, 2/8 and 3/6 yd.

10607. Super White Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 26in. wide, 4/- yd.
10608. Super White Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 4/3 yd.
10609. Heavy White All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/11 yd.
10610. Dark Grey All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/11 and 3/6 yd.
10611. Super Dark Grey All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 4/3 yd.
10612. Super Coral Pink, Sky Blue, Jade and Scarlet All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 4/6 yd.
10613. Mid-Navy Blue All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 4/- yd.
WEAVING "GIBSONIA" FLANNELS—"GIBSONIA" MILLS.

LAYING WARPS FOR "GIBSONIA" FLANNELS—"GIBSONIA" MILLS.
TRAY CLOTHS.

10800—Bleached Damask, 70 inch, 5/11 yard, assorted designs.

10802—Plain Hemstitch Tray Cloth,
Union—
32 x 32, 4/9; 36 x 36, 5/9
Linen—
32 x 32, 6/3; 36 x 36, 7/6

10803—Damask Tray Cloth,
36 x 36, 4/6.
Assorted Designs.

10804—Fancy Hemstitched Tray Cloth,
32 x 32, 4/6.
36 x 36, 5/6.
Assorted Designs.

TRAY CLOTHS.

10801—Bleached Damask, 70 inch, 6/6 yard, assorted designs.

10805—Hemstitched Tray Cloth
36 x 36, 6/3.
Assorted Designs.
MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT

New Lace Edge Goods.

10900. Venetian Lace Side Board Cloths, assorted designs, 14 x 54, 8/9 each.


New Venetian Lace Goods.

10905. Duchesse Sets, 5/11, 7/11, 13/6, 15/-.
10906. Pillow Shams, 22in. x 34in., 17/6 pair.
10907. Sideboard Cloths, 13in. x 54in., 8/9, 9/6, 13/6, 15/6.
10908. Tray Cloths, 16in. x 16in., 6/9 each.
10909. Table Centres, 18in., round, 4/9 each.

Embroidered Poplin Table Centres.

10910. 20in. x 20in., 4/6.
10912. 18in. Round, 4/6.
10913. 17in. x 9in., Oval, 2/6 each.

HEMSTITCHED AND EMBROIDERED GOODS.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Tray Cloths.

10914. 14in. x 20in., 2/9, 3/3, 4/6, 5/6.
10915. 16in. x 24in., 2/6, 3/3, 4/3, 6/3.
10916. 18in. x 27in., 3/9, 4/3, 4/6.
10917. 27in. x 27in., 3/9, 4/3, 5/3.
10918. 30in. x 30in., 5/3.
10919. 36in. x 36in., 6/3, 6/11, 9/9.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Sideboard Runners

10920. 12in. x 45in., 3/3, 4/3, 6/3.
10921. 14in. x 54in., 5/3, 6/3.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Bed Spreads (Cotton)

10923. 90in. x 100in., 47/6.
10924. 90in. x 100in., 52/6.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Bed Spreads (Linen).

10925. 90in. x 100in., 87/6.
10926. 90in. x 100in., 5/10/6.
10927. 90in. x 100in., 8/17/6.

10903. Venetian Lace Side Board Cloths, 14 x 54, assorted designs, 15/6.

10904. Dainty Duchesse Set, with neat lace edge and insertion, in assorted designs, 2/11 set. Other qualities, 3/3, 4/6, 5/6.
Linoleums in 12ft., 6ft., and Passage Widths

11000.—12-feet Linoleum. 25/- Brown ground, light tints; good serviceable floor covering.

11001.—Parquetrie Passage Linoleum. 3ft., 7/6; 3ft. 9in., 8/9; 4ft. 6in., 9/9.

11002.—6-feet Linoleum. 9/6. Green ground, light effects.

11003.—Parquetrie Passage Linoleum. 3ft., 7/6; 3ft. 9in., 8/9; 4ft. 6in., 9/9.

11004.—Passage Linoleum, in brown, green and white tints. 3ft., 6/6; 3ft. 9in., 7/6; 4ft. 6in., 8/9.

11005.—Passage Linoleum, brown ground with light effects, also in green ground. 3ft., 6/6; 3ft. 9in., 7/6; 4ft. 6in., 8/9.
Use Paper Felt under all Linoleum.  6ft. wide, 1/- per yard.  Gives twice the life to Linoleum.

11100.—6-feet Wide Linoleum. 11/- Brown ground, light effects; good dining-room pattern.

11101.—6-feet Wide Linoleum. 11/- Light brown ground, red and white design; good kitchen or dining-room pattern.

11102.—6-feet Linoleum. 11/- In brown effects, with light spray; fine sitting-room pattern.

11103.—6-feet Linoleum, in black and white. At 7/6, 9/6, 10/6 per running yard.

11104.—6-feet Linoleum. 7/6. Matting design, in grey or light ground.

11105.—6-feet Linoleum. 11/- Fine sitting-room design; in brown, blue or grey shades.
11200.—12-feet Wide Linoleum. 23/- In brown or green; good dining-room covering.

11201.—Linoleum Squares, 9ft. x 9ft., £3/19/6; 10ft. 6in. x 9ft., £4/10/-; 12ft. x 9ft., £5/5/-; all made in grey, blue, pink or mauve.

11202.—6-feet Wide Linoleum. 9/6. Persian carpet effects, in light colorings, medium or dark; suitable for dining-room or sitting-room.

11203.—Linoleum Squares, 9ft. x 9ft., £3/19/6; 10ft. 6in. x 9ft., £4/10/-; 12ft. x 9ft., £5/5/-; all made in grey, blue, pink or mauve.

11204.—6-feet Wide Linoleum. 7/6. In green shades, brown shades and light shades.

11205.—6-feet Wide Linoleum, in grey ground, pink flower. 9/6.

**PLAIN BROWN LINOLEUMS KEPT IN STOCK.**
All Qualities, 6ft. wide, from 10/6 upwards.
New Designs in 12ft. Wide Linoleums.

NOTE.—If not otherwise instructed we will send nearest in design and colouring to the one chosen, if sold out of the one selected.

11300.—12-feet Linoleum. 25/- New carpet design, beautiful colorings in fawn grounds, maroon and light flowers, also in light ground with heliotrope flowers.

11301.—12-feet Linoleum. 25/- Carpet design, fawn ground, crimson flowers, with green shades; fine dining room design.

11302.—12-feet Linoleum. 23/- Fine Oriental design in variegated colors; splendid pattern for sitting-room or dining-room.

11303.—12-feet Linoleum. 25/- Splendid dining-room design; mosaic tile in brown, white and black shades.

11304.—12-feet Linoleum, fine oak design. 23/- per running yard.

11305.—12-feet Parquet Linoleum. 23/- per running yard.
**Wilton Squares, Axminster Squares & Rugs.**

11400.—**Seamless, best quality.**
Beautiful Axminster Square, seamless, in brown and grey. 12ft. x 9ft., £15; 10ft. 6in. x 9ft., £13/13/-. 

11401.—**Seamless Wilton Sofa Rug, black and silver-grey, blue or brown.**
6ft. x 4ft. 6in., £5; 7ft. 6in. x 4ft. 6in., £6/10/-; 9ft. x 4ft. 6in., £8/2/6.

11402.—**Splendid Carpet for Diningroom.**
Wilton Square in brown tones. 9ft. x 12ft., £17/10/-.

11403.—**Wilton Square in black, brown or blue; very rich colorings.**
9ft. x 9ft., £12/19/6; 10ft. 6in. x 9ft., £15; 12ft. x 9ft., £17/10/-. 

11404.—**Rugs in All Shades. Axminster Rugs.**
16/6, 21/-, 27/6, 35/-, 42/6.

11405.—**Good Quality Tapestry Square.**
9ft. x 9ft., £3/12/-; 10ft. 6in. x 9ft., £4/5/-; 12ft. x 9ft., £4/19/-. 

11406.—**Seamless Axminster, best quality in fawn ground.**
9ft. x 9ft., £11/10/-; 10ft. 6in. x 9ft., £13/13/-; 12ft. x 9ft., £15.

11407.—**Wilton Square, super quality.**
10ft. 6in. x 9ft., £15; 12ft. x 9ft., £19/17/6; 13ft. 3in. x 11ft. 3in., £27/10/-.
In blue, black or grey shades.
CARPET SHOW ROOM.

11500.

English Axminster Carpets
in body and border at 15/6 per yard, made ready for your floor. These are three of the newest designs in Axminster Carpets.

No. 4 is a beautiful mole ground with blue shades. Good diningroom carpet.

No. 5 is a fawn ground with maroon, beautifully traced to suit ground work.

No. 6 is a dark blue ground, terra cotta coloring, handsome dining carpet.

Send size of carpet required and we will send estimate.
Hall Carpets and Stair Carpets.

TAPESTRY HALL and STAIR CARPETS.

11600. 18in., 4/6; 22½in., 5/6; 27in. 6/6.

We can supply you with any color or design. We have a large range of these Carpets.

11601. HALL CARPET—2½ft. 3in., 15/11; 3ft., 24/6; 4ft., 6in., 39/- Beautifully Rich Ax. Carpet, fawn ground, blue tints and terra cotta.

11602. English Axminster Mats, fawn, green, brown, and other shades.
29in. x 12in., 6/6; 32in. x 16in., 9/6.

HEARTH RUGS.

Our space will allow us to illustrate only one representative Hearth Rug.

The fact is we have a very large and comprehensive stock of these comfort giving goods, ranging in price from two or three shillings to two and three guineas each.

Prices are according to size and quality. Values are uniformly good.

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd.
SMITH STREET,
Collingwood and Fitzroy.
Rugs, Mattings, and Mats.

Japanese Matting.
Linen Warp.

C 11700.
Inserted Patterns, in blue, green, or red, 1/11 per yd.
C 11701. Plain Straw, 2/3 per yard.
C 11702. Fancy Patterns, in green, blue, or red, 2/3 per yd.

C 11703.—Plain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45in.</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54in.</td>
<td>2/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C 11704.—Bordered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45in.</td>
<td>4/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54in.</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C 11705. Vandyke Mats, fibre centres and wool borders, maroon, brown, black, or green, 30 x 12, 8/3; red, 2/3 per yd.

SKELETON MATS.

C 11706. 2ft. x 1ft. 2in., 5/3; 2ft. 3in. x 1ft. 4in., 6/3; 2ft. 6in. x 1ft. 6in., 8/3; 2ft. 9in. x 1ft. 8in., 10/6

Outside Coir Door Mats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>2nd Quality</th>
<th>3rd Quality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 ft. x 1 ft. 2 in.</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ft. 3 in. x 1 ft. 4 in.</td>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>7/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ft. 6 in. x 1 ft. 6 in.</td>
<td>8/11</td>
<td>9/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ft. 9 in. x 1 ft. 8 in.</td>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>11/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ft. x 1 ft. 10 in.</td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>13/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ft. 3 in. x 2 ft.</td>
<td>14/6</td>
<td>15/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ft. 6 in. x 2 ft. 2 in.</td>
<td>16/6</td>
<td>17/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ft. 9 in. x 2 ft. 4 in.</td>
<td>18/6</td>
<td>19/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in.</td>
<td>21/6</td>
<td>22/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name or Initial can be painted on Mat, 3/- extra.

Japanese Jute Hearth Rugs.

Heavy and Durable Blue, V. Rose, Green and Drab.

C 11708.

6ft. x 3ft. 21/-
9ft. x 12ft. £7/10/
Superior Bedroom Furniture.

SOMME 3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE.
11800.—Comprising 6ft. Robe, 4ft. Table, 3ft. 9in. Stand. Hardwood, best finish, £87/10/-.
Maple, rosewood or grey finish, £90.

DERBY 3-PIECE SUITE.
11801.—4ft. 6in. Robe, 4ft. Table, 3ft. 6in. Stand or Pedestal Cupboard. Maple, finished grey or natural color, £46/10/-.
Blackwood, best finish, £48/10/-. Rosewood color, £49/15/-.

MALVERN 4-PIECE SUITE.
11802.—Comprising 5ft. Robe, 4ft. Table, Pedestal Cupboard, and Cheval Glass. Hardwood, finished grey color, £54.
Maple, finished grey color, £55/10/-. 

ALPHINGTON 3-PIECE SUITE.
11803.—4ft. Robe, 3ft. 6in. Table, and Pedestal Cupboard. Hardwood, fumed finish, £29/10/-. Blackwood, best finish, £32/10/-.
Attractive Bedroom Furniture.

SHERLOCK 3-PIECE SUITE.

11900.—4ft. 6in. Robe, 4ft. Table and Pedestal Cupboard. Blackwood, £38/10/-. Maple, finished grey, £39/10/-. Hardwood, light, £36/10/-.

3-PIECE MAPLE SUITE.

11902.—4ft. Robe, fitted with shelf, 3ft. Table, and Pedestal Cupboard. £26/10/-.

THE CLIFFORD 3-PIECE SUITE.

11901.—4ft. Robe, 3ft. 9in. Table, and Pedestal Cupboard. Blackwood, best finish, £34/10/-. Maple, finished grey, £35/10/-. Hardwood, finished light grey, £32 10/-.

THE GLEN 3-PIECE SUITE.

11903.—3ft. 6in. Robe, fitted with shelf, 3ft. Table, and Pedestal Cupboard and Stand combined. Hardwood, stained grey, £22 10/-. Hardwood, natural color, £21 10/-. Blackwood, £23/10/-. 
12001. **"JACOBEAN" SUITE.**

4ft. Wardrobe, Curtains behind Glass, any color.
3ft. 6in. Duchess Table, 2 large and 1 small drawer.
3ft. Washstand, marble top, roomy cupboard. £32/10/-. We can supply Pedestal Washstand if preferred.

204. Oval Cheval Glass to match, £7/7/-

**We can supply separate articles from any of these Bedroom Suites, and will be pleased to forward prices**
Gents' Wardrobes.

"A BLESSING TO MEN."

GENT'S ROBE,
showing the inside conveniences.
Room for 3 Suits.
Drawers and Tray for Ties, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Hats, Boots, etc.

12101. Gent's Wardrobe. Black wood, 4ft. wide, 5ft. 4in. high, 24in. deep, £19/10/-. 12102. Black wood Blouse or Hat Box, 4-drawers, £9/15/-. 3-drawers, £6/5/-.


12107. Newton Chest in Pine, 5-Drawer, £8/8/-; 4-Drawer, £7.5/-. 12108. Toilet Glass, 17in. x 8in. 18/6; 16in. x 8in., 15/6.

12111. Box Cushion with springs in lid open both sides, covered in cretonne, £13/13/-; in shadow tissue, £20/-.

Duchesse Chests and Glasses

12103. 6 drawer Hardwood Chest, 3ft. 6in. wide, £18 10/-. 7-drawers, price £9/10/-. 12106. Shaving Glass. Size 22in. x 12½in., 32/6. 12112. Shaving Stand with drawer and cupboard, hardwood, £4/7/6; Blackwood, £4/12/6.

12109. 4-drawer Pine Do., £6/15/-. 12110. 4-drawer Pine Do., £6/15/-. 12111. Box Cushion with springs in lid open both sides, covered in cretonne, £13/13/-; in shadow tissue, £20/-. 
Jacobean Dining-Room Furniture.

12200. 4ft. 6in. Jacobean Side-board, well made, and finished in Our Own Cabinet Factory. Price, £16/16/-(

12201. 5ft. x 3ft. 6in. Table, spiral twist, hand-carved legs. Price, £7/5/-

12202. Dining Suite, comprising 2 Carvers, 6 Standard Dining Chairs, legs to match Table, covered with blue or grey imitation leather, spring seats. Price, £31/10/-

12203. 6ft. Side-board, round bevelled glass, 2 large drawers. £33/10/-

12204. 4ft. x 4ft. Extension Table, pulls out to 6ft. £8/17/6

12205. Dining Suite, 2 Carvers, Chairs—4 Standard Chairs, drop in seats, best springs, covered with best imitation leather; 6 pieces, £27/10/-

12206. Pedestal, in two sizes, 3ft. 2 3ft. 9in. 51/- each
New Designs in Dining Suites.

**THE FROME SUITE.**

12300.—Oak or Blackwood Frames, 7 pieces—chesterfield, two easy chairs with spring edges, four standard dining chairs, drop-in seats. Covered with imitation leather, £38/10/-; real leather, £45.

**THE LANGHAM SUITE.**

12301.—Blackwood Frames, 7 pieces—chesterfield, two easy chairs (spring edges) and four standard dining chairs, drop-in seats. Covered with imitation leather, £39 10/-; real leather, £45/10/-.

**THE SYDNEY SUITE.**

12302.—Blackwood Frames, 6 pieces—two carvers and four standard chairs, with drop-in seats. Covered with real leather, £29/10/-.

**THE WAVERLEY SUITE.**

12303.—Oak or Blackwood Frames, 7 pieces—settee, two easy chairs and four standard dining chairs. Covered with imitation leather, £21/10/-.

**RIPPON LEA SUITE.**

12304.—Blackwood Frames, 7 pieces—chesterfield, two easy chairs and four standard dining chairs, with drop-in seats. Covered in imitation leather, £34/10/-; real leather, £37/10/-.

12305.—Blackwood Frames—couch, two easy chairs and four standard chairs, full upholstered seats. Covered with best imitation leather, £22/10/-.
USEFUL UPHOLSTERED THREE-PIECE SUITE
MADE IN OUR OWN CABINET FACTORY.

12400. Covered in Shadow Tissue, £28/5/-.
        Covered in Cretonne, £21/15/-.

12401. 3-Piece Loose Cushion Suite, covered in Shadow Tissue, price £42 10/-.
        Superior quality do., £49 10/-.

12402. The "Bantry" Suite, 7 piece, Blackwood frames, covered in Silk Stripe Repp., price £21/15/-.
        Covered in Silk Tapestry, £23/15/-.

12403. The "Sydney" Suite, 7-piece polished Rosewood color, covered in Silk Tapestry, £32/10/-.

12404. 3-Piece Chesterfield Suite, springy edge, covered with Shadow Tissue, £27 10/-.
        Covered in Tapestry ... £29 10 0
        " Cretonne ... 23 15 0

12405. 3-Piece Drawing Room Suite, well upholstered with cotwools fibre, covered with pretty Cretonne, £22/10/-.
        Also in Shadow Tissue, £25 10/-.
**Box Couches, Folding Bed Couches, Easy Chairs.**

**12500.** No. 1 Quality Couch, lid opens both ways ... £6 6 0
No. 2 do. do. do. do. ... 5 10 0

**12501.** Loose Cushion Chesterfield, covered with shadow tissue, £25 10/-

**12502.** Folding Bed Couch, covered in shadow tissue or tapestry. This sketch shows the Couch closed for day use; on the right is the same Couch open to form a Bed. Price £15 10/-

**12503.** Folding Bed Couch, open, with box. £5 0 -
less box. £0 17/6

**12504.** Cretonne Box Couch, with frill Shallow Tissue ... £7 12/6
... £8 12/6

**12505.** The "Dormie" Couch, 6ft. 6in. long x 2ft. 8in. wide, £10/--. This Couch is large and full of comfort, the high back makes it comfortable to sit on.

**12506.** The "Sheridan" Drawing-room Chair in Cretonne, 75/-; better quality, 85/-

**12507.** The "Brayton" Drawing-room Chair in Cretonne, 79/6; better quality, 89/6

**12508.** Easy Chair, covered with Cretonne, 76/-
Attractive Designs

in Sideboards

THE "ENVOY" SIDEBOARD

12602. Width 5ft., Height 4ft. 8in. Mirror, 24in x 12in.

Blackwood ... ... ... £13 13 0
Hardwood ... ... ... £12 15 0

Do not Cut Catalogue
Name and Number are Sufficient when Ordering.

THE "WYCHEPROOF" SIDEBOARD.

12600. 6ft. Hardwood, fumed finish ... £22 10 0
5ft. do. do. do. ... 17 10 0
6ft. Blackwood, French polished ... 29 10 0
5ft. do. do. do. ... 21 10 0

THE "MONARCH" SIDEBOARD.

12601. Size 5ft. 6in. wide, 4ft. 10 in. high. Mirror, 35in. by 11in.
Bow Front.

Blackwood ... ... ... £19 19 0
Hardwood ... ... ... £18 19 6

THE "SERBIAN" SIDEBOARD.

12603. The "SERBIAN" Sideboard, in Blackwood, 6ft.
long, fitted with roomy Cupboards and Drawers. The
novel design of glass in the back is a special feature of
the sideboard ... ... ... Price £17 10/
1005. Made in Australian oak ... ... ... Price £14 10/
1006. If made with wooden panel, in place
of glass, the price is ... ... ... £13 10/
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Useful Designs in Buffets and Sideboards

12700. Attractive Hardwood Buffet, 4ft. wide, fumed £15/10/.
12701. Blackwood colour ... ... £10/10/

12702. 5 ft. Modern Sideboard, in Solid Blackwood, £21/10/.
In Solid Oak, £22/10/.

12703. The Adelaide Sideboard, solid Blackwood, hand carved, 7 feet wide, £42/10/; 8ft. wide, £39/10/.

12704. The Deacon Sideboard, 4 ft. Blackwood, £8/15/-; 4 ft. Hardwood, £8/5/.
Tables and Pedestals.

12800. Oval Extension Table. Blackwood. 4 x 4, extending 1 ft., fitted with screw, 4in. legs, £12/0/-; 5in. legs, £15/15/-; butt up frames.

12801. 5ft x 3ft, 6in. Oval Blackwood. £4/15/-; or Hardwood Table £4/15/-; Ditto, with framed-up top—Hardwood, £3/2/6; Blackwood £3/6/-.

12802. Blackwood Extension Table, £12/0/-.

12803. Oval Extension Table. Blackwood, £12/0/-.

12804. Blackwood Occasional Table. cabriole legs, 2ft x 2ft, £4/10/-.

12805. Blackwood Column Pedestals. 3ft. high, £2/5/-; Pair, polished Black Column Pedestal, £4/5/-.

12806. Blackwood or Oak Pedestal. Hardwood — 29/-; Blackwood — 31/-.

12807. Blackwood or Hardwood Pedestal. Hardwood — 45/-; Blackwood — 55/-.

12808. 4ft x 3ft. Jacobean Table, £4/10/-; 5ft x 3ft 6in., £5/5/-.


12810. 6ft x 3ft. 6in. Screw Extension Table, 4in. legs, £12/5/-.

12811. do. do. with 4 1/4in Blackwood legs, £6/10/-.

12812. 8ft x 3ft 9in. do. with 4 1/4in. Blackwood legs, £7/19/6.

12813. Solid Blackwood Table, size 2ft 6in. x 1ft 9in., £5/5/-.
Book Cases, Office Tables.

12900—Office Table, 4ft. x 2ft. 6in., Hardwood, £12/10/-

12902—Useful Desk in Hardwood, 4ft. high, 2ft. wide, 57/6

12903—Bookshelves in Hardwood, height 4ft. 4in., Price 69/6

19204—The "Pickford" Book Case, 4ft. wide x 5ft. 9in. high, in Hardwood, £15/15/-; in Blackwood, £17/5/-

19205—Blackwood or Hardware Hall Stand 3ft. 6in. wide, £9/10/-

12906—The "Devon," 2ft. 6in. wide, Hardwood, £5/7/6; Blackwood, £5/15/-

12907—The "Douglas," 2ft. wide, 6ft. high, Blackwood, £5/10/-

12908—The "Drysdale," 3ft. 6in. wide, Blackwood, £8/5/-; Fumed Hardwood, £7/12/6

Writing Desks Hall Stands.
How to Measure Window Blinds on Spring Rollers.

When ordering blinds, please send either the width of the Pin, the Roller, or the material, as described in above sketch, and the Drop. Any size can be made. The cost necessarily depends on the actual measurements. We stock every kind of blind.

VENESTA ROBE PRESS.

5002. 3ft. wide, polished light or dark, all hanging space, £4/15/-; or with 4 shelves, £5/10/-; 3ft., one shelf and hanging space, £5/10/-.

5003. Commode, with arms, patent pan. Ash, 55/-; Blackwood, 52/6

5004. Seagrass Commode, all cane frame, patent air-tight pan. Seagrass Commode, larger size, complete, 65/-

5005. Shaving Stand.

51/6

A useful Shaving Stand, in Blackwood or Australian Oak, fitted with adjustable mirror, towel rail each side and cupboard.

Price 51/-

5006. Occasional Table, to match, 14/6

5007. The Family Cupboard, in Hardwood, size 38in. high, 28in. wide, 14in. deep, 2 shelves, 70/-

5008. 4ft. Linen Press, half hanging, with large drawer, 48 5/-

5009. 2ft. 2in. Pine Washstand, 14/6

5010. 2ft. 6in. Pine Dressing Table, to match, 14/6

Occasional Table, 35/-

Blackwood or Hardwood.

Wire Couches,—5012. Woven Wire Couch, with cushions, 75/- 5013. Couch, without cushions, 39/6. Cushions, per set of two, covered in cretonne, 35/6; duck, 39/6
SEAGRASS FURNITURE. CANE FRAMES AND INSECT PROOF.

13100—24/-
13101—Finest Quality Seagrass 3-piece Suite, insect proof, well made and finished, pith stakes, £21
13102—24/-
13103—29/6
13104—53/6
13105—65/-
13106—30/-
13107—Three-piece Seagrass Suite, £6/9/6
13108—Music Canterbury, 27/6
13109—Seagrass Chairs, 12/6
13110—Seagrass Lounge, solid cane frame, insect proof, 49/6
13111—Seagrass Chairs, 30/-
13112—Restful Chair, adjustable to any position, 82/6
13113—Hardwood Deck Chair, 8/9; larger size, 9/9
13114—Hardwood Deck Chair, extra strong canvas, laced, 14/9
13115—Chair or Lounge, 55/6
13116—White Enamelled, wood ends, gold pointed and brackets, brassed rings, 6ft. x 1in., 4/6; Enamelled Pole, complete, 8ft. x 1in., 5/6
13117—Strong, well made Extension Rods and Brackets extending to 3ft. 6in., 1/- each

CURTAIN POLES AND FITTINGS.
Kitchen Dressers, Safes, Linen Presses, Kitchen Tables.
Made in our own Cabinet Factory.

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd.,
Smith Street Collingwood and Fitzroy

13200. Extra Strong Kitchen Table,
  5ft. x 3ft., with drawer .... 49/6

13201. Kitchen Table,
  3ft. x 1ft. 6in. ... 22/6
  3ft. 6in. x 1ft. 6in. 27/6
  3ft. x 2ft. ... 37/6
  4ft. x 2ft. ... 45/6
  4ft. x 2ft. 6in. ... 41/6
  5ft. x 3ft. ... 57/6
  5ft. 6in. x 3ft. 6in. 57/6
  6ft. x 3ft. 6in. ... 68/6

13202. 5ft. Dresser, flat top, 3 drawers and 3 cupboards, sliding glass doors, £16/10/-

13203. Kitchen Dresser, 3ft. 6in. wide, £5/17/6; 4ft., £6/18/6; 4ft. 6in., £7/15/-

13204. The "Utility" Kitchen Dresser,
  4ft. wide, 8ft. 9in. high, Fly Wire Ends.
  Price £8/17/6

13205. New Design Meat Safe. Two compartments, portion of one shelf cut away to allow for large articles. Wire Gauze Front and Ends. Size 3ft. 10in. high, 2ft. 4in. wide.
  Price 55/6

13206. Hardwood Meat Safe, wire gauze sides and front, stained dark, double door, 57/6; single door, 27/6

13207. Pine Meat Safe, with wire gauze front and ends, 2ft. 6in., 37/6; 3ft. 42/-; 3ft. 6in., 55/-; 4ft., 66/6

13208. Linen Press, 3ft. 6in. wide, fitted with shelves, price £5/12/6
Kitchen Chairs, Children's Chairs

13300. Kitchen Chair, strong and serviceable, 15/6

13301. Strong Kitchen Chair, 8/3

13304. Hardwood Chair, stained light or dark color, solid seat, strong frames, 12/9

13305. Kindergarten Chair, 5/6.

13306. Dining Chair, upholstered seat, Australian Oak or Blackwood, 29/-

13307. Hardwood Chair, fumed finish, 13/6; Blackwood finish, 16/6

13308. Mission Design Chair, drop-in upholstered seat, with springs, Australian Oak or Blackwood, 39 6. Armchair to match, 60/-.

13309. Child’s Seagrass Chair, all cane frame, 11/6.

13310. High Imitation Vienna Chair, 19/6

13311—7/11

13312—9/3

13313—11/-

13314—With Turnover Tray, 12/11

13315. With Safety Bar, 11/9

13316. The "Bright Eyes" Chair, 26/6 If with Cane seat and back, 36/.

13316. As High Chair.

13317. With Tray, 11/3

10332. The Douglas Arm Chair, Cane seat, Hardwood or Blackwood, 39/6

13363. Kitchen Chair, shaped seat, 12/9

13303. Kitchen Chair, 8/3 or Blackwood, 39/6

13302. Kindergarten Chair, 5/6.

13310. High Imitation Vienna Chair, 19/6

13311—7/11

13312—9/3

13313—11/-

13314—With Turnover Tray, 12/11

13315. With Safety Bar, 11/9

13316. The "Bright Eyes" Chair, 26/6 If with Cane seat and back, 36/.

13316. As High Chair.

13317. With Tray, 11/3
WOODEN BEDSTEADS

13400.—New Design Wood Bedstead. This illustration will show you how clean and free from dust these bedsteads may be kept, there being no unnecessary laths, simply the iron side rails which support the wire mattress; width, 4ft. 6in. In Blackwood, £6/12/6.

13401.—Wood Bedstead, new design, bow front, with transfers at head and foot, full double size, 4ft. 6in. wide, complete with Perfection wire mattress. In Australian Hardwood, £13/5/-.

13402.—Artistic Design Combination Wooden Bedstead, fitted with best 4-ply wire, beautifully finished; carved panels at head and foot. Hardwood, size, 4ft. 6in. £11/15/-; blackwood, 4ft. 6in., £12/15/-; maple, 4ft. 6in., £13/7/6.

13403.—Neat Design Combination Bedstead, complete with good quality wire mattress on raised frame, height of head-rail about 5ft. In Australian Hardwood, width, 3ft., £5/5/-; 3ft. 6in., £5/10/-; 4ft., £6/17/6; 4ft. 6in., £7/19/6. Blackwood, 3ft., £5/7/6; 3ft. 6in., £5/12/6; 4ft., £6/17/6; 4ft. 6in., £7/2/6.

13404.—The “Malvern,” new design, hardwood, polished, grey color, width, 4ft. 6in., fitted with steel angle rails. £7/19/6.

13405.—The “Wycombe,” Blackwood Bedstead, new design, with transfers at head and foot, complete with Perfection wire mattress; width, 4ft. 6in., £13/11/6. This price does not include bedding.
13500.—The Three-part Combination Bedstead, all iron frame, neat continuous roll design. It is fitted with "Perfection" closely woven Wire Mattress, and is altogether one of our most serviceable and durable bedsteads. Width, 3ft., black enamel, £6/5/-; 3ft., white or grey enamel, £6/10/-.

13501.—Hardwood Jacobean period, well finished, 3ft. wide, fitted with side rails. £6/7/6.

13502.—Three-part Combination Wooden Bedstead, new design, very rigid when set up, complete with good 4-ply wire mattress, with double edges and girder supports. Hardwood, width, 3ft., £6/3/-; 3ft., £7/-; 3ft., £8/-; 3ft., £8/3/-; 4ft., £9/-; 4ft., £10/0/-; 4ft., £11/-; Oak or Blackwood, width, 3ft., £10/-; 3ft., £11/-; 4ft., £12/6/-.

13503.—Wire Stretcher, special value, solid hardwood, with heavy 2-ply wire, folding legs and headboard, 2ft. 6in., £2/6/-; 3ft., £3/6/-. Legs and headboard to fold up when not in use.

13504.—Adjustable Bed Rest, hardwood frame. £9/7/6.

13505.—The "Cabinet" Bedstead, all iron, for sleep-out or small rooms. Folds up into small compass, French grey enamel: sizes. 2ft. 6in., £4/15/-; 3ft., £5/10/-.

13506.—Three-part Combination Bedstead, heavily constructed, best quality galvanised wire mesh, springs at both ends. The framework is all tubular iron. Enamelled black, width, 2ft. 6in., £7/6/-; 3ft., £8/-; Enamelled ivory white, 2ft. 6in., £8/-; 3ft., £9/-.

13507.—Folding Wooden Bedstead, all in one piece, new design with 4 and 2-ply wire mattress, blackwood ends. Sizes, 2ft. 6in., £2/6/-; 3ft., £3/-.

13508.—An Artistic and Inexpensive Three-part Wooden Bedstead, very rigid, fitted with best quality wire mattress. Hardwood, width, 3ft., £7/6/-; 3ft., £8/-; Oak or Blackwood, width, 3ft., £8/-; 4ft., £9/6/-.
Metal Bedsteads so Gracefully Designed.

13601.—Attractive Design Bedstead; size 4ft. 6in.; nicely ornamented; can be had in black and nickel, grey and nickel, ivory and nickel, or ivory and brass. Bedstead only, price, £5/19/6.

13600.—A Very Neat, Plain Iron Bedstead, fitted with nickel or brass rails, and knobs, 11-inch posts. Enamelled, black: 3ft. wide, £7 6s.; 3ft. 6in., £8 6s.; 4ft., £9 0s. ; 4ft. 6in., £9 15s.; 4ft., £10 0s.; 4ft. 6in., £10 15s. ; 5ft., £11 6s.; 5ft. 6in., £12 15s.; 6ft., £15 0s.; 6ft. 6in., £15 15s.;. Enamelled, white: 3ft. wide, £6 6s.; 3ft. 6in., £7 0s.; 4ft., £7 15s.; 4ft. 6in., £8 6s.; 5ft., £9 6s.; 5ft. 6in., £10 0s.; 6ft., £11 15s.; 6ft. 6in., £12 6s.

These Prices are for Bedsteads only.

See Pages 138, 139, for Wire Mattresses & Bedding

13604.—New Design Bedstead, fully mounted, 2-in. posts, ornamented with twelve spindles and triple fittings at head and foot; well enamelled. Width, 4ft. 6in.; black and nickel, £11/15/6; ivory white and nickel, or brass, £12 7s.6d.

13605.—Massive Metal Bedstead, beautifully ornamented, centre panel and rosettes, curved top-rail, etc., 2 inch posts. The whole bedstead is well enamelled. Width, 4ft. 6in.; black and nickel, £8/12/6; white and nickel or brass, £14/7/6.
NOTE.—RE ERRORS OF DESCRIPTION.

Description 13701 applies to illustration 13707.
Description 13702 applies to illustration 13701.
Description 13707 applies to illustration 13702.
BABY'S BASSINETTES AND COTS.

13706.—Baby’s Bassinet, all iron, clean and sanitary, white enamelled, useful for bedroom, garden or verandah. The usual stock size is 33in. long, 19in. wide. 40/-. All reasonable sizes can be made to order. Prices for other sizes on application.

13705.—Swinging Baby’s Bassinet, strongly made of cane and sea grass, on strong frame, suspended by spiral springs. Length 27in., width 12in. 15/6/6.

13704.—Infant’s Bedside Crib Cot. Folding Blackwood frame and canvas body, width 20in. length 40in., 12/-.

13703.—Neat Design Cot, with sliding drop-side, in blackwood or oak, complete with perfection wire mattress, and fitted with castors. Sizes, 4ft. x 2ft., £4/5/-. 4ft. 6in. by 2ft. 6in., £5/1/-; 5ft. x 2ft. 6in., £6/6/-. Baby’s safety is well considered in the above Cot; the distance from the wire to the top of woodwork being about 20 inches. Wood Cots may be polished to match bedroom furniture at a slightly increased cost.
EVERY BED GENEROUSLY FILLED

Hygienic Bedding
for Better Health and Greater Comfort

The Bedding mentioned on this page is filled with the new hygienic fillings, viz.: "COTWOOL" and "SLEEPLURE." "Cotwool" is comprised of new cotton and wool, and "Sleeplure" is pure, white, sanitary material, mostly of wool, which is treated by a special process that prevents wasting away or going limp. A soft, comfortable, rest-giving bed in the highest meaning.

Mattresses for Cots.

Kapok Filled Mattresses.

Kapok Mattress, buttoned, strong cotton ticking, 4in. sides—
2ft. 6in., 48/-; 3ft., 55/-; 4ft., 62/6; 4ft., 71/6; 4ft. Gin., 80/-; 4ft. 6in., 89/6; 4ft., 100/-; 4ft., 115/-.

Kapok Mattress, buttoned, strong cotton ticking, 5in. sides—
2ft. 6in., 53/-; 3ft., 69/-; 4ft., 85/-; 4ft., 100/-; 4ft. Gin., 115/.

Kapok Mattress, in good linen or Belgian ticking, 4in. sides—
2ft. 6in., 62/6; 3ft. 6in., 72/6; 4ft., 85/-; 4ft. 6in., 99/6; 4ft., 119/6; 4ft. 6in., 137/.

Kapok Mattress, in good linen or Belgian ticking, with 5in. sides—
2ft. 6in., 62/6; 3ft. 6in., 72/6; 4ft. Gin., 99/6; 4ft. 6in., 119/6; 4ft., 137/.

Cot Mattresses.

Kapok filled, cotton ticking, with 4in. sides—
2ft. 6in., 42/6; 3ft., 47/6; 4ft., 52/6.

Kapok filled, cotton ticking, with 5in. sides—
2ft. 6in., 47/6; 3ft., 52/6; 4ft., 57/6.

Kapok filled, in linen ticking—
2ft. 6in., 42/6; 3ft., 47/6; 4ft., 52/6.

Hair Mattresses.

Hair Mattress, No. 1 linen ticking—
2ft. 6in., 27/6; 3ft., 39/6; 4ft., 137/.

Felt Mattresses, &c.

Felt Mattress Pads, to save ticking (place on top of wire) —
2ft., 7/6; 4ft., 10/6.

"Roll Up" Kapok Quilt Mattress, for use on canvas stretchers—
2ft. 6in., 15/- each.
FOY & GIBSON PTY LTD

STURDY MATTRESSES AND BEDSTEADS.

13900.—All Iron Bedstead, fitted with strong 4 and 2-ply wire. Made in three parts. A splendid bed for sleep-out or verandah use. Made in three sizes—2ft. 6in., finished in black enamel, 50/-; 3ft., finished in black enamel, 51/-. 2ft. 6in., finished in white, 55/6; 3ft., finished in white, 57/6.

13904.—“Commonwealth” Wire Mattress, 4-ply, with eleven Perfection Strengthening Coils, strong frame, 2 steel tightening screws. Sizes, with raised frame, 2ft. 6in., 42/6; 3ft., 46/6; 3ft. 6in., 50/-; 4ft., 49/-; 4ft. 6in., 53/6 (length, 6ft. 2in.).

13905.—“Telescope” Canvas Stretcher. The Stretcher with steel supports. Size when extended, 6ft. 2in. long, 2ft. 2in. wide; height from floor, 21in. Size folded, 3ft. 2in. long x 3in. x 5in. 32/6.

13906.—Three Part Combination Bedstead, fitted with strong Diamond Mesh Wire Mattress. Splendid Bedstead for tent or verandah use. On castors. No woodwork. Made only in three sizes. Finished in black enamel, 2ft. 6in., 42/-; 3ft., 43/-; 3ft. 6in., 44/6. Finished in ivory enamel or any color enamel, 2ft. 6in., 49/-; 3ft., 50/-; 3ft. 6in., 51/-.

13907.—Patent One-part Folding Combination Bedstead, wood frame, 3-ply wire. When folded it occupies a very small space. It will be found invaluable either for permanent or verandah bedstead it cannot be surpassed. Width, 2ft. 6in., 32/6.

13908.—“Perfection” Wire Mattress, the new weave, with double centre and edges. Extra strong frame, with curved wood ends (curved ends uniformly not shown on block), and finished, fitted with three steel tightening screws. Widths, 2ft. 6in., 34/-; 3ft., 37/6; 3ft. 6in., 40/-; 4ft., 44/6; 4ft. 6in., 49/-; Length, 6ft. 2in. When ordering Wire Mattresses, please state width of Mattress required.

STURDY MATTRESSES AND BEDSTEADS.

13900.—All Iron Bedstead, fitted with strong 4 and 2-ply wire. Made in three parts. A splendid bed for sleep-out or verandah use. Made in three sizes—2ft. 6in., finished in black enamel, 50/-; 3ft., finished in black enamel, 51/-; 2ft. 6in., finished in white, 55/6; 3ft., finished in white, 57/6.

13904.—“Commonwealth” Wire Mattress, 4-ply, with eleven Perfection Strengthening Coils, strong frame, 2 steel tightening screws. Sizes, with raised frame, 2ft. 6in., 42/6; 3ft., 46/6; 3ft. 6in., 50/-; 4ft., 49/-; 4ft. 6in., 53/6 (length, 6ft. 2in.).

13905.—“Telescope” Canvas Stretcher. The Stretcher with steel supports. Size when extended, 6ft. 2in. long, 2ft. 2in. wide; height from floor, 21in. Size folded, 3ft. 2in. long x 3in. x 5in. 32/6.

13906.—Three Part Combination Bedstead, fitted with strong Diamond Mesh Wire Mattress. Splendid Bedstead for tent or verandah use. On castors. No woodwork. Made only in three sizes. Finished in black enamel, 2ft. 6in., 42/-; 3ft., 43/-; 3ft. 6in., 44/6. Finished in ivory enamel or any color enamel, 2ft. 6in., 49/-; 3ft., 50/-; 3ft. 6in., 51/-.

13907.—Patent One-part Folding Combination Bedstead, wood frame, 3-ply wire. When folded it occupies a very small space. It will be found invaluable either for permanent or verandah bedstead it cannot be surpassed. Width, 2ft. 6in., 32/6.

13908.—“Perfection” Wire Mattress, the new weave, with double centre and edges. Extra strong frame, with curved wood ends (curved ends uniformly not shown on block), and finished, fitted with three steel tightening screws. Widths, 2ft. 6in., 34/-; 3ft., 37/6; 3ft. 6in., 40/-; 4ft., 44/6; 4ft. 6in., 49/-; Length, 6ft. 2in. When ordering Wire Mattresses, please state width of Mattress required.
14006.—Sea Grass Sulky, folding handle, two rubber-tyred wheels, with foot rest. £2/19/6.
14006.—Sea Grass Sulky, with parcel carrier; rubber-tyred wheels, two iron wheels at back. £8/7/6.
14009.—New Design Carriage, made of best quality sea grass woven hood; collapsible back; well upholstered, comfortable springs; four rubber-tyred wheels. 19/15/6.

14000.—Double-handle Sulky, adjustable back and foot rest; padded seat, back and sides; 48in. x 41/2in. rubber-tyred wheels. £4/17/6.

14005.—Sea Grass Sulky, folding handle. £1/17/6.

14003.—Folding Car, steel frames, adjustable foot rest; can be folded into small space. £5/15/6.

14001.—Gondola Car, of pleasing design, solidly constructed, nicely enamelled; very roomy and comfortable; fitted with folding hood and rubber-tyred wheels; finished in dark green, blue, maroon or grey, with leather cloth upholstery to match. £7/17/6.

14008.—A Roofy Carriage, made of best timber, with sea grass roll; fitted 14 x 5in. rubber-tyred wheels; English collapsible water-proof hood; best of steel springs; colors: tan, blue, grey, green. Price, 10/15/6.

14004.—Sea Grass Sulky, padded seat and back, adjustable back and foot rest, two iron wheels at back, folding handle. £2/8/6.

14011.—Gondola, with four 16in. wheels, steel springs, leather shackles; loose seat; centre well, for one child lying down or two sitting up; blue, brown, green or maroon. £7/7/6.

14007.—New Design Sea Grass Car, well upholstered, with folding hood, well sprung; 4 rubber-tyred wheels; choice of colors: green, blue, brown, or maroon. 19/10/6.  

14010.—A Pearl Fram, fitted with a motor hood, with adjustable side curtains; upholstered roll; finished any color required. Brown, blue or grey; £6/19/6. White, £6/4/6.
WOOL CARDING ROOM—"GIBSONIA" MILLS.

WOOL SPINNING—"GIBSONIA" MILLS.
PRETTY TEA SETS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

14200.—English China Tea Set, pretty pale blue vandyke and lace borders; 21 pieces. 42/-. 

14201.—English Semi-China Tea Set, decorated inside cup with fawn edge and pretty pink and blue floral spray; 21 pieces. 27/6.

14202.—English Semi-China Tea Set, neat band of pink roses and green leaves; 21 pieces. 29/6.

14203.—Ridgdon’s Superior Quality English China Tea Set, wide terra cotta and green lattice band, gold edges; 40 pieces. 35/2/-. 

14204.—Another of Ridgdon’s Fine English China Tea Sets, dark green band, with lighter chain band of green and pretty spray of pink and white; 21 pieces, 59/6. 40 pieces. 99/6.

14205.—Fine English China Tea Sets, black chain border, black line inside; 21 pieces. 47/6.

14206.—English China Tea Set, latest Oriental design; artistic flower spray, bridge, pagoda and butterfly; 21 pieces, 72/-. 40 pieces. 10/6/-. 

14207.—Very Fine English China Tea Set, one of the newest designs; dark green check band, interwoven with beautiful spray of small pink flowers; 40 pieces, 99/6.

14208.—English Semi-China Tea Set, dark green festoon border, with chain of bronze green; 21 pieces. 29/6.

14209.—English Semi-China Tea Set, pretty spray of pink and claret color carnations; 21 pieces. 32/6. 

14210.—English Semi-China Tea Set, bold floral spray of pink and green; 21 pieces. 20/6.

14211.—English Semi-China Tea Set, wide black band with pink rose spray; 21 pieces. 19/6.
TEA SETS AND CUPS AND SAUCERS.

14301.—Fine English China Tea Set, black and white lattice-work border, with neat spray of pink rosebuds; 40 pieces. 99/6.

14302.—British Scenery Ware Tea Set, old dark blue design, similar to willow; 21 pieces. 32/6; 40 pieces, 52/6.

14303.—Handsome English China Tea Set, black and heliotrope border, with dark spray; 21 pieces, 49/6; 40 pieces, 87/6.

14304.—Fine English China Tea Set, mauve chain border, with medallions. 21 pieces, 47/-.

14305.—Fine China Tea Set, every piece stamped, cobalt blue border, gold line and edge; flanged shaped cups. 21 pieces, 25/-. 14306.—Fine English China Tea Set, dark green key border, gold line and edge; 21 pieces. 42/-. 14307.—Australian-made Cups and Saucers, fine white porcelain, flange shape, tea size. 6 for 5/2.

14308.—China Cups and Saucers, white, with gold sprig; tea size. 16/-6 doz.

14309.—English China Cups and Saucers, three gold lines and gold edge; tea size, 21/-6 doz.; breakfast size, 24/6 doz.


14311.—Johnson's Ironstone Cups and Saucers, very strong and durable. Full breakfast size, 6 for 7/6.

14312.—English Earthenware Cups and Saucers, plain white, silver chinaware shape. Tea size, 6 for 8/2.
HIGH-CLASS DINNER SETS. All British Make.

Every Piece Stamped.

14401.—The “Royal” Dinner Set, rich dark blue band, gold edge and line, with band of small pink rosebuds. 36 pieces, £7/10/-; 54 pieces, £10/10/-; 54 pieces, with soups, £12 10/-. 14402.—The “Tryst” Dinner Set, narrow band of dark green, gold edge, with festoon band of old gold and green. 36 pieces, £5 19/6; 54 pieces, £7/19/6; 54 pieces, with soups, £9/10/-. 14403.—The “Gem” Dinner Set, bronze-green leaf border, gold edge, with medallion design in green and pink. 36 pieces, £5/5/-; 54 pieces, £7/10/-; 54 pieces, with soups, £8/15/-. 14404.—The “Vandyke” Dinner Set, gold edge, gold key border, with alternate sprays of red and saxe blue. 36 pieces, £5/19/6; 54 pieces, £7/19/6; 54 pieces, with soups, £9/10/-. 14405.—Johnson’s best “Crystal” semi-porcelain Dinner Ware, 20 pieces. 45/-; 32 pieces. 52/6; 50 pieces, 75/-. 14406.—Special Dinner Set, fine Burleigh ware, border of neutral grey, octagon shaped vegetable dishes. 26 pieces, 55/-. 32 pieces, 65/-. 14407.—The “Argyle” Dinner Set, black and white key border, gold edges, two narrow gold lines, with small pink rose spray. 36 pieces, £6 5/-; 54 pieces, £8/10/-; 54 pieces, with soups, £10/10/-. 14408.—The “Triduma” Dinner Set, dark blue, saxe blue line, with lighter saxe blue band, and festoon, small floral spray in red. 36 pieces, £5/19/6; 54 pieces, £7/19/6; 54 pieces, with soups, £9/10/-. 14409.—The “Champion” Dinner Service, rich dark blue and fawn border, gold line and edge. 32 pieces, 99/0; 50 pieces, £7 5/-. 14410.—Johnson’s best “Crystal” semi-porcelain Dinner Ware, 20 pieces. 45/-; 32 pieces. 52/6; 50 pieces, 75/-. 14411.—Special Dinner Set, fine Burleigh ware, border of neutral grey, octagon shaped vegetable dishes. 26 pieces, 55/-. 32 pieces, 65/-. 14412.—The “Argyle” Dinner Set, black and white key border, gold edges, two narrow gold lines, with small pink rose spray. 36 pieces, £6 5/-; 54 pieces, £8/10/-; 54 pieces, with soups, £10/10/-. 14413.—Special Dinner Set, fine Burleigh ware, border of neutral grey, octagon shaped vegetable dishes. 26 pieces, 55/-. 32 pieces, 65/-. 14414.—Johnson’s best “Crystal” semi-porcelain Dinner Ware, 20 pieces. 45/-; 32 pieces. 52/6; 50 pieces, 75/-. 14415.—Special Dinner Set, fine Burleigh ware, border of neutral grey, octagon shaped vegetable dishes. 26 pieces, 55/-. 32 pieces, 65/-.
New Designs in Children's Plates.

14501.—Child's Deep Porridge Plate, pretty brown and blue shaded ground, figures, as shown; 8 inches across. 2/3.

14502.—Baby's Feeding Plate, deep, with heavy edge, shaded ground and figures, as shown; 7 inches across. 2/6.

14503.—Child's Porridge Plate, black kitten design; 6½ inches across. 1/6.

14504.—Child's Porridge Plate, white glaze throughout; 8½-inch, 1/-; 9-inch, 1/8; 7½-inch, 7/6; 6½-inch, 2/-; 5-inch, 3/6.

14505.—Child's Porridge Plate, shaded ground, with figures; 7 inches across. 1/9.

14506.—Strong White Granite Toilet Set.
5 pieces, 25/6; 6 pieces, 29/6.

14507.—Six-piece Toilet Set, very fine quality; pink and grey check band, with artistic pink and grey design in centre. 61/6.

Description and prices of other Toilet Sets on application.

Toiletware.

14510.—Barrel-shaped Jugs, white porcelain throughout. 1 pint, 1/11; 1¼ pints, 2/3; 1½ pints, 2/6; 1 quart, 3/6.

14511.—Strong Brown Jugs, well glazed throughout. 1 pint, 1/6; 2½ pints, 2/-; 2 quarts, 2/11.

14512.—Mixing Bowls, cane color outside, white inside; 11-inch, 1/6; 12-inch, 2/-; 15-inch, 5/9.

14513.—Strong Brown Teapot, well glazed throughout. 2-cup, 1/6; 4-cup, 3/-; 6-cup, 2/6.

14514.—Steak or Vegetable Dish, round shape, white porcelain. 4/3.

14515.—Broth Bowl, fine white porcelain, each.

14516.—Pudding Bowls, white glaze throughout. 5½-inch, 1/-; 6-inch, 1/8; 7½-inch, 2/-; 8½-inch, 2/6; 9-inch, 3/-.

14517.—Barrel-shaped Jugs, white porcelain throughout. 1 pint, 1/11; 1¼ pints, 2/3; 1½ pints, 2/6; 1 quart, 3/6.

14518.—Strong Brown Jugs, well glazed throughout. 1 pint, 1/6; 2½ pints, 2/-; 2 quarts, 2/11.

AUSTRALIAN-MADE POTTERY WARE...
Heisey’s Fine Glassware.

Each piece of this glassware is stamped with the letter H, a guarantee of its good quality.

Useful Glassware, Crystal Finish.
HAND PAINTED

Rich shaded grounds in blue and pink

GLASS VASES.

With floral decorations and gold to contrast.

TABLE GLASSWARE—FINE FINISH

14501B
- 6-inch high. 4/6 each.
14502B
- 9-inch high. 6/6 each.
14503B
- 9½-inch high. 6/6 each.
14504B
- 12-inch high. 9/6 each.
14505B
- 12½-inch high. 9/6 each.
14506B
- 14-inch high. 12/6 each.

14510B — Deep Fruit or Salad Bowl, turned-out edge, 8in. 6/6.
14511B — Deep Salad Bowl, turned-in edge, 8in. 6/6.
14512B — Victoria Sandwich Dish, 9in., 5/6; 10½in., 6/6.
14513B — Two-Handled Jelly Dish, 7in. high. 7/6.
14514B — Deep Comport, 8in. across. 7/6.
14515B — Deep Jelly Dish, 6in. across. 6/6.
14516B — Cut Olive Dish, 6½in. high. 5/6.
14517B — Deep Jelly Dish, 6½in. high. 1½.
14519B — Deep Jelly Dish, 6½in. across. 5/6.
14520B — Cut Olive Pickle Jar, 6/6.
14521B — Special Line Jam Dish, 1½in. 1/6.

14509B — Specimen Vase, 11½in. high. 12/6.
14510B — Rich Golden Color Fruit or Cake Bowl, on 3 feet, 8½in. across, 7/6.
Labor-Savers in the Kitchen and Cooking

DECORATED CANISTERS.
14614.—Decorated Canisters, to hold flour, sugar, tea, salt, etc., with slotted lids, finished in blue, green, red, and white, with bronze transfers. 10/- each.

COPPER KETTLES.
14610.—Heavy Copper Kettle, 3 pints, 10/6; 4 pints, 12/6; 5 pints, 15/-; 6 pints, 17/6.

ALUMINIUM PRESERVING PANS.
14616.—English Aluminium Preserving Pans, heavy gauge. 13 pints, 11/6; 18 pints, 15/6; 25 pints, 18/6; 30 pints, 22/6.

O’CEDAR MOPS.
14601.—O’Cedar Polish Mops, charged with polish ready for use, with adjustable handle. 5/9 each.

FLOUR SIFTERS.
14606.—Flour Sifters, strong and easy working; small, 1/3; large, 1/2 ea.

TOASTERS.
14608.—Slick Toaster, toasts perfectly over any flame; bread, scones, muffins, etc. 1/6 each.

ANDROCK TOASTERS.
14617.—Androck Toaster, heats evenly without burning. 1/6 each.

Further Articles of Sound Utility in the Kitchen.

ABOVE are featured some of the latest ideas in cutting down kitchen work to the minimum. They will be found real helpers, while costing very little. Below are articles of a more orthodox type, yet each with quality and long service as its basis of value.
Kitchen Utensils High in Grade yet Moderately Priced

CLARK'S CAST TINNED OVAL BOILERS.

CLARK'S CAST IRON TINNED SAUCEPANS.
14701—No. 2, 6/6; No. 3, 7/6; No. 4, 8/6; No. 5, 10/-; No. 6, 12/-; No. 7, 14/6; No. 8, 16/6; No. 9, 18/-; No. 10, 20/6.

CLARK'S CAST IRON TINNED KETTLES.
14702—No. 1, 4 pts., 12/6; No. 2, 5 pts., 14/6; No. 3, 6 pts., 16/6; No. 4, 8 pts., 20/-; No. 5, 10 pts., 24/-; No. 6, 12 pts., 28/-; No. 7, 14 pts., 32/6.

SEAMLESS Ewers or WATER JUGS.
14703—Enamel, white. 4 pts., 6/9; 6 pts., 8/6; 8 pts., 10/3; 10 pts., 12/6.

TIN COFFEE POTS.
14704—2 pts., 2/6; 3 pts., 2/9; 4 pts., 3/-; 5 pts., 3/9 each.

SLOP PAILS.
14705—Best quality; oak grained and varnished. No. 1, 6/9; No. 2, 7/3; No. 3, 8/-; 4 pts., galv. steel sheets, 7/6, 8/3, 8/6.

ENAMEL JUGS.
14706—Arabesque Stove Mats, 5d. each.

FRYPANS.

COPPER KETTLES.
14708—2 pts., 10/-; 3 pts., 12/6; 4 pts., 14/-; 5 pts., 16/-; 6 pts., 17/6.

FORGED IRON COOKING SPOONS.
14709—Retinned, seamless. 10in., 1/3; 12in., 1/6; 14in., 2/-.

COLANDERS.
14710—With handles; porcelain-enamel, white. 8in., 4/9; 9in., 5/6; 10in., 6/6.

ENAMEL JUGS.

EXTRA DEEP ROUND BASINS.
14712—Seamless; enamel, white. 8in., 5/-; 9in., 6/3; 10in., 7/-; 11in., 7/9; 12in., 8/-.

ROUND BASINS.
14713—Seamless; enamel, white. 8in., 5/6; 9in., 7/6; 10in., 9/-; 11in., 10/6.

ENGLISH ENAMELED STEW PANS.
14714—Retinned steel lid. 4½in. diameter, 3/-; 5½in., 4/3; 6½in., 5/-; 7½in., 6/-; 8½in., 7/6; 9½in., 9/-; 10in., 10/6.

PORCELAIN-ENAMEL GRIDIRONS.
14715—Plated bars, with gravy reservoir. 9 bars, 6/6.
Better Cooking Comes From the Kitchen Fitted with One of These.

The number of users who recommend others to Buy these Stoves creates within us a confidence that thorough satisfaction must be secured.

The "Caledonia Dover" is undoubtedly the "Best in the Market." One fire Stove at side, and built for wood or coal, with plate warmer. 14810.—24in., with plate warmer, £5/7/6.

The illustrations above and below show the two styles that are available in Sunbeam Stoves.
CROWN RAISIN SEEDER.
14908.—Prices on application.
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Kitchen Articles that Save Time and Trouble.

THE "SCANDIA," UNIVERSAL PATTERN.
14903.—So simple that a child can operate it. Chops all kinds of raw or cooked meat better than any other machine. It also chops all kinds of vegetables and fruit fine or coarse, as desired, into clean-cut, uniform pieces, without mashing them. Sizes 0, 10/6; 1, 12/6; 2, 15/6; 3, 24/6.

Make Your Choice Now.

"CORONA" PRIMUS STOVES.
14906.—Brass Container. No. 1, noisy burner; price, 27/6. No. 5, silent burner; price, 27/6.

GALVANISED BINS.

Reliability Permeates Each Article.
Needs That Every Home Want.

SPARKLET SYPHONS. 150—B size, 10/3; C size, 15/6; D bulbs, 2/6; E bulbs, 2/6.

MASON'S JARS. 15016—Mason's Preserving Jars, with porcelain-lined zinc caps, 2/- each. Pts., 7/6; Qts., 5/-; ½-gall., 12/- doz.

SOAP SAVERS. 15010—Soap Savers, round pattern, 10d. each; square pattern, 1/- each.

HOUSE HELPS. (Unillustrated.)

15017—Wire Soap Savers, 1/-
15018—Syringes, 4/–, Tubes, 5d. each.
15019—Shovels, 1/2, 1/6, 1/9, set of 12.
15020—Gun hooks, 1/6 each.
15021—Mitic Mits, 2d. each.
15022—Victoria Sandwich Tins, 1d., 8d., 9d. each.
15023—Poly Ply Tins, 3/3, 1/6, 1/9 each.
15024—Jelly Moulds, 3d., 9d., 1/- each.
15025—Sun Tins, 5d., 1/3, 1/6 each.
15026—Nutmeg Graters, 3d., 4d., 6d. each.
15027—Victoria Sandwich Tins, 7d., 8d., 9d. each.
15028—Swiss Roll Tins, 1/1, 1/3, 1/4, 1/6, 1/9 each.
15029—Roly Poly Tins, 1/3, 1/6, 2/- each.
15030—Jelly Moulds, 9d., 10d., 1/- each.
15031—Bun Tins, 9d., 1/3, 1/6 each.
15032—Three-fold Grater, 10d.
15033—Rapid Potato Masher, 1/6.

PRESERVING JARS. 15015—Signal Jars, similar to Mason's Jars, but with 3in. mouth, for preserving large fruit, quart size 10/- doz.; 5-gall., 13/6.

Round Jar Jars, with lacquered tin covers. 1 lb., 6/6; 1½ lb., 12/3; 2 lb., 15/6 dozen.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL SINKS. 15003—Cast iron Porcelain-enamelled Sinks, fitted with brass plug and chain; size 15in., 34/6; 18in., 39/6; 21in., 42/6; 24in., 45/6.

DUST PANS. 15001—Japanese Dust Pan, 2/3, 2/6, 3/6.

WASH-UP TINS. 15006—Wash-up Tins, tin body and bottom. 14in., 1/9, 18in., 2/3, 17in., 2/5, 16in., 2/8, 12in., 2/9, 16in., 2/6, 18in., 3/6.


CAKE AND PASTRY SAFES. 15004—Cake or Pastry Safes, strongly made and well-finished, in blue, green, maroon and white, with gold bronze transfers. No. 1 size, fitted with 1 shelf, colors, 10/6; white, 15/6. No. 2 size, fitted 2 detachable shelves, colors, 12/6; white, 17/6.

FOY & GIBSON P'TY L'D
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EGG SLICES. 15001—Egg Slicer, wood handle, perforated tin blade, 1/6 each.

Prompt Attention

Shop By Post.
Dairy Needs of the Better Grade

CREAM CANS.
15110—Same make as Milk Cans; seamless and rivetless throughout. 3 gal., 20/-; 5 gal., 22/-; 8 gal., 24/-; 10 gal., 25/-.

MILK CANS.
15107—Entirely seamless and rivetless; strong. 20 quarts, 31/-; 32 quarts, 42/-; 40 quarts, 45/-.
Name Plates, 1/- extra.

MILK BUCKETS.
15111—In heavy steel, tinned well-made and strong; absolutely without seams or rivets. 2 gal., 4/6; 3 gal., 5/6.; 4 gal., 6/6; 5 gal., 7/6; 6 gal., 8/-.

TIN MILK BUCKETS.
15105—Tin Milk Buckets, 3/-.

MILK MEASURES.
15112—Inbound steel; Government stamped, 1 pt., 1/3; 1 pt., 1/6.

CLINKER SEPARATORS.
15102—No. 00, capacity, 10 gals. per hour, 25/10/-; No. 0, 15 gal., 18/-; No. 1, 27 gal., 21/6/-.
All spare parts obtainable.

CLINKER SEPARATORS.
15114—6in., 161/2; 8in., 1/2.

MILK STRAINERS.
15106—Deep Milk Sieve, with detachable bottom; easily cleaned. 8in., 3/6; 10in., 4/6; 12in., 5/-; Extra Bottoms for Sieve, 8d. each.

DOMO SEPARATORS.
15105—A, capacity 9 gals., 1/-; B, 12 gals., 11/6/-; C, 18 gals., 14/-; D, 22 gals., 17/-; E, 30 gals., 21/10/-.

EGG CARRIERS.
15162—We use the "Protector" Egg Carrier in our Egg Department, where we sell millions of eggs. We find them good. 6-dozen size, 15/-; 9-dozen size, 17/-; 12-dozen size, 18/6; 24-dozen size, 24/-.

STAMPED STEEL MILK PANS.
15104—Double tinned, heavy weight. 16in., 6/6; 18in., 7/-; 20in., 8/-; 22in., 9/-.

Milk SAFE.
15107—Hanging Fly-proof Meat Safe, dome top, well ventilated; detachable shelf and hooks. 12in., 10/-; 14in., 12/-; 16in., 15/-.

MEAT SAFES.
15106—Hanging Fly-proof Meat Safe, detachable bottom and tray, fitted with hooks. 12in., 13/6; 14in., 16/-; 16in., 18/-; 18in., 20/-; 20in., 25/-.

MEAT SAFES.
15105—Hanging Fly-proof Meat Safe, dome top, well ventilated; detachable shelf and hooks. 12in., 10/-; 14in., 12/-; 16in., 15/-.

CHERRY'S CHURNS.
15100—Churns, size A, 50/-; B, 55/-; C, 60/-; D, 70/-; E, 75/-; F, 80/-; G, 85/-.

BUTTER PATS.
15113—1/-, 2/6, 3/9 pair.

SKIMMERS.
15108—1-ep Milk Skimmer, with detachable bottom, easily cleaned. 8in., 2/-; 10in., 3/-; 12in., 4/6; Extra Bottoms for Skimmer, 6d. each.

CHERRY'S CHURNS.
15102—No. 00, capacity, 10 gals. per hour, 35/10/-; No. 0, 15 gal., 40/-; No. 1, 27 gal., 45/-.
All spare parts obtainable.
Brushware of Every Description

15200.—Laundry Scrubs, Union fibre. 1/3 each.
15201.—Scrub Brushes, 2-row wing. Union fibre. 1/8 each.
15202.—Scrub Brushes, for dairy use, milk cans, etc.; double wing. 2/- each.
15203.—Scrub Brushes, angle end, 3-row wing; Union fibre. 2/- each.
15204.—Scrub Brushes, Union fibre; single wing. 2/6 each.
15205.—Verandah Scrub, Union fibre. 2/- each.
15206.—Angle Scrub, double ends. Union fibre. 2/6 each.
15207.—Shoe Brushes, polishing or hard. 1/6, 2/-, 2/3, 2/6 each.
15208.—Nugget Brushes, all hair. 2/3. Do., smaller, 1/6, 1/3, 2/6.
15209.—Jug or Dish Mop, wire handle, 6d.
15210.—Pinfold's Mop and Brush combined, 1/- each.
15211.—Black Lead Brush, all hair. 3/3.
15212.—Black Lead Brush, all hair. 4/9.
15213.—Black Lead Brush, all hair. 2/6. Cheaper quality, 1/6, 2/6.
15214.—Black Lead Brush, all hair, double wing. 5/-.
15215.—Hacking Daubers, all hair. 1/6. Cheaper quality, 8d.
15216.—Black Lead Dauber, all hair. 1/3, 2/6.
15217.—Turk's Head, all hair. for sweeping walls, etc.; complete with two 4ft. handles, in tight-fitting ferrules. 9/6.
15218.—Turk's Head Banister Brushes, pure bristle. 11/6 each.
15219.—Bass Pot Scrubs, 10d.
15220.—Pot or Sink Scrub, 1/-, 1/9 each.
15221.—Flue Brushes, 3ft., 1/3 each; 4ft., 1/9 each.
15222.—All Hair Brooms, 4ft. handle; without wings, 4/6; do., with wings, 4/6.
15223.—Asphalt or Fibre House Broom; gives splendid wear. 5/6 each.
15224.—Whisks, 1/3, 1/9 each.
15225.—Handled Scrubs, 4ft. handles; without wings, 4/6; do., with wings, 4/6.
15226.—Whisk Carpet Brooms, with 4ft. handle, japanned stock and handle. 5/- each.
15227.—All Hair Brooms, 4ft. handle; 4, 5/-; 6, 6/3; 7, 7/-; 10, 9/6.
15228.—Cotton Mops, with 4ft. handle, for washing floors, verandahs, etc.; 2oz., 2/6; 4oz., 3/6.
15229.—Whisk Carpet Brooms, with 4ft. handle, japanned stock and handle. 5/6.
15230.—Millet Brooms; 4-tie, 3/-; 6-tie, 3/8; 8-tie, 3/6. Our Best Quality "Ideal," 4/6.

"Multy" Grand Rapid Vacuum Carpet Cleaner, 17/6.
Woodware for Every Purpose

- Chop Boards, 9 x 9 x 7/8th, 1/2; 12 x 12 x 7/8th, 1/9; 12 x 12 x 1 1/4, 2/6.
- Hat Racks, 4-peg, 1/6.
- Towel Rollers, 3/-.
- Expanding Hat Rack, 4/6.
- Chair Seats, perforated design: 10in., 1/6; 151/4in., 1/3; 16in., 1/6; 18in., 1/9.
- Embossed Chair Seats: 15in., 1/2; 151/4in., 1/6; 16in., 1/9.
- Perforated Chair Seats, ball top: 15in., 1/-; 151/4in., 1/3; 16in., 1/6.
- Wooden Bath Mat, strong made from seasoned timber: 24 x 15, 8/6.
- Cork Bath Mats: 19 1/4 x 15 1/2, 7/6; 19 1/2 x 19 1/2, 9/6; 21 1/2 x 15 1/4, 3/6; 25 1/4 x 19 1/2, 10/6; 27 1/4 x 17 1/4, 11/6; 31 1/2 x 19 1/2, 13/6.
- Wooden Potato Masher, 1/4d.
- Wooden Rolling Pin, 1/4. Do. with loose spindle, 2/-.
- Strongly-made Salt Box, 1/4. Larger size, and varnished, 2/6.
- Boot Brush Holder, 3/-.
- Knife Boxes, extra strong: two-division, 1/6 and 2/-; three-division, as illustrated, 3/6; three division, as shown, and with baize lining, 4/6; three-division, in maple, 6/6; three-division, in maple, and baize lined, 8/6.
- Boot Cleaning Tidy: a boot rest and receptacle to hold brushes and polish, 5/6.
- Crockery Drainers, to hold plates of all sizes, saucers, cups, jugs, basins, etc.: stoutly made from seasoned timber: 24 in., 10/6; 30in., 12/6; 36in., 16/6; 42in., 21/6.
- Strong Kegs, in seasoned blackwood, iron hoops, without tap: 5-gal., 15/-; 10-gal., 26/6. Wooden Taps, for same, 1/6; 3/6; 2/-; 2/3.
- Housemaid's Step, folding, nicely finished; very strong and safe: 2-step, 11/6; 3-step, 14/9; 4-step, 17/6; 5-step, 21/3; 6-step, 29/6.

"FOY & GIBSON PTY LTD"
Toilet Needs of Varied Choice

Tooth Brushes in Assorted Shapes.

15402.—Hygienic Tooth Brush, 2/-.
15403.—Concave-shaped Tooth Brush, in white bristle, 1/3.
15404.—Straight-cut Tooth Brush, in pure bristle, 2/-.
15406.—“Everfast” Tooth Brushes, white bristles, securely fastened, 4/3.
15407.—The “London” shape, in white bristle, 1/9.
15408.—The “Tower” Brand of Tooth Brush, with pure white bristle, 2/6.
15409.—The “Thistle” Brush, with serrated bristle, of pure white, 3/6.
15410.—The Concave Brush, with curved handle, 1/6 and 2/6.
15411.—Kent’s “Wessler” Brand Tooth Brush, pure white bristles, 3/6.
15412.—Concave Tooth Brush, with Xylonite, in good bristle; 1/6.
15413.—Kent’s “First,” for young children, white bristle; firmly secured, 1/6.
15415.—Black Bristle Nail Brush, with back row, as shown; English made, 2/5.
15416.—Long-backed Nail Brush, with back row, as shown; English made, 2/5.
15417.—Extra Large Nail Brush, with stiff white fibre, 2/3.

Tooth Pastes.

15421.—Apos Tooth Paste, 1/3.
15422.—Forhan’s Tooth Paste, 1/11.
15423.—Albuncrata Tooth Paste, 1/7.

Tooth Pastes.

15424.—Euthymol Tooth Paste, 1/6.
15425.—Kolynos Tooth Paste, 1/9.
15426.—Hygeia Tooth Paste, 1/7.
Toilet Helps in Wide Variety

15500.-Baby Combs, in white pink or blue. 1/- each.
15501.-Baby Combs, in white, pink or blue, with handle. 1/- each.
15502.-Gent’s Combs, white or black. 9d. and 1/- each.
15503.-Gent’s Combs, white or black. 4/6 each.
15504.-Pocket Combs, black. 6d. each.
15505.-Knife Comb, white; extra large, 9d.
15506.-Dressing or Rake Combs, white. 3/6 each.
15507.-Rake Combs, white. 2/6, 2/6, 2/9.
15508.-Dressing Combs, white. 2/6, 2/6, 3/6.
15509.-Dressing Combs, black. 1/3, 1/6, 2/6.
15510.-Handled Combs, white. 1/6 each.
15511.-Fine Tooth Combs, black; extra fine. 1/6, 1/6, 1/6.
15512.-Fine Tooth Combs, black. 1/4, 1/6, 1/6.
15513.-Fine Tooth Combs, white. 9d., 1/6, 1/6.
15514.-Brush Scrapers, nickel plated; ideal for removing hair from brushes. 8/6.
15515.-Aluminum Combs. 1/6, 2/6.
15516.-Baby Brushes, xylonite, long bristle. in white, pink or blue. 6/6 each.
15517.-Baby Brushes, xylonite, flat back, extra firm bristles. 22/6 each.
15518.-Baby Brushes, Kent’s make, satinwood back. 3/6 each.
15519.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, long bristle. in white, pink or blue. Small, 3/6; larger, 5/6.
15520.-Hair Brushes, long bristle. in white, pink or blue. Small size, 3/6; larger, 5/-.
15521.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, flat back, extra firm bristles. 22/6 each.
15522.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, concave back, pure bristle. 20/- each.
15523.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, long bristle; ideal gift. 19/6.
15524.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, long bristle. in white, pink or blue. 6/6 each.
15525.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, long bristle. in white, pink or blue. 6/6 each.
15526.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, long bristle. in white, pink or blue. 6/6 each.
15527.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, flat back, pure bristle. 35/- each.
15528.-Hair Brushes, xylonite back, pure bristle. 20/- each.
15529.-Hair Brushes, xylonite back, pure bristle. 20/- each.
15530.-Hair Brushes, xylonite back, pure bristle. 20/- each.
15531.-Hair Brushes, xylonite back, pure bristle. 20/- each.
15532.-Hair Brushes, xylonite back, long bristle; ideal gift. 19/6.
15533.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, long bristle. in white, pink or blue. 6/6 each.
15534.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, long bristle. in white, pink or blue. 6/6 each.
15535.-Hair Brushes, xylonite, long bristle. in white, pink or blue. 6/6 each.
Make Your Laundry Work Simpler, Easier, Quicker.

**SOILED LINEN BASKETS.**
15609.—Small, 21/6; Medium, 24/6; Large, 27/6.

**MRS. POTTS' COOL-HANDLE IRONS.**
15661.—Three in Set. Set consists of 1 large, 1 medium, 1 polisher; handle detachable; full nickel-plated finish. 23/6 set.

**GALV. IRON TUBS.**
15602.—Galvanised Iron Tubs, oval. 18in., 7/6; 20in., 9/-; 22in., 10/6; 24in., 12/-; 26in., 14/6; 28in., 16/6; 30in., 22/6.

**BOX IRONS.**
15604.—English Box Irons, with brass shield; bent funnel. 6, 6½ and 7½in., 11/6 each. Tin Funnel, to fit above, 7d. each.

**MAJESTIC ROTARY CLOTHES WASHER.**
15610.—Corrugated Sides and bottom, electric welded hoops sunk into grooves; will not rust or drop off. 15/10/—.

**EWEBANK LITTLE GIANT MANGLES.**
15611.—Ewebank Little Giant Mangles, will clamp on to any ordinary table; selected rollers, folding handle, double spring pressure screws; 24 x 5¼ rollers, 4/10/-; 21 x 3¾ rollers, 6/-/—.

**PORTABLE WASHING COPPER FRAMES.**
15606.—Of stout sheet iron, with strengthening pieces; chimneys of flux steel; heavy cast iron shoes to resist heat. 10 gal., 31/6; 12 gal., 35/6; 14 gal., 37/6; 16 gal., 45/-.

**COPPERS ONLY.**
Seamless. 10gal., 34/-; 12gal., 40/-; 14gal., 46/6; 16gal., 52/6.

**TWILL ROLLER MANGLE.**
15612.—An Excellent Mangle, for family use; rollers, 24in. x 5¼in.; quartered sycamore; reversible dripboard for wringing. 19/10/—.

**WRINGER REPAIRS.**
If your Wood Frame is broken, we can repair it, or if your Roller is broken out we can supply you with a new one. If your Rubber Roll is worn out we can re-cover it. Write to us, giving Name and Size of your Wringer. Clamps, Springs, etc., can be supplied.
**Bathroom Requisites.**

15701.-Toilet Paper Fixture, white enamelled, with wood roller. 5/6.

15702.-"Sorbo" Sponges, finest rubber, never become foul or slimy, remain sweet always; contain no sand or grit; disinfectants do not harm them. Price 7/6, 11/6, 15/6. Made in England.

15703.-Extra Heavy Soap Dish, white enamelled, 8/6.

15704.-Tooth Brush Holder, white enamelled, will hold five tooth brushes. 4/6.

15705.-Corner Cabinet, enamelled white outside and inside; fitted with shelves, lock and key; made of sheet steel and very strong; size, 15 x 17 1/2. Price, 11/6.

15706.-Corner Cabinet, enamelled white outside and inside; fitted with shelves; size, 15 x 17 1/2. Price, 11/6.

15707.-Square Cabinet, with mirror; white enamelled inside and outside; fitted with shelves, lock and key; made in sheet steel and very strong; size, 19 x 13 1/2 x 7 1/2. Price, 30/-. Not illustrated.

15708.-Portable Washstand, in white enamel finish; 35 in. high; fitted with 18 in. basin, jug, soap dish and slop pail. 22/6.

15709.-Supplies Hot Water in ten minutes by using a few chips or newspapers; quick, simple and safe; 3 feet high, 9-inch diam., right or left jacketed, swing door; holds four gallons; simplicity itself, nothing to get out of order; easy to clean and most economical heater on the market. Price, £3/10/-. With shower, £4 1/2/6.

15710.-Square Cabinet, enamelled white outside and inside; fitted with shelves; size, 17 x 12 x 5 1/2. 9/9 each.

15711.-Sponge Basket, white enamelled, to fit bath. 7/6 each.

15712.-Towel Rails, Pine, 8/6; Hardwood or Blackwood, 10/6.

15713.-Cast Iron Enamelled Rolled Edge Baths, on feet fitted with nickel-plated plug. 5 ft. 6 in. length, first quality. Price. 25/10/-.


15715.-Bath Screen, white enamelled, suitable for cast-iron, enamelled or galvanized baths, roll edge, made of strong ripple iron, with nickel mountings. Price 72/6 each.

15716.-Enamelled Chambers, white 8 in., 2/6; 9 in., 3/-; 10 in., 5/-.

15717.-Child's Bath, oak grained outside, white inside. 15 1/2 x 16, 5/6; 21 x 17, 7/6; 23 x 18 1/2, 9/-. Child's Bath, all white enamelled. 15 1/2 x 16, 7/6; 21 x 17, 9/-; 23 x 18 1/2, 12/-.
How often one notices upon entering a room that there is a "something" that upsets the balance and harmony of the furnishing—that "something" is nine times out of ten the Mantelpiece.

The design of each Mantelpiece here shown will blend pleasantly with the furnishing styles of today, and, by selecting any one for your home, you will immediately give to each room that symmetry of tone which appeals to the eyes and tastes of every visitor.

By being manufactured in Our Own Factory the Cost is consequently the Lowest.
THE timbers used have been selected from areas that are free from borers, white ants and other pests.

Next this timber is stacked in our special seasoning racks until it has reached perfection in dryness and maturity.

Then in the making, only those pieces which show beauty of grain and thorough soundness are used, and most exacting, minute care is given to every step of the manufacture.

Every Mantelpiece is highly polished, and the Natural Grain is shown in all its Beauty.

The Choice is in Blackwood or Hardwood.

We send Securely Packed to Any Address.
MAN'S SADDLE.
16003—Saddle, complete, nickel-plated stirrups; 1lin. leathers; web girra, bag hide, knee-pads; skirt all round. £2/17/6
16004—As above, with nickel-plated stirrups, grained hide knee and thigh pads. £6.

QUEENSLAND BREAKING SADDLE.
16002—Queensland Breaking Saddle, complete, nickel-plated stirrup irons; 1lin. stirrup leather, folded leather girth; short serge panel, long sweat flaps; well made; best material. £10/10/-.

FARMER'S SADDLE.
16000—Strong Useful Farm Saddle, built on plated tree, with extra gullet plates, split leather girth, nickel-plated stirrups; 1lin. leathers; with bolt knee and thigh pads. £6/15/-.

WEB GIRTHS.
16006—Web Girths, assorted colors and patterns. 1/- pair.

CRUPPERS.
16007—Round Dock Cruppers, plated buckles; pony or full size. 6/-.

QUEENSLAND GIRTHS.
16016—Queensland Girths, best quality folded leather, with strong plated steel D's, two buckles and a sliding strap at each end. 5/-.

HORSE BODY BRUSHES.
16017—Leather back, 10/6, 12/6.
16018—Polished wood back, 4/-, 6/6.

STIRRUP LEATHERS.
16008—Plain, flat, 1lin. leathers. 6/6.
16009—2lin. flat, gent's, 1lin. leathers. 8/-.
16010—Bevelled-edge leathers, holes numbered, 1lin. 8/-.
16011—Bevelled-edge leathers, 1lin. 9/-.

STIRRUPS.
16026—Best solid nickel, four-bar, heavy. 17/6.

CANVAS RUGS.
16029—Lined collar check. 1lin. strap, 4in. web surcingle. 4/- 6in., 5ft., 6ft., 6ft. 6in. All rugs measured from chest to buttock. Quotations on application.

DANDY BRUSHES.
16019—Polished and screwed hack, 2/6, 3/6, 5/-.

SPURS.
16013—Tinned Iron Spurs and Rollers, complete with straps. 4/6.
16014—Nickel-plated Spurs and Rollers, complete with straps. 8/6.
16015—Solid Nickel Spurs and Rollers, complete with straps. 16/.

RACE PELHAM.
16021—Race Pelham, tin. head and cheeks, colored patent leather forehead band; tin. reins, sewn to hard steel Bradoon bit. If desired, reins can be made to buckle to bit. 20/-.

QUEENSLAND BRIDLES.
16012—Queensland Bridles, 1lin. head strapping, lined cheeks; nickel-plated buckle, snaffle or Bradoon bit; double reins. 17/6.

THE Articles here illustrated have been chosen for their excellence and reliability. By purchasing, you are assured that money cannot buy better.
Harness, etc., of Strength & Durability

**FOY & GIBSON PTY LTD**

**16102**—Buggy Harness, best material and workmanship; solid nickel mountings throughout; complete with collar. £11/9/6.

**16103**—Do., do., with breastplate. £19/9/6.

---

**Buggy Cushions.**

16128—Buggy Cushion; American duck leather, stuffed with cocoa fibre; 30 x 14 x 24. 21/-

---

**Horse Clippers.**

16133—Burman’s, 8/-.

---

**Square Lamp.**

16133—Revolving Glass, with blank lights, full nickel lined; spring fastened band. 37/- to 51/-, 6/- pair.

---

**16118**—Round Cushion, with hole in centre; stuffed with cocoa American Duck fibre, 10/6.

---

**16119**—Hame Straps. Buggy, 1in. 1/2. Spring Cart, 1in. 1/6. Dray, 1 1/2in., 2/6.

---

**16120**—Burman’s, 8/-.

---

**16132**—Bevelled Glass, with back lights, full nickel lined; spring and band. 33/-, 36/6, 42/6 pair.

---

**Horse Dressing.**

16117—Frank Miller’s, 2 1/2 tin.

---

**Dray or Plough Winkers.**

16114—With tinned gear, buckles and bit. 10/6, 14/-, 17/-. 16115—Extra Heavy Leather Winkers. 21/-. 25/-. 29/-. 33/-.

---

**Dray Saddle.**

16111—Good Solid Leather, lined 1th collar check. 50/-.

16112—Dray Saddle, extra Strong; lined Military Leggings, with best collar check. 83/-, 84/-, 17/-.
Handsome Tableware
Also Excellent Gifts
For Any Occasion.

- 16212 — Silver-plated Egg Cruet. 57/6, 90/6, 32/6.
- 16213 — Sugar Basin, silver-plated, with sifter. 36/6, 40/6.
- 16214 — E.P.N.S. Sugar Basin. 21/6.
- 16215 — Salt Shaker, E.P. top, crystal glass. 1/6 each.
- 16216 — Pepper Shaker, E.P. top, crystal glass. 1/6.
- 16217 — Silver-plated Cake Basket. 42/6.
- 16218 — E.P.N.S. Cake Basket. 42/6.
- 16219 — E.P.N.S. Cake Basket. 42/6.
- 16220 — E.P.N.S. Serviette Ring. 5/6.
- 16221 — E.P.N.S. Serviette Ring. 5/6.
- 16222 — E.P.N.S. Vases, 6in., 10/6; 7in., 12/6; 8in., 14/6; 9in., 17/6; 10in., 20/6.
- 16223 — E.P. Serviette Ring. 17/6.
- 16224 — E.P. Mug, burnished, gold-lined. 8/6, 10/6, 14/6, 16/6, 19/6, 25/6, 27/6.
- 16225 — E.P. Child's Mugs, burnished, gold-lined. 8/6, 10/6, 14/6, 16/6, 20/6, 27/6.
Silver Plated Ware
Gift Suggestions...

By selecting any article mentioned here you are safeguarded in Quality and Moderateness of Price.
Copper or Brassware

Every Home Wants

JARDINIÈRE.
16402—Bright Finish, 7¼ in. high, 7½ in. wide, in brass or copper. 17/6.

ASH TRAY.
16415—Copper Ash Trays. 4/6.

HOT WATER JUG.
16413—1½ pint. 11/6.

VASE.
16405—Brass or copper, 8½ in. high. 12/6.

VASE.
16400—Brass or copper, 10 in. high. 18/6.

VASE.
16404—Brass or copper, 11 in. high. 19/6.

VASE.
16410—Brass or copper, 12 in. high. 20/-.

ROSE BOWL.
16406—Bright Copper Finish, 6½ in. high, 6½ in. wide. 12½/6.
16407—Dull Bronze Copper Finish, 6½ in. high, 6½ in. wide. 10/6.

HOT WATER JUG.
16412—1 pint. 10/6.

HOT WATER JUG.
16411—Bright Finish, brass or copper, 10 in. high. 18/6.

Each Expresses Dignity of Decoration

Designs are Chaste Without Severity

Shop By Mail
Prompt Attention

JARDINIÈRE.
16401—Bright Finish, 7½ in. high, 7½ in. wide, in brass or copper. 20/6.

JARDINIÈRE.
16403—Bright Finish, brass or copper, 7½ in. high, 6½ in. wide. 25/6.

ASH TRAY.
16416—Copper Ash Tray. 3/6.

VASE.
16411—Brass or copper, 10 in. high. 18/6.

VASE.
16409—Brass or copper, 10 in. high. 18/-.

HOT WATER JUG.
16414—2 pint. 13/6.

VASE.
16408—Brass or copper, 10 in. high. 15/-.

VASE.
16409—Brass or copper, 11 in. high. 15/-.

VASE.
16410—Brass or copper, 12 in. high. 18/6.

Each Expresses Dignity of Decoration

Designs are Chaste Without Severity

Shop By Mail
Prompt Attention

JARDINIÈRE.
16403—Bright Finish, brass or copper, 7½ in. high, 6½ in. wide. 25/6.

ASH TRAY.
16416—Copper Ash Tray. 3/6.

VASE.
16411—Brass or copper, 10 in. high. 18/6.

VASE.
16409—Brass or copper, 11 in. high. 15/-.

HOT WATER JUG.
16414—2 pint. 13/6.

VASE.
16408—Brass or copper, 10 in. high. 15/-.

VASE.
16410—Brass or copper, 12 in. high. 18/6.

Each Expresses Dignity of Decoration

Designs are Chaste Without Severity

Shop By Mail
Prompt Attention

JARDINIÈRE.
16403—Bright Finish, brass or copper, 7½ in. high, 6½ in. wide. 25/6.
Home Essentials in Designs of Refinement

About the Packing.

This receives the utmost care and attention for it is our aim to land goods in your home in the same condition as they leave our Stores—although our responsibility ceases upon delivery to railway station or postal office.

By shopping by mail your request is also promptly attended to by a specialised staff of mail-order attendants.

Post Your Letter To-day.
Cutlery by Makers of Unquestioned Repute

Priced in a Manner that IS Economy.

16610.—Nickel-plated Nut Track, 2¼, 2½, 2¾, 2¾ each.

16611.—Dressmaker's Scissors, nickel-plated blades, shaped grips for thumb and two fingers, 7in., 8in.; 9in., 10in.

“UNION” SILVER SPOONS.

16608.—In finest metal, brilliantly white throughout, exceptionally solid and of extreme hardness, heavy weight, and in full sizes. Teaspoons, 6/½ half doz.; Dessert Spoons, 10/6 half doz.; Table Spoons, 15/½ half doz.; Soup Spoons, 16/½ half doz.; Salt Spoons, No. 1, 63 each; Mustard Spoons, 61 each.

SILVER-PLATED SPOONS.

16601.—Rodgers’ Iveroid Handle Table Knives. 21/- per half dozen.

16609.—The hardest and nearest metal to solid silver yet known. A brilliant even white, and of intense solidity; extra heavy weight and full size. Dessert Forks, 10/6 half doz.; Table Forks, 15/½ half doz.

16619.—Joseph Rodgers and Sons, buffalo handle, two blades, strong; for hard use. 3½, 4½, 5½.

16609A.—In fiddle pattern and same metal as described in spoon section opposite. Dessert Forks, No. 1, 20/½; No. 2, 22/½ half doz.; Table Forks, No. 1, 25/½; No. 2, 27/½ half doz.

16602.—W. R. Humphrey’s Iveroid Handle Table Knives, 17/½ per half dozen; Dessert Knives, 18/½ per half dozen.

16608A.—In fiddle pattern, heavily plated on hard white silver nickel. Teaspoons, No. 1, 15/-; No. 2, 17/½ half doz.; Dessert Spoons, No. 1, 20/-; No. 2, 22/½ half doz.; Table Spoons, No. 1, 25/-; No. 2, 27/½ half doz.; Salt Spoons, No. 1, 63 each; Mustard Spoons, 61 each.
For Cleaner, Smoother Shaves

A "VEL-VEE" BRUSH Makes a Most Handsome Present.

16709.—Hengel Razors, round or square points, ¾ in., 8/6; 7½ in., 9/6.
16701.—Gem Safety Razors, in case, seven blades and stropping attachment, 7/6.
16702.—Razor Strop, in genuine horse hide, one piece, ready for use, 7/2.
16703.—"Edgell" Razor Strop, in two pieces, 2/6.
16704.—Gillette Safety Razor, six blades, in leather case, 16/6.
16705.—Pyramid Razor, hollow ground, ¾ in., blade, 5/6.
16706.—Auto-Strap Safety Razor, leather case, and 12 blades, 27/6.
16707.—Durham Duplex Safety Razor, blade pattern, 3 blades and stropping attachment, 17/6.
16708.—Durham Duplex Safety Razor, in xylonite case, and 3 blades, 7/6.
16714.—"Valet" Badger Hair Shaving Brush, in pure badger hair, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6.
16715.—White Xylonite Handle Shaving Brush, in imitation badger, 2/6, 3/6.
16710.—Pure Bristle Shaving Brush, nickel ferrule, wooden handle, 2/6.

VEL-VEE
Combined Lathering & Rubbing
SHAVING BRUSH

A "VEL-VEE" BRUSH Makes a Most Handsome Present.

16718.—The "Vel-Vee" Shaving Brush cuts the lathering job in half; it promotes a quick, easy, non-dragging shave—gives the maximum soothing facial benefit, and makes shaving a real pleasure.

The Papillary Pad softens the beard in half the time. The bristle is pure white, French, and strongly sterilised. Can be taken apart if required and spare parts are procurable if ever necessary.

Supplied in nice carton, and complete instructions for use and care. Price, 9/6.
Tools of Trade come in

**MATTOCK.**

**ANVIL.**
16813—Best Quality Steel Face. Weighs from 150 lbs. Price on application.

**FARRIERS’ KNIVES.**

**SNIPS.**
16811—Sheffield make, straight—
8in., 5/-; 9in., 6/6; 10in., 7/-; 12in., 8/6.

**CARPENTER’S ADZE.**
16819—No. 2, 9/6; No. 3, 10/6.

**RATCHET BRACES.**
16807—10in. sweep, 10/-; 14in., 14/6, plain polished wood head and handle. Cheaper Braces—Sleeve Braces, 0/6, 10/6.
Qualities Dependable—Choose Now.

Quality is the outstanding feature found in these tools—the world’s most reliable manufacturers are represented.

Next—our direct importing from the factories means a lower cost to you. Mail your order to-day.
**Farm & Garden Needs. Priced to Please—Quality the Highest**

**MALLEABLE IRON RAKES.**

**STEEL RAKES.**
- 17010—Bramble; 26in., 12/6.
- 17011—Riveted; 36in., 10/6.

**SCYTHE BLADES.**
- 17001—Brade’s; 26in., 10/6; 32in., 11/6.
- 17002—Steel Garden Hoe; 6, 2/3; 7, 2/6.

**GRASS SHEARS.**
- 17021—English make, 4/3, 4/6.

**HEDGE CLIPPERS.**

**SCYTHE HANDLES.**
- 17012—Scythe Handle, 8/3.

**FOY & GIBSON**

**Our Aim is to Satisfy**

**FERN HOOKS.**
- 17017—Secateurs, 2/6, 4/3, 6/6, 8/6, 10/6.

**GARDEN FORKS AND TROWELS.**
- 17008—Malleable Iron Trowels, 1/6 each.
- 17009—Polished handle, 1/9 and 2/3.

**HOES.**
- 17000—3/6, 4/6, 5/3, 5/9, handled.

**GARDEN SYRINGES.**
- 17004—With Quick filling Valves, 8/9, 9/6, 10/6, 12/6.

**HAY FORK.**
- 17019—Hay Fork, 5ft., 8/6; 6ft., 9/6.
Popular Aluminium Ware

- Egg Slices, 1/6.
- Ladle, 1/6.
- Cloth Box Sprinkler, 6d.
- Soup Dish, 1/3.
- Lemon Squeezer, 6d.
- Pesepas, 4 cups, 10/6; 6 cups, 12/−; 8 cups, 14/−; 10 cups, 17/−.
- Egg Cups, 6d. each.
- Cruet Sets, 1/3.
- Salt and Pepper Shakers, 6d. each.
- Tea or Coffee Strainers, 3d.
- Gravy Strainers, 1/−.
- Gravy or Soup Strainers, 6in., 3/−; 7in., 5/−.
- Biscuits; 2 pints.
- 4/−; 3 pints, 6/−.
- Measuring Spoons (1 1/2 teaspoon), 9d. each.
- Graduated Jugs, will measure from 1 to 3 pints, 2/−.
- Skimmer, 2/−.
- "Long Life" Kettle, with fixed handle, seamless bottom; 2 pints, 10/−; 4 pints, 15/−; 6 pints, 16/−.
- "Viko" brand; 3/−.
- "Pyramid" Kettles, seamless bottom, with spout, fixed handle, wood grip; 2 pints, 10/−; 3 pints, 14/−; 4 pints, 18/−.
- "Pyramid" Saucepans, same pattern as Pyramid; 11 pints, 3/−; 2 pints, 5/−; 3 pints, 8/−; 4 pints, 10/−; 5 pints, 13/−; 6 pints, 15/−; 7 pints, 17/−; 8 pints, 20/−.
- "Pyramid" Saucepans, straight sides, rim covers; heavy gauge; 11 pints, 4/−; 2 pints, 5/−.
- "Pyramid" Saucepans, same pattern as Pyramid; 11 pints, 4/−; 2 pints, 5/−; 3 pints, 8/−; 4 pints, 10/−; 5 pints, 13/−; 6 pints, 15/−; 7 pints, 17/−; 8 pints, 20/−.
- "Pyramid" Saucepans, same pattern as Pyramid, with foldable handle; 6in., 22/−; 7in., 27/−.
- A.P.L. Brand Saucepans, same pattern as Pyramid; 2 pints, 3/−; 3 pints, 5/−; 4 pints, 6/−; 5 pints, 7/−; 6 pints, 8/−; 7 pints, 9/−; 8 pints, 10/−; 9 pints, 11/−; 10 pints, 12/−.
- Collapsible Cups; small, 6d.; large, 9d.
- Collanders, English, heavy gauge, brass handle; 6in., 25/−; 7in., 27/−.
- "Pyramid" Saucepans, same pattern as Pyramid; 11 pints, 4/−; 2 pints, 5/−; 3 pints, 8/−; 4 pints, 10/−; 5 pints, 13/−; 6 pints, 15/−; 7 pints, 17/−; 8 pints, 20/−.
- "Pyramid" Saucepans, same pattern as Pyramid; 11 pints, 4/−; 2 pints, 5/−; 3 pints, 8/−; 4 pints, 10/−; 5 pints, 13/−; 6 pints, 15/−; 7 pints, 17/−; 8 pints, 20/−.
- "Pyramid" Saucepans, same pattern as Pyramid; 11 pints, 4/−; 2 pints, 5/−; 3 pints, 8/−; 4 pints, 10/−; 5 pints, 13/−; 6 pints, 15/−; 7 pints, 17/−; 8 pints, 20/−.
- "Pyramid" Saucepans, same pattern as Pyramid; 11 pints, 4/−; 2 pints, 5/−; 3 pints, 8/−; 4 pints, 10/−; 5 pints, 13/−; 6 pints, 15/−; 7 pints, 17/−; 8 pints, 20/−.
- "Pyramid" Saucepans, same pattern as Pyramid; 11 pints, 4/−; 2 pints, 5/−; 3 pints, 8/−; 4 pints, 10/−; 5 pints, 13/−; 6 pints, 15/−; 7 pints, 17/−; 8 pints, 20/−.
WOOL COMBING—"GIBSONIA" MILLS.

SPINNING YARNS FOR "GIBSONIA" SERGES AND TWILLS.
Electrical Ware for Modern Homes

17301.—Electric Table Lamps, neat design, oxidised copper; height about 20 inches. Price, without shade, 30/-.

17302.—Small Silk Electric Light Shade, for hall; artistic design. 15/6.

17304.—Medium Size Round Shade, six panels, fringed. 37/6.

17306.—“Hecla” Kettles, solid copper, nickel-plated; spout cast in brass; 2½ pint size, 65/-; 4 pint size, 77/6.

17308.—“Phillips” Lamps, in 16, 25, 32 and 50 candle power. 2/6.

17310.—Medium Large Silk Electric Light Shade, dome top, fringed. 37/6.


17316.—Medium Size Silk Shade, fringed under three short panels. 22/6.

17318.—“Universal” Iron. Prices, 37/6 and 40/6.


17322.—“Hecla” Radiator, 9-inch reflector only. 600 watts, 62/6; 900 watts, 74/6.

17324.—“Hecla” Radiator, 9-inch reflector. 600 watts, 62/6; 9-inch reflector, 900 watts, 74/6.

17326.—“Hecla” Radiator. 9-inch reflector, 600 watts, 62/6; 9-inch reflector, 900 watts, 74/6.
Sporting Requisites
For Every Age.

HAZELL AND COY'S
HOCKEY STICKS.

Adroit, 30/-; Express, 30/-;
Dragon, 27/-; Coral, 25/-;
Forward, 22/-; Monarch, 20/-;
Henley, 15/-; Junior, 13/-.

HAZELL AND COY'S
HOCKEY STICKS.

Adroit, 30/-; Express, 30/-;
Dragon, 27/-; Coral, 25/-;
Forward, 22/-; Monarch, 20/-;
Henley, 15/-; Junior, 13/-.

FOOTBALL JERSEYS
AND HOSE.

17118.—All-Wool Jerseys, 24 ins., 28 ins., black, navy, royal blue, maroon, 1/- each.
17149.—Vertical, gusset, hand round, centre, and V pattern, price, 14/6.
17120.—All-Wool Hose, price, 1/6.
17121.—With Colored Top, 5/6.

ROPE QUIDS.

17166.—Oxley’s Rope Quid. Match set, 5/-; practice set, 4/6.
Quid Pegs, good solid make, 2/6.

ROPE QUIDS.

17166.—Oxley’s Rope Quid. Match set, 5/-; practice set, 4/6.
Quid Pegs, good solid make, 2/6.

FOOTBALL KNICKERS.

17122.—Men’s, 6/6.
17123.—Boys’, 4/6.

PUNCHING BALLS.

17407.—Punching Balls, 18/6.
25/6, 35/6.—Punching Ball Swivels, 6/6 each.

FOOTBALLS.

ASSOCIATION MATCH II.

17100.—The Very Finest quality made; specially prepared, oak-tanned waterproof leather, with extra heavy bladder. 14/6.

THE ‘VICTOR’ CLUB BALL.

17106.—Full Match Size, regular selection, special tan cowhide; best quality bladder; for junior clubs and senior club practice. 10/- extra.

THE WORLD’S BEST IN TENNIS RACQUETS.

HAZELL AND COY’S RACQUETS.

17127.—Scarborough, 95/-.
17128.—De Lux, 85/-.
17129.—Champion, 75/-.
17130.—Vanity, 75/-.
17131.—Vanguard, 75/-.
17132.—Simplicity, 70/-.
17133.—Lancashire, 70/-.
17134.—Junior, 70/-.

PROSSER’S RACQUETS.

17135.—Phenomenon, 90/-.
17136.—Club, 70/-.
17137.—Imp. Association, 60/-.
17138.—Nulli Secundus, 60/-.
17139.—Challenge, 60/-.

SŁAZENGER’S RACQUETS.

17140.—Deron, 60/-.
17141.—Romantically, 50/-.
17142.—Eclipse, 50/-.

BUSSEY’S RACQUETS.

17143.—Wimbledon, 60/-.
17144.—Driver, 37/-.
17145.—College, 37/-.
17146.—Street, 37/-.

TENNIS BALLS.

17166.—Ayres’, 2/9 each; 33/- doz.
17167.—Slazenger’s packed, 3 in an airtight tin, 2/9.

17149.—Dunlop, 2/6; 29/6 doz.
17150.—Barnet Glass, 2/6; 29/6 doz.

RACQUET PRESSES.

17168.—Pour screws, 6/- each.
17169.—Pintacco Covers, 2 each.

17100.—The Very Finest quality made; specially prepared, oak-tanned waterproof leather, with extra heavy bladder. 14/6.

THE AUSTRALIAN MATCH II.

17109.—Selected oak-tanned waterproof leather, extra heavy bladder, 14/- extra.

17110.—With Colored Top, 5/6.

17109.—Selected oak-tanned waterproof leather, extra heavy bladder, 14/- extra.

17110.—With Colored Top, 5/6.
## Latest Hits for Song and Dance Music

### POPULAR SONGS.
- "Leave Me with a Smile," 2/-.  
- "in Dreamy Araby (from "The Sheik)," 2/-.  
- "The Sheik of Araby," 2/-.  
- "The Love Nest (From Opera, "Mary")." 2/-.  
- "Swanee River Moon (A Waltz Song)," 2/-.  
- "Mother of Mine," 2/-.  
- "Learn to Smile (from "The O'Brien Girl")." 2/-.  
- "Amazon River of Dreams (from "Spangles");" 2/-.  
- "Why Should I Cry over You? (a Waltz Ballad)," 2/-.  
- "Stumbling (a Fox Trot Oddity)," 2/-.  
- "Toast to Dear Old Erin (Allan Doone's Song)," 2/-.  
- "I'll Be with You in Apple Blossom Time," 2/-.  
- "Georgette (a Ripping One-step or Fox Trot)," 2/-.  
- "Ours Is a Nice House, Ours Is;" 2/-.  
- "You Gave Me Your Heart, So I Give You "Mine," 2/-.

### PIANOFORTE PIECES.
- "Melancholic," for Piano, by Frank Kolter, 2/-.  
- "The Silent Prayer," by Marie Louka, 2/-.  
- "Song of the Night," easy Piano Solo, by Georges Brand, 1/6.  
- "Fleeting Hours, Reverie," by Marie Louka, 2/-.  
- "Love Dreams, Reverie," by Arthur L. Brown, 2/-.  
- "Blue Butterflies," by Leon Dore, 2/-.  
- "Humoreske, Pianoforte Solo, in G," by Anton Dvorak. 2/-.  
- "Apple Blossoms," by Leon Lacoste, 2/-.  
- "Paloma," Mexican Sketch, by Anton Kindler, 2/-.

## Table Games (not illustrated).

### TABLE GAMES.
- "Ping Pong," 2/6, 1/3, 1/6 each.  
- "Empress Playing Cards;" price, 1/6.  
- "Bicycle Playing Cards," 17530.  
- "500 Playing Cards. 1/-, 1/3, 1/6.

### PLAYING CARDS.
- "The Empress Playing Cards;" price, 1/6.  
- "The Bicycle Playing Card;" 17528.  
- "Patience Playing Cards;" 1/6.  
- "Ping Pong Cards;" 1/3, 1/6.

### TABLE BILLIARDS.
- "Complete, in wood box, as described, 9d. each. No. 3261." 2/6.  
- "The best of all indoor games. Adapted for use upon any ordinary dining table. Complete set of web cushions, to place round table edge, 6 varicolored, 2 good cues, set of white and colored balls, covers for adjusting height of table, chalk, etc. In strong wood box, complete, with billiard marker. 17504.  
- "To lay on any table, 6 pockets, rubber cushions, complete with balls, cues, and billiard board. Size, 1/2m. x 2/3m.; 71/-, 4/10/,- 3/1m. 10/-, 2/6.

### GAME OF BOBS.
- "Game of Bobs, made from polished wood, and well finished; in three sizes; complete with cue and balls, 8/-, 10/- and 12/6.

### TABLE BILLIARDS.
- "Complete, in wood box, as described, 6d. each. No. 3261. 2/6.  
- "The best of all indoor games. Adapted for use upon any ordinary dining table. Complete set of web cushions, to place round table edge, 6 varicolored, 2 good cues, set of white and colored balls, covers for adjusting height of table, chalk, etc. In strong wood box, complete, with billiard marker. 17504.  
- "To lay on any table, 6 pockets, rubber cushions, complete with balls, cues, and billiard board. Size, 1/2m. x 2/3m.; 71/-, 4/10/,- 3/1m. 10/-, 2/6.

### BAGATELLE BOARDS.
- "Four Good Old Games on one board—Australian Solitaire, Fox and Geese, Merry Go Round, and Tally-Mo. Price, 1/6.

### GAME OF BOBS.
- "Game of Bobs, made from polished wood, and well finished; in three sizes; complete with cue and balls, 8/-, 10/- and 12/6.

### TIVOLI BOARDS.
- "Complete, in wood box, as described, 6d. each. No. 3261. 2/6.  
- "The best of all indoor games. Adapted for use upon any ordinary dining table. Complete set of web cushions, to place round table edge, 6 varicolored, 2 good cues, set of white and colored balls, covers for adjusting height of table, chalk, etc. In strong wood box, complete, with billiard marker. 17504.  
- "To lay on any table, 6 pockets, rubber cushions, complete with balls, cues, and billiard board. Size, 1/2m. x 2/3m.; 71/-, 4/10/,- 3/1m. 10/-, 2/6.

### TABLE GAMES.
- "Ping Pong," 2/6, 1/3, 1/6 each.  
- "Empress Playing Cards;" price, 1/6.  
- "Bicycle Playing Cards," 17530.  
- "500 Playing Cards. 1/-, 1/3, 1/6.

### PLAYING CARDS.
- "The Empress Playing Cards;" price, 1/6.  
- "The Bicycle Playing Card;" 17528.  
- "Patience Playing Cards;" 1/6.  
- "Ping Pong Cards;" 1/3, 1/6.

### TABLE BILLIARDS.
- "Complete, in wood box, as described, 9d. each. No. 3261." 2/6.  
- "The best of all indoor games. Adapted for use upon any ordinary dining table. Complete set of web cushions, to place round table edge, 6 varicolored, 2 good cues, set of white and colored balls, covers for adjusting height of table, chalk, etc. In strong wood box, complete, with billiard marker. 17504.  
- "To lay on any table, 6 pockets, rubber cushions, complete with balls, cues, and billiard board. Size, 1/2m. x 2/3m.; 71/-, 4/10/,- 3/1m. 10/-, 2/6.

### BAGATELLE BOARDS.
- "Four Good Old Games on one board—Australian Solitaire, Fox and Geese, Merry Go Round, and Tally-Mo. Price, 1/6.

### GAME OF BOBS.
- "Game of Bobs, made from polished wood, and well finished; in three sizes; complete with cue and balls, 8/-, 10/- and 12/6.

### TIVOLI BOARDS.
- "Complete, in wood box, as described, 6d. each. No. 3261. 2/6.  
- "The best of all indoor games. Adapted for use upon any ordinary dining table. Complete set of web cushions, to place round table edge, 6 varicolored, 2 good cues, set of white and colored balls, covers for adjusting height of table, chalk, etc. In strong wood box, complete, with billiard marker. 17504.  
- "To lay on any table, 6 pockets, rubber cushions, complete with balls, cues, and billiard board. Size, 1/2m. x 2/3m.; 71/-, 4/10/,- 3/1m. 10/-, 2/6.

### TABLE GAMES.
- "Ping Pong," 2/6, 1/3, 1/6 each.  
- "Empress Playing Cards;" price, 1/6.  
- "Bicycle Playing Cards," 17530.  
- "500 Playing Cards. 1/-, 1/3, 1/6.

### PLAYING CARDS.
- "The Empress Playing Cards;" price, 1/6.  
- "The Bicycle Playing Card;" 17528.  
- "Patience Playing Cards;" 1/6.  
- "Ping Pong Cards;" 1/3, 1/6.

### TABLE BILLIARDS.
- "Complete, in wood box, as described, 9d. each. No. 3261." 2/6.  
- "The best of all indoor games. Adapted for use upon any ordinary dining table. Complete set of web cushions, to place round table edge, 6 varicolored, 2 good cues, set of white and colored balls, covers for adjusting height of table, chalk, etc. In strong wood box, complete, with billiard marker. 17504.  
- "To lay on any table, 6 pockets, rubber cushions, complete with balls, cues, and billiard board. Size, 1/2m. x 2/3m.; 71/-, 4/10/,- 3/1m. 10/-, 2/6.

### BAGATELLE BOARDS.
- "Four Good Old Games on one board—Australian Solitaire, Fox and Geese, Merry Go Round, and Tally-Mo. Price, 1/6.

### GAME OF BOBS.
- "Game of Bobs, made from polished wood, and well finished; in three sizes; complete with cue and balls, 8/-, 10/- and 12/6.

### TIVOLI BOARDS.
- "Complete, in wood box, as described, 6d. each. No. 3261. 2/6.  
- "The best of all indoor games. Adapted for use upon any ordinary dining table. Complete set of web cushions, to place round table edge, 6 varicolored, 2 good cues, set of white and colored balls, covers for adjusting height of table, chalk, etc. In strong wood box, complete, with billiard marker. 17504.  
- "To lay on any table, 6 pockets, rubber cushions, complete with balls, cues, and billiard board. Size, 1/2m. x 2/3m.; 71/-, 4/10/,- 3/1m. 10/-, 2/6.

### TABLE GAMES.
- "Ping Pong," 2/6, 1/3, 1/6 each.  
- "Empress Playing Cards;" price, 1/6.  
- "Bicycle Playing Cards," 17530.  
- "500 Playing Cards. 1/-, 1/3, 1/6.
Playthings Strong and Amusing.

17616.—Made in our own factory, 28 inches long, 17 inches wide, seat 11 inches off ground; strong steel wheels, front wheel, 8 inches; back wheel, 10 inches; rubber-tyred, a real, smart toy. Price, 25/-.

17617.—Box Couch, nicely upholstered in velvet; strong toy; size, 14in., price, 4/3; do. 18in., price 6/9.

17618.—Iron Toy Mangle, wooden shelf and rollers; 11in. high, 7in. wide, price, 3/-; others, 4/6, 8/6.

MECCANO.

17619.—No. 1, with book of instructions, 7/6 per set; 1A, to convert No. 1 into No. 2, 6/ per set; 2, with book of instructions, 10/- per set; 2A, to convert No. 2 into No. 1, 10/- per set; 3, with book of instructions, 16/- per set; 3A, to convert 2 into No. 1, 12/- per set; 4, with book of instructions, 26/- per set; 4A, to convert 2 into No. 3, 12/- per set; 4A, to convert 4 into No. 5, 24/- per set.

17620.—No. 1 Patent Safety Rocking Horse; height from saddle, 27in., 55/-.

17621.—No. 2 Patent Safety Rocking Horse; height from saddle, 30in., 72/-.

17622.—No. 3 Patent Safety Rocking Horse; height from saddle, 34in., 90/-.

17623.—No. 4 Patent Safety Rocking Horse; height from saddle, 38in., 115/-.

17624.—Boys' Strong Tricycles, well-made and neatly finished; good leather saddles, with rubber tyres; 23/6, 25/6, 30/6, 35/6.

17625.—Nickel-plated Scout Whistle. Price, 6d.

17626.—Tin Tea Set, with tea spoons, nicely colored, pink, blue. Price, 2/6.

17627.—Card of Toy Tools, 2/9.

17628.—Tin Coffee Service, nicely decorated, 4 cups and coffee pot. Price, 3/–.

17629.—Tin Buckets, nicely decorated. 7in. high. Price, 10d.


17632.—Spring Top, spins on plate for 2 minutes. Price, 1/3.

17633.—Shoo-Fly Rocker. This is a useful toy for baby, keeps him quiet and amuses him. No. 1, lined with carpet, height 20in., length 25in., 15/-; No. 2, lined with carpet, height 25in., length 25in., 25/6.
DOLLS, PERAMBULATORS, TEDDY BEARS.


17702 Beautiful French Jointed Doll, sleeping, with eyelashes, shoes and stockings; fair or brown hair; 19in. Price, 25/-. 17703 Very Pretty French Jointed Doll, sleeping, shoes and stockings; biscuit china hair; 19in. 21/-.

17704 Very Pretty French Jointed Doll, sleeping, shoes and stockings; biscuit china faces, real hair—fair or brown—shoes and stockings; all sleeping.


17706 Child’s Perambulator, new patent Lloyd weaving body, 18in. high, handle, 22in. high hood, with fringe; strong iron wheels 7in. diameter; price 21/6. Others better class, 25/6, 27/6. Ditto, superior, 50/-. 17707 Gondola Shape Doll’s Pram, iron wheels, leather fittings, nicely painted, body 21in., height from hood 30in., price, 32/6; rubber tyres, 40/-. 24/6, 50/-. 90/-.

17708 Nickel Snap Pistol, 8in. long. Price 10/6. Others 6d., 7d., 1/-.

17709 Water Pistol, 1/6; larger, 2/-. 17710 Metal Pop Pistol, 12in. long. Price 1/6.

17711 Mauser Pistol, very strong, 1/3 each.

17712 The Marvel: Beautiful Jointed Doll, lovely hair, sleeping eyes.


17712 FRENCH JOINTED DOLLS.

Fine range of these beautiful dolls, biscuit china faces, real hair—fair or brown—shoes and stockings; all sleeping.

The Soliel Range, with eyelashes.


TEDDY BEARS.

Made of golden brown plush.—Size 11½in., 5/9; 12½in., 7/6; 14½in., 9/-. 18½in., 11/6; 21in., 16/6, 22in., 28/-. 24½in., 32/6.


17706 Beautiful French Jointed Doll, sleeping, with eyelashes, shoes and stockings; fair or brown hair; 19in. Price, 25/-. 17707 Very Pretty French Jointed Doll, sleeping, shoes and stockings; biscuit china hair; 19in. 21/-. 17708 The Marvel: Beautiful Jointed Doll, lovely hair, sleeping eyes.

MANICURE SETS, MIRRORS, BRUSH SETS.

17800. Handsome Hall-Marked Silver-Mounted Shoe Lift and Button Hook, in nice leather case, length of articles, 7in; price, 12/9; ditto, without case, 8/6; ditto, with eeloid handles, in brown, pink, blue, or amber; price, 5/6.

17801. Ladies' Companion, in leather case. 8/11.

17802. Superior Well-Fitted Manicure Set, white xylonite mount, in good leatherette case, silk and velvet lined; size of case 8 x 6; price, 17/6.

TORTOISE SHELL
HAND MIRROR.

17804. 4¼ in. diameter, 10/6
17805. 5 in. diameter, 15/6
17806. 5½ in. diameter, 15/9
17807. 6 in. diameter, 17/6

17808. Handsome Xylonite Hand Mirror, bevelled glass, 7 x 5, 5/11; do., plain glass, 3/11.

NOVELTIES IN LEATHERETTE GOODS.

17809. Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, light brown, tortoise shell mounts, 2/5 each
1810. Trinket Boxes, 1½, 1/6.
17811. Ditto Tie Boxes, 2/6
17812. Imitation Leather Glove or Handkerchief Boxes, in green or red, 3/3. Do., better quality, 3/6

17813. Ditto Handkerchief and Glove Sachets, in imitation seal, morocco, or crocodile, in black, vieux rose, or grey, 6/9, 8/11, 9/6

17814. Very nice Nickel Stand Shaving Mirror, best British plate glass, diameter 5½ in.; price, 17/6; others, 16/9.

17815. Strong Nickel Plate Shaving Mirror, best British plate glass, diameter 5½ in.; price, 14/6.

17816. Antimony Trinket Box, 4/6; large assortment, 2/11, 3/6, 4/6.

17817. Hand-Painted Satin Handkerchief Satchet, size 8 x 7, 5/11. Fine range of others, 2/3, 2/9, 3/6, 4/6, 5, 6/6, 7/6, 9/6, 10/6, 12/6, 14/6, 17/6.
FOY & GIBSON PTY LTD

LADIES' HAND BAGS, PURSES, DRESSING CASES.

17901.—New Style Peggy Bags, Morocco grain, lined, strong and stylish. 9in., price, 22/6; do., 8in., price, 16/6.

17902.—Finest Quality Morocco Bag, leather-lined; size, 10in. x 7in. Price, 30/-.

17905.—Latest Sold Leather Hand Bag, brown or nigger; sizes, 9 x 7½. Price, 15/6.

17906.—New Sunshine Bag, solid leather, natural brown; size, 10 x 8. Price, 16/6.

17903.—Ladies' Hand Bags, best Morocco leather, pleated, fitted purse and mirror; size, 7 x 9½. Price, 16/6.

LADIES' SILK BAGS.

Very fine range of Silk Bags, in navy, black, brown, 15/6, 22/6; 17½in., 30/-; do., Tinsel Brocade, 18/6, 22/6; Suede Leather Shopping Bags, 5½in., 4½in., 7/6, 9/6, 10/6.


17910.—Solid Leather Collar Boxes, in tan or brown; sizes, 6in., 8½; 6in., 11/6; 7in. Leather Collar Bags, 4½in., 6½in.

17916.—Leather Collar Boxes, 6in., 9½; 6in., 12½. Leather Collar Bags, 4½in., 1½; 6½in., 2½.

ALL LADIES' BAGS SHOWN HERE MADE IN AUSTRALIA.

17913.—Dressing Cases.—We carry a very extensive range of these useful cases, in black, tan and brown. Prices, 17½in., 25½in., 25½in., 35½in., 47½in., 50½in., 60½in.

GENT'S PORTSEA PURSES.

17912.—New Style Porter Bags, Morocco grain, lined, strong and stylish. 9in., price, 22/6; do., 8in., price, 16/6.

17914.—Special Line, solid leather, 10½in., 1½; 1½, 1½; 2½, 3½, 4½, 5½, 6½.

17915.—Boy's School Case, containing brush, comb and mirror; handy little present. Only 3½/11.
No. 18012. High Class Gilt Metal Photo Frames, handsome photo with each frame, all with Gilt Mounts, cabinet size, oval or square mounts, 5½ x 3½, 19; Ditto, 6½ x 4½, 2/3; Ditto, 7 x 5, 2/9; Ditto, Imperial, 10 x 6½, 4/11; Ditto, 10 x 8, 5/3; Extra large, 10 x 12, without photos, 6/6; Ditto, Heavy Frame, Cabinet size, 7/6; Ditto, Paris Panel, 10/6, 13/6. Solid Brass or Copper Frames, 3/11 each. Antimony Photo Frames, 1/6, 2/6, 3/-. 4/6

Pictures and Photographs artistically framed, good work guaranteed.
Presentation Volumes for Every Age

Australasian Boys' Annual.—Stories of adventure, etc.; 8 colored plates and black and white pictures. 6/11 each.

Chums.—Contains thrilling stories for boys; splendidly illustrated. Price, 1/6 each.

Chatterbox.—This ever-welcome Annual forms a most attractive gift book for boys and girls; picture board cover. 6/6.

Herbert Strang's Annual for Boys.—Stories by popular authors. Articles on topical subjects; many illustrations. Price, 6/6.

Mrs. Strang's Annual for Children.—Large type, colored illustrations.; bright picture cover. Price, 6/6.


Books by R. Carey.—The Old, Old Story, Wee Willie, Mistress of Bran Farm, Heriot's Choice, Not Like Other Girls. 2/9.

The Boys' Own Annual.—Stirring stories, adventures, and other interesting reading; 12 colored plates and illustrations. 14/6 each.

The Girls' Own Annual.—Interesting stories and helpful reading for girls of all ages. Fully illustrated. 14/6.

The Wonder Book Annual.—For boys and girls. Stories and verses by favorite writers; numerous illustrations. Price, 6/6.

The Wonder Book of Ships.—A fascinating description of "life on the ocean wave." Flag sheets; colored plates. Price, 6/6.

Wonder Book of Animals.—Suitable for children of all ages; numerous illustrations. 6/6.

Wonder Book of Aircraft.— Tells all about our gallant Air Service; fully illustrated in color and black and white. 6/6.

Wonder Book of Railways.—Contains many stories about Engines, Signals, etc.; fully illustrated. 6/6.

Wonder Book of Soldiers.—Fully illustrated; picture board covers. 6/6.


The Wonder Book of Empire.—Telling of the most romantic episodes in Empire history. Over 300 illustrations representing every phase of life. Price, 6/6.

Colored Picture Books.—A large assortment. 6d., 9d., 1/- each.

The Bookshelf Series, Cloth Bound, 3/6 ea.

The Gate of Happiness

FOR BOYS.

Captain Curley's Boy.

Stories from Andersen.

Toasted on the Waves.

World of Ice.

To hold 100 cards, 1/6.

To hold 200 cards, 2/6.

To hold 200 cards, 3/6; padded cover.

To hold 250 cards, 2/6; padded cover.

To hold 100 cards, 2/6, holding one card on a page.

FOR GIRLS.

Orphans of Merton Hall.

Gwendoline.

Teddy's Adventures.

Dog.

Simple Stories.

Suitable for Children Aged 8-10 Years.

Price, 2/3 ea.

Books for Boys and Girls.

Cloth Bound, 3/11 each.

Gwen's Influence.

Angel's Brother.

Chester.

With Cords of Love.

What Happened at Woodlands.

Two Girls in a Siege.

Gate of Happiness.

Heroes of Goodwin Hall.

Under Wolfe's Flag.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Schoolboy Courage.

Out of the Running.

Will of the Mill.

Mystery of the Sea.

Gwen's Influence.

Angel's Brother.

Chester.

With Cords of Love.

What Happened at Woodlands.

Two Girls in a Siege.

Gate of Happiness.

Heroes of Goodwin Hall.

Under Wolfe's Flag.

Simple Stories.

Suitable for Children Aged 8-10 Years.

Price, 2/3 ea.

BIBLES.

18216.—Leatherette covers; size 6 x 4, 2/3; 6½ x 5, 2/11; 7½ x 6, 3/6.

18211.—Leather covers; padded; size 4 x 3; 7½ x 5, 4/11; 8 x 6, 6/6.

NEWS CUTTING ALBUMS.

18212.—With index, cloth bound, 6/3.

18213.—Ditto, cloth bound, with leather back and corners. 7/6, 8/6.

POST CARD ALBUMS.

Artistic Covers.

18215.

To hold 100 cards, 1/6.

To hold 200 cards, 2/6.

To hold 250 cards, 3/6; padded cover.

To hold 250 cards, 2/11; padded cover.

To hold 100 cards, 2/6, holding one card on a page.

Australian Stories.

Price, 4/6 ea.

For Boys and Girls.

Little Bush Maid.

Mates at Billabong.

Friar.

Seven Little Australians.

Price, 1/9 each.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Schoolboy Courage.

Out of the Running.

Will of the Mill.

Mystery of the Sea.

Gwen's Influence.

Angel's Brother.

Chester.

With Cords of Love.

What Happened at Woodlands.

Two Girls in a Siege.

Gate of Happiness.

Heroes of Goodwin Hall.

Under Wolfe's Flag.

Simple Stories.

Suitable for Children Aged 8-10 Years.

Price, 2/3 ea.

BIBLES.

18216.—Bibles, French Morocco yapp, as illustrated; ruby type; gilt edge; 7/3.

18215.—Ditto, with colored illustrations, 12/6.

For Boys and Girls.

Little Bush Maid.

Mates at Billabong.

Friar.

Seven Little Australians.

Price, 1/9 each.
MUSIC, SONGS, FOUNTAIN PENS.

18300. Allan's Song Folio, containing 65 popular high-class songs. Price, 4/-.

12301. Allan's Piano Folio, containing 48 popular pieces. Price, 4/-.

18302. The Globe Song Folio, No. 2, containing 100 popular songs of the day, 2/11.


18304. Hemy's Piano Tutor, 2/6.

18305. Royal Albums, No. 1 to 10, 1/- Easy Book for Beginners.

MUSIC BOOKS.

Johnston's Piano Tutor, 3/-.
Osery's 101 Exercises, 2/6.
Smallwood's Piano Tutor, 3/6.
Osery's 31 Easy Exercises, 2/6.
Schmitt's Five Finger Exercises, 1/-.
Osery's Study of Velocity, 4/6.
Hiles' Piano Catechism, 2/6.
Wickin's Rudiments of Music, 1/-.
Dr. Allm's Scales, Chords and Arpeggios, 3/6.
De Lacy's Book on Vamping, self-instructing, 2/6.
Wickin's Singing Tutor, 1/6. Abe's Singing Tutor, 5/6.

No. 18306. Strong Leather Music Roll, 6/6, 10/6.

No. 18307 Strong All Leather Music Case, 10/6.

No. 18308—The "ONOTO" FOUNTAIN PEN, 12/6.


No. 18309.

The "FLEET" FOUNTAIN PEN,
First class Quality, 14 carat Gold Nib, 3/11, 4/6, 5/6, 7/6.

18310—Conklin's Fountain Pen, Self Filling Fountain Pen, 10/6.

FOUNTAIN PEN INK.

18311—The "Swan" 1/3.
18312—Caldwell's 9d.

No. 18313—"Neptune" Self-filling Fountain Pen, 7/6.

No. 18315 The "Tom Thumb" Stylographic Pen, with palladium point and spiral spring needle, complete. Price, 4/6.

No. 18314—New Stylo Fountain Pen, fits in vest pocket—a handy pen at a handy price. Only 2/-.

WRITING PADS, ENVELOPES, EXERCISE BOOKS.

18400.—The Waverley Box. High-Class Ladies’ Stationery; 96 sheets note, with 36 envelopes to match, cream or azure. Price, 4/6.

18401.—Invicta Notelets, 4d. 100 sheets, 1/7, or 3 for 3/6.

18410.—The Giant Commonwealth Writing Pad, 75 sheets fine letter paper, ruled both sides, margin line; 1/- each, or 3 for 2/6. Do., 100 sheets, 1/-, or 3 for 2/9.

18411.—The F. and G. Writing Pad, 76 sheets fine Bank paper, ruled margin line; 103d. or 3 for 2/6. Do., 100 sheets, 1/-, or 3 for 2/9.

18412.—The New Invicta, smooth ivory, ruled. 1/-.

18422.—Oil Tubes, 7d., 1/4, 2/-. 

18423.—Federal Geography. Grade 1, 7d.; Grade 2, 1/-; Grade 3, 1/-; Grade 4, 1/-; Grade 5, 1/-; Grade 6, 1/3; Grade 7, 1/6; Grade 8, 1/6.

18424.—Federal Arithmetic. Grade 1, 7d.; Grade 2, 1/-; Grade 3, 1/-; Grade 4, 1/3; Grade 5, 1/6; Grade 6, 1/3; Grade 7, 1/6; Grade 8, 1/6.

18425.—Plasticiine, for modelling, 6d., 1/-, 2/-. 3/- box.

EXERCISE BOOKS, SCHOOL REQUISITES.

18414.—Student’s Exercise Book. American cloth: 250 pages, 1/6; 240 pages, 1/4; 192 pages, 1/3.

18415.—Marble Covers: 112 pages, 6d., or 5/9 doz.; 64 pages, 4d., or 2/11 doz.

18416.—Imitation American Cloth: 156 pages, 9d.; 144 pages, 6d., or 5/9 doz.

COLLINS’ SCHOOL ATLAS.

18417.—Collins’ Clear Type Atlas, 3/6.

18418.—Collins’ New Popular Atlas, 1/3.

18419.—Collins’ Australian Clear School Atlas, 60 pages, 2/6.


ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEDGERS, DAY BOOKS.

18423.—Half Goat Bound: 2 quires, 9/11; 3 quires, 11/3; 4 quires, 13/9; 5 quires, 14/6; 6 quires, 16/9.

Day Books—2 quires, 1/4; 3 quires, 2/2; 4 quires, 3/2; 5 quires, 4/9.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEDGERS.

18426.—Caldwell’s Australian Ink—2oz. bottle, 4d.; 4oz. bottle, 7d.; 8oz. bottle, 1/3; 16oz. bottle, 2/6; 32oz. bottle, 3/6.

18427.—Caldwell’s Fountain Pen Ink. 2oz., 9d.

18428.—Gum Mucilage. 3d., 6d., 9d.

18429.—Caldwell’s Paste, 1/3 and 7d.

18430.—Melanyl Marking Ink, 1/-, 1/6.
Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Face Powders.

MANY SUITABLE DESIGNS FOR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.

18500.—Briedenbach’s English Perfumes, daintily boxed, in Violet de Parme, Alpine Violets, Bankside Rose, Red Clover, Queen Lily. 3/11.

18501.—Dainty Box Vinolia Lilil Violettes de Parme Soap: box of 3 tablets. Price, 2/6 per box.

18502.—Perfume Caskets, 5/6, 6/6, 7/6, 8/6, 8/6, 9/6, 10/6, 12/6 each.

PIVER’S HIGH-CLASS PERFUMES.


Piver’s Delicate Face Powders, in all above odours. 5/6 box.

ROGER AND GALLETT’S PERFUMES.

Carnation, Peau d’Espagne, Wallflower, 7/6.

YARDLEY’S FINEST ENGLISH PERFUMES.

Handsomely boxed, Sweet Fresia, April Violets, Carnation. 8/6.


18507.—Crown Perfumery Co.’s, Lavender Salts. 2/6 and 4/6.


18513.—Valeria Face Powder, in pink, cream and white, sweetly perfumed. 2/6.

18514.—Valeria Talc. Powder, 1/6.

Valeria Baby Powder, 1/6.

FACE POWDERS.

18515.—Bath Balls; 3d., 4/6, 6d.


18518.—Valeria Face Powder. 1/6.

18519.—Jergen’s Crushed Rose Do., 1/6.

18520.—Colgate’s Cashmere Bouquet Do., 1/6.

18521.—Williams’ Violet, Carnation, Rose and Lilies Do., 1/6.

18522.—Pears’ Gold Tin, 1/6.

18523.—Crown Perfumery Co.’s, Red Rose, 2/6.

18524.—Beth Salts, 1/6, 1/6.

18525.—Indias Talcum Powder, 1/9.


18527.—Crown Perfumery Co.’s, Crab Apple Blossom Perfumes. 2/6.

18528.—Piver’s 1/6; Colgate’s, 2/6; Gibbs’, 6d.

18529.—Perfume Caskets, 5/6, 6/6, 7/6, 8/6, 8/6, 9/6, 10/6, 12/6 each.

PERFUMES, TOILET SOAPS, FACE POWDERS.

MANY SUITABLE DESIGNS FOR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.

Yardley’s Famous Red Rose Perfume, in dainty box. 5/6 and 6/6.

IF AUGUSTA LILLY

L’EAU DE COLOGNE.

18511.—Luc’s Eau de Cologne, 2 oz. 2/6.

Yardley’s do., 2 oz., 2/6, 4 oz., 4/6.

Leaver’s do., 4 oz., 6/6.

WEEK-END SAMPLE BOXES.

18521.—Piver’s 1/6; Colgate’s, 2/6; Gibbs’, 6d.

18522.—Perfume Caskets, 5/6, 6/6, 7/6, 8/6, 8/6, 9/6, 10/6, 12/6 each.
### Patent Medicines, Tonics, Soaps, Perfumes, &c.

#### HAIR RESTORERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seigel’s Kidney Pies</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate’s Salve</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan’s Walnut Stain</td>
<td>4/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linitive</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram’s Best Rubber Enemas</td>
<td>3/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian Henna</td>
<td>4/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GOUF MIXTURES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold’s Cough Balsam</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner’s Cough Balsam</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood’s Peppermint Cure</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnington’s Irish Moss Cough Balsam</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearne’s Bronchitis Cough Balsam</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain’s Cough Balsam</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer’s Cherry Pectorian</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BLOOD MIXTURES, ETC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayer’s Sarapisarin</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner’s Cure</td>
<td>4/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigel’s Syrup, 1/6, 3/-</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhil’s Powders, 19</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrson’s Headache Wafers, 1/-</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hela, for burns, etc.</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammoniated Quinine</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbolic Oil, 1/-</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphorized Oil, 1/-</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin and Pleasance’s Pure Tincture of Fulues</td>
<td>10d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin and Pleasance’s Phospherine</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton and Parish’s Phosphorphine</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright’s Rheumatic Cure</td>
<td>6/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OINTMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hallaway’s, 1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolacol, 7d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuticura, 2/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasshopper</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zam-Buk, 1/6 and 3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxo, for Piles, 3/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s, 2/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TONICS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parliah’s Food</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire’s Food</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement’s Tonic, 3/- and 5/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apos Tonic, a general tonic for all nervous conditions, 2/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finest Eucalyptus Oil, 1/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Glycerine, 10d. and 1/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray of Pigs, 1/- and 1/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders’ Malt Extract, 1/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Native Herbs, box of 30 dose capsules, 2/-, packet of 100 dose powders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irisse’s Fluid Magnesia, 11d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Crusoe’s Magnesia, 1/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eno’s Fruit Salts, 4/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heenzo, for Coughs and Colds, 2/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hean’s Nerve Nuts, 3/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BILE BEANS FOR DILIOUSNESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blaud’s—</td>
<td>4/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F25—Sugar Coated</td>
<td>10d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F26—Gelatine do.</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PILLS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friar’s Balsam, 10d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating’s Bon Bona, 1/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustard Leaves, 6d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forceus Plasters, 1/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EMBRICATIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark’s Aperient</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearne’s Pills</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner’s</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearne’s Froutoids</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Backache</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer’s</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Scott’s</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris’s Indian Root</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams’ Pink Pills</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Absorbent Cotton Wool

- Southall’s Finest Cotton Wool: 2/6
- Johnson's and Johnson's Best Sterilised Wool: 9/6

### Infant’s Foods

- Mellin’s Food: 3/2
- Horlick’s Malted Milk: 3/2
- Lactogen—3l. Tin: 3/6
- No. 4, Dunlop Co’s. H.W. Bags with cover: 11/6 and 12/6

### FINEST RUBBER HOT-WATER BAGS

- No. 1, North British, size 12 x 8, 10/8.
- No. 2, North British, size 12 x 8, 12/6.
- No. 4, Dunlop Co’s. H.W. Bags with cover: 11/6 and 12/6.

**Hypol**, an emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites: Invaluable for colds and general debility. 2/6.

**Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil**, with Hypophosphites, Lime and Soda, for all wasting and pulmonary diseases. No. 1 size, 2/3; No. 2 size, 5/-.

**Phosphol Emulsion**, 2/6.

**Elliman’s Embrocations**—Human, 2/9; ditto, for horses, 4/6.
**TRAVELLING TRUNKS AND BAGS.**

18700—*Cabin Trunk*, all hide, tan colour, regulation depth and sizes for beneath berth on shipboard, tray inside, battens top and bottom, as illustrated—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>30in.</th>
<th>36in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All hide, welted edge</td>
<td>£6/2</td>
<td>£8/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover edge, extra heavy</td>
<td>£1/17</td>
<td>£9/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUIT AND ATTACHE CASES.**

18702—*Suit Cases*, well finished, lined inside, fitted with two nickel-plated locks, strong leather handle, and 8 strong corners—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>22in.</th>
<th>24in.</th>
<th>26in.</th>
<th>28in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suit Cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Margaret</td>
<td>15/6</td>
<td>17/</td>
<td>18/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windermere</td>
<td>21/</td>
<td>22/6</td>
<td>24/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner</td>
<td>27/</td>
<td>25/6</td>
<td>28/6</td>
<td>35/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulcan</td>
<td>39/6</td>
<td>41/</td>
<td>44/</td>
<td>47/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


18703—*Gladstone Bag*, all hide, leather lined—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>26in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45/6</td>
<td>47/6</td>
<td>51/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do., Solid Leather—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>26in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54/7</td>
<td>57/</td>
<td>61/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18704—*Leather Luggage Labels*, 6d.

18705—*Rolled Steel Hat Boxes*, with lock, strongly made—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>14in.</th>
<th>16in.</th>
<th>18in.</th>
<th>20in.</th>
<th>22in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/-</td>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>13/6</td>
<td>15/6</td>
<td>16/6</td>
<td>21/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18706—*Brown Canvas Carry-all Cases*, with leather bindings, straps, 37/6

18707—*Saratoga Cabin Trunk*, wood body, covered with painted canvas, water proof, metal corners, wood battens, tray inside—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>30in.</th>
<th>33in.</th>
<th>36in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52/6</td>
<td>51/6</td>
<td>62/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ditto, better quality—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>67/6</th>
<th>74/6</th>
<th>1/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

18708—*Brief Bags*, solid leather, with strong lock—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/-</td>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>13/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One Piece—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>11/-</th>
<th>13/6</th>
<th>15/6</th>
<th>18/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

18709—*Kit Bags*, tan colored, all hide, strong frame with side action, lever lock and end clips—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22in.</td>
<td>24in.</td>
<td>26in.</td>
<td>28in.</td>
<td>30in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18710—*Travelling Trunks*, Best Rolled Steel, fitted with strong lock—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>22in.</th>
<th>24in.</th>
<th>26in.</th>
<th>28in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17/-</td>
<td>19/6</td>
<td>22/6</td>
<td>27/-</td>
<td>30/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18711—*Steel Trunks*, Cabin size—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>18in.</th>
<th>21/6</th>
<th>25/6</th>
<th>27/-</th>
<th>30/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

18712—*Parcel or Rug Straps*, with nickel-plated handle—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>36in. x 3/4in.</th>
<th>48in. x 3/4in.</th>
<th>60in. x 1in.</th>
<th>72in. x 1in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/-</td>
<td>3/-</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18713—*Ladies' Hat Box*, dark brown or green canvas over millboard, fitted with cones inside, strong lock and two straps—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>18in.</th>
<th>20in.</th>
<th>22in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32/6</td>
<td>37/6</td>
<td>41/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18714—*Brown Canvas Soiled Linen Bags*, with patent lock, 12/-, 15/-, 18/-.
ACID—Citric (ground or crystal) 4/- lb.
Citic, 1 oz. pkts. ground 4 oz.
Tartaric, ground or crystal 4/- lb.
ALUM—Lump or Powdered 6d. lb.
ALMONDS—Finest Jordan 5/- lb.
Soft Shells 1/8 lb.
AMERICAN DELICACIES—
Little Neck Clams 1/6 lb.
INDIAN BEELISH—
Evap. Horse Radish 1 lb.
Queen Olives 1/9, 2/9, 3/6 lb.
Olives Maranzana 1 lb.
Tomato Chutney 3/6 lb.
Tomato Soup 1/0 tin
Baked Beans in Tomato Soup 1/6 tin
ANCHOVIES—
4-pkt. Essence, C. & B.'s 3/- 3/6 bot.
APRICOTS—Mildura—dried 2/- lb.
ARROWROOT—Queensland 8d. lb.
S. & A.'s Sugar Wafers-Lemon BISCUITS—
BI-CARBONATE OF SODA—
BLUE—Reckitt's, round 1/- box
L. & W.'s, square 1/4 lb.
Zebra 1/6 doz.
COLLINS—
Zebra, 3/- 3/6 bot.
BARROWROOT—Queensland 8d. lb.
GROCES, PROVISIONS, PRESERVES, etc.
CAYENNE PEPPER—
Loose 4d. oz. 4/- lb.
1 oz. Castors, C. & B.'s 9d. each
1 oz. Nepaul 1/6 bot.
CHOOSE—Finest Victorian Factory, 10 lb.
36 lb., 40 lb.
Prime Cream Dutch, in tins
CHILLIES—Dried
3/6 lb.
CHUTNEYS—
"Tiger" Brand 2/- bot.
"Maitre" Brand 1/6 bot.
Apple, large (Commonwealth) 1/8 bot.
Apple, small 10d. bot.
COCONUT—
Cocoa Nibs 2/- lb.
Cadmury's, 3 oz. pkts. 9d. pkt.
Cadmury's Essence, 8 oz. tins
Bournvilles, 1 lb. tins 4/6 tin
Bournvilles, 1/2 lb. tins 3/6 tin
Bournvilles, 1/4 lb. tins 1/3 tin
CASTOR OIL (MEDICINAL)—
"Commonwealth," small 1/3 bot.
CURRY POWDER—
Captain White's, small jars 2/6 jar
CURRY POWDER—
Vencatachellum, 1 lb. tins 3/- tin
Vencatachellum, 3/4 lb. tins 2/- tin
Vencatachellum, 3/8 lb. tins 1/- tin
Crosse & Blackwell's 2/6 bot.
COCONUT—
Desiccated, 1 lb. pkts (Ceylon) 1/- 1/6 bot.
Pearl, 1 cwt. and cwt., Market rates, 1/- 1/6 bot.
Finest Raw 2/- lb.
Finest Whole Roasted 2/- lb.
Finest Ground 1/10 lb.
Fine 2/6 lb.
*> In order to taste Coffee it should be had fresh roasted and ground. We have a first class plant for grind-
and grinding. Every care is taken to see that a first class article is sent to our valued customers.
COFFEE AND CHICORY ESSENCE—
SYRINGTON'S, large 2/6 bot.
SYRINGTON'S, small 1/6 bot.
Morton's Essence, 8 oz. tins 9d. tin
Morton's 2 doz. tins 6/- tin
CHICORY—
1/3 lb.
Morton's 3 oz. tins Blaster 4d. tin
Morton's 5 oz. tins Blaster 6d. tin
Morton's 10 oz. tins Blaster 8d. tin
Morton's 3 doz. tins Blaster 2d. tin
Morton's 3 cwt. tins Blaster 2/6 tin
Morton's 6 cwt. tins Blaster 5/- tin
Morton's 10 cwt. tins Blaster 8/6 tin
S. & A.'s Ground 1/6 bot.
S. & A.'s Afternoon Tea Biscuits 3/- tin
GREEN PUFFS—
Family, assorted 3/- 3/6 tin
GRANOSE—
1/- & 3/- tin
Morton's 1/3 tin
Morton's 2/- tin
Morton's 5/- tin
Morton's 3/- tin
Morton's 4/- tin
Morton's 5/- tin
Morton's 8/- tin
BREAD—
Morton's, large 1/6 bot.
Morton's, small 1/6 bot.
Morton's, assorted 1/4 bot.
Drummer Boy, in bags, 7 lb. 2/4 tin
Drummer Boy, 3 lb. pkts., 8d.; 7 lbs., 2/4
Drummer Boy, 150 lb. Sack 2/4 tin
DRUMMER BOY, 2 lb. tins 6/- tin
DRUMMER BOY, 1 lb. tins 3/- tin

ESSENCES—FLAVOURING—
C. & B.'s Almonds, Caraway, Celery, Cloves, Cinnamon, Cochineal, Lemon, Mace, Nutmegs, Peppermint, Raspberry, Kaffir, Vanilla, Orange, Pineapple, Saffron, and Strawbery, 1 oz. bots. 1/7 bot.

ESSENCE OF BEEF—
"Lemco," 1 oz. 1/6 jar
Real Liebig's Extract Meat, 2 oz. jars.
"Cheese," 1 oz., 2 oz., 4 oz. jars, 4/8

ESSENCES OF POTTED MEATS—
C. & B.'s Almonds, Caraway, Celery, Cloves, Cinnamon, Cochineal, Lemon, Mace, Nutmegs, Peppermint, Raspberry, Kaffir, Vanilla, Orange, Pineapple, Saffron, and Strawbery, 1 oz. bots. 1/7 bot.

EXTRACT OF SOAP—
Hudde's 9/- 1/6 doz.
FISH—(POTTED)—
C. & B.'s round flat glass jars
Anchovy, Blaster, Salmon and Shrimp
Anchovy 1/9 jar
Morton's 3 oz. tins Blaster 4d. tin
FISH (PRESERVED)—
Salmon, 1 lb. squint tins, 1/6 & 1/9 tin
Salmon, small 1/- tin
Herrings, Fresh, small 6d. tin
Herrings, 1 lb., tall or squint 1/1 tin
Herrings, large 2d. tin
Herrings, Kippered, 1 lb. oval 1/1 tin
Herrings, Kippered, 1 lb. oval 9d. tin
FISH (PRESERVED) Continued—
Herrings, in Tomato Sauce, 1 lb. 1/1 tin
Herrings, in Tomato Sauce, 1 lb. 9d. tin
Herrings—Red
Morton's 2 doz. tins 6/- tin
Morton's, 1 doz. tins 3/6 tin
Sardines—
Trefavenne, 1/4 tin
Trefavenne, 1/2 tin
Oysters, St. George 4/- tin

FRESH FINEST PATE ROLLER—
150 lb. Sack 70/-
50 lb. Bag 25/-
25 lb. Bag 18/-

FRUIT (DRIED)—
Finest Mildura Table Raisins, 1 lb.
blocks 2/6 blks
Sultanas, medium-sized, 1 lb. 1/2 lb.
Currants, finest machine-cleaned, 1/2 lb.
Lexias, Mildura 1/- lb.
Pears, Freihaus, 3 lbs., 6/6 tin
Prunes, French, loose 1/6 lb.
Prunes, Mildura 1/3 lb.
Dates, Selected 7d. lb.

GELATINE—Nelson's, 1 oz. 1/6 bot.

GELATINE—Nelson's, 2 oz. 1/6 bot.
GROCERIES, ETC.—continued.

GINGER (WHOLE)—
Finest Jamaica, bleached...
GINGER (GREEN)—Finest new...
GOLDEN SYRUP—2 lb. tins...
GROATS—McKenzie's Patent...
HERBS—Horseradish, Heinz's...
Zorn's Assorted...
Zorn's Assorted, packets...
HONEY—Finest Yellow Box...
HOPS—In packets (best)...
INSECTIBANE...
HONEY—Finest Yellow Box...
HONEY—Finest Yellow Box...
GINGER (GREEN)—Finest new...

MUSTARD—Colman's or keen's—
D.S.F., 1/4 lb. tins, 2/2; 1/4 lb. tins, 1/3.
MEAL—Wheatmeal, 7 lb. bags,
Maize, Medium...
Dietetic Meal...
Quaker Oats Market Rates.
NUTS—Barcelona...
Soft Shells...
Walnuts...
Peanuts...
OATMEAL—1 cwt. bags, 56 lb. bags,
7 lb. bags, plain or flaked market rates.
OH—South Australian highly refined
Olive Oil, "Commonwealth," large...
Do., do., do., small size 1/4 bot.
OLIVES—Marinated, large...
Peaches—Mildura, dried...
PEAS—Split, 1 cwt. bags...
" 56 lb. bags...
" 12 lb. Market Rates.
PEPPER—Whole, White...
Ground, White, 1 lb. tins...
Ground, 1/2 lb. tins, 1/6.

PLUM PUDDING—Swallow & Ariell's, large size 5/10 tin
" medium size 3/11 tin
" small size 2/10 tin.
RICE—Finest Japan or Patna, lowest market rates.
Ground, 1 lb. pkts.
SAGO—Finest White Pearl, lowest market rates.
SALT—Cerebos, finest granulated...
Finest Black Horse, 12 lb. 1/3 bot.
Finest Black Horse, 12 lb.
Curds, 1 lb. bot.

SALT PETRE—10 lb. tin.
SUNFLOWER OIL—10 lb. tin.
TRENCHES—2 lb. tins...
TONIC—"Federal" Fitzroy, 1 lb. 5/8 tin.
TREACLE—Flake or Pearl, Market Rates.

VERMICELLI—Finest...
Best Colonial...
VINEGAR—English...
C. & B.'s malt distilled...
" Commonwealth...
WHITING—Best English...
YEAST—4 oz. pkts.
ZEBRA STOVE 6d. tin.
Choicest New Season's Teas.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to the unsettled state of the Tea Market and the shortness of supplies, prices are subject to market fluctuations.

We will be pleased to forward samples of Tea on application.

Although prices may vary from time to time, our usual high standard of quality will always be maintained.

Reductions in Quantities of:
- 6lb. Parcels, ¾d. per lb.
- 12lb. 1d.
- 20lb. 1d.

Chests and ½ Chest Special Quotations.

BLENDED TEAS.

Oolong Blend,
A Blend of the Choicest of Teas.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

INDIAN TEA,
Choicest Darjeeling.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

Choice First Crop
PAN-YONG TEA,

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

OTHER TEAS IN STOCK.

New Season's Choicest Oolong.
Panyong, Pure China Buds.

Scented Orange Pekoe for Flavoring.
Kooloo Flavoring.Indian and Ceylon Siftings from the Choicest Gardens, from 1/4 per lb.
Broken and Semi-broken Teas, 1/4, 1/6, and 1/8

No. 1 KANTABEATA.
The Choicest Ceylon Orange Pekoe.
2/5 per lb.
Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

No. 2 KANTABEATA.
Very Choice Ceylon Orange Pekoe
2/2 per lb.
Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

No. 3 KANTABEATA.
Choice Ceylon Pekoe Flavoury Tea.
1/11 per lb.
Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"WELCOME" TEA.
Delicious Selection of Ceylon, Indian & China—No Equal.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"PEOPLE'S" TEA.
Ceylon, Indian and China.
Wonderful Value.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"WELCOME" TEA.
Delicious Selection of Ceylon, Indian & China—No Equal.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"PEOPLE'S" TEA.
Ceylon, Indian and China.
Wonderful Value.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"WELCOME" TEA.
Delicious Selection of Ceylon, Indian & China—No Equal.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"PEOPLE'S" TEA.
Ceylon, Indian and China.
Wonderful Value.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"WELCOME" TEA.
Delicious Selection of Ceylon, Indian & China—No Equal.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"PEOPLE'S" TEA.
Ceylon, Indian and China.
Wonderful Value.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"WELCOME" TEA.
Delicious Selection of Ceylon, Indian & China—No Equal.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"PEOPLE'S" TEA.
Ceylon, Indian and China.
Wonderful Value.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"WELCOME" TEA.
Delicious Selection of Ceylon, Indian & China—No Equal.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
- 12lb. 
- 20lb. 

"PEOPLE'S" TEA.
Ceylon, Indian and China.
Wonderful Value.

Packed in 6lb. Parcels,
HOME-MADE JAMS.
2 lbs. Net Weight of Jam.
Wide Mouth Bottles.
Raspberry & Red Currant
Blackberry and Apple
Melon and Lemon
Melon and Pineapple
Melon and Ginger
Pineapple & Apricot
Black Currant Jam
1/2 doz. Allowed
for Half-pint Bottles.
with Tops.

COMMONWEALTH JELLY CRYSTALS.
Packed in the following Flavours, viz —
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Peach,
Nectarine, Cherry, Pineapple, Black Currant, Red
Currant, Tangerine, Vanilla, Calf’s Foot, Apricot,
Champagne

Nominal 21b. jams,
assorted, per doz.

Nominal 21b. tin
Jelly.

FOY & GIBSON
Pty. Ltd.,
Smith Street, Collingwood
and Fitzroy.

ALL the
Best Goods.

Commonwealth
SOAP.

Commonwealth
BEST YELLOW SOAP, Large Bar,

South Australian
Olive Oil.
1 gallon tins,
½ gallon tins,
bottles.

Medici-n-l Castor
Oil.
Large size,
Small size.

Ask for
our Jams
and Jellies,
in wide
mouth
bottles,
containing
2 lbs. Nett.

Culinary Essence,
bottle.
Parrot Seed, bag
1½ lbs. bags,
Mixed Seed,
12 lb. bags,

Icing Sugar,
1 lb. tins, 7 lbs.

FOY & GIBSON
Pty. Ltd.,
Smith Street, Collingwood
and Fitzroy.

Purest Table
Vinegar,
bottle;
per gallon,

Commonwealth
SOAP.

Commonwealth
BEST YELLOW SOAP, Large Bar,

Commonwealth
SOAP.

Commonwealth
BEST YELLOW SOAP, Large Bar,
**CHOICE CONFECTIONERY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mew Nuts</td>
<td>1/7 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creado Toffee</td>
<td>1/4 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satinettea</td>
<td>1/9 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Cocoanuts</td>
<td>2/- lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired Toffee</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everton Toffee</td>
<td>1/4 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Almond Rock</td>
<td>1/9 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Almond Rock</td>
<td>1/9 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramels</td>
<td>3d. pkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Nuts</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Slices</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Gems</td>
<td>2/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Mixtures</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus Diamonds</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Ginger</td>
<td>3/- lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot Drops</td>
<td>1/4 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelly Beans</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Cream Almonds</td>
<td>2/8 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Almonds</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac's Cough Drops</td>
<td>1/7 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barley Sugar</td>
<td>1/1 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Mints</td>
<td>2/8 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Dates</td>
<td>2/8 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Honeycomb</td>
<td>2/8 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphne Milk Chocolates</td>
<td>2/8 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Milk Chocolates</td>
<td>2/8 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Slices</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everton Balls</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter Scotch Balls</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk and Nut Chocolate</td>
<td>3d. and 5d. pkt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licorice Aliceo</td>
<td>1/9 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Jubes</td>
<td>2/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium Delight</td>
<td>1/9 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppermint Creams</td>
<td>2/8 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream Caramels</td>
<td>2/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Crunch</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolled Sweets</td>
<td>1/1 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cough Mixtures</td>
<td>2/1 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Mints</td>
<td>2/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Creams</td>
<td>2/- lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Jubes</td>
<td>1/10 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillers Chocolate</td>
<td>3d. cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Jubilee Mixtures</td>
<td>2/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Almonds</td>
<td>4/- lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Gold Chocolate</td>
<td>6d. pkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jure 'en Quelk</td>
<td>3d. pkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Ice</td>
<td>1/4 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquorice Lined and Aniseed Lutenges</td>
<td>6/3 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon Mixtures</td>
<td>2/8 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream Drops</td>
<td>1/9 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aniseed Balls</td>
<td>1/5 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Tic Bites</td>
<td>2/- lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramels</td>
<td>1/9 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen's Chocolates, 3d. each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Chocolate Mixtures, 3/- lb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Mixtures</td>
<td>1/9, 2/6 and 2/8 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac's Cough Mixtures</td>
<td>2/- lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Jubes</td>
<td>1/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel Mixtures</td>
<td>1/9 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frootettes</td>
<td>3/- lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morinais Mixtures</td>
<td>2/- lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycomb Caramels</td>
<td>2/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Jubes</td>
<td>2/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackcurrant Jubes</td>
<td>2/6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Mixtures</td>
<td>2/6 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the event of not being able to supply exactly the item ordered, we shall send the nearest possible, which will be equally as good value.

**TOBACCOES, CIGARS, POUCHES AND CIGAR CASES.**

We stock all the leading lines of Tobaccoes.—Plug, Loose, and in 2oz. pkts.—prices are as low as possible.—Also Cigarettes of the most popular makes.

Kangaroo Pouches, silver shield; size 5, 8/6 and 7/6.
Buckskin Pouches, plain (special); size 5, 9/6.
Brown Pigskin Tobacco Pouch, strong, fold-over and press stud, 2 oz. size (flat); 1/-.
Lighting Fastener Tobacco Pouch, 12/6, 15/-, 17/6.
Cigar Case and Wallet Combined, black Morocco, 8/-.
Cigarette Cases, metal in dull black finish, 1/11 and 2/9.
Other Cigarette Cases, enamel and nickel, 1/11 and 2/3.
Barnet Glass Self-closing Pouches; sizes 1 and 2, 1/- and 1/6. Black "Iola" Rubber, 2/3 and 2/6.
Imported Cigars—Gloria Perfectos, 19/- per 50.
Justo Garcia, 19/- per 50.

Colonial Cigars—Monopole Magnums, 7d. each, 52/- per 100, 26/6 per 50.
Matador Cigars, heavy weight, 3d. each, 24/6 per 100.
Aristocrat, 3½d. each, 26/6 per 100.
Crecle Sans, Swiss, 25 in bundle, 3/-.
Club House Cigars, 24/3, 50 6d. each.
La Cantara, 10's, 3/3. Faniosa Cigars, 10's, 3/9.
Pipes, Best Briars—Delacour, different sizes and shapes, 16/6 to 25/6.
Other Briars, 3/6, 2/9, 2/6. Small Ropp, 1/7.
Cherrywood Pipes, 1/6.
Best Ropp Cherrywood Pipes, bone cleaner, 3/3.
Dandy Briar Pipes, straight or bent, 8/-, 10/- each.

Wholly set up and printed in Australia by H. Hearne & Co., 283-287 Latrobe Street, Melbourne.
FREE MOTOR DELIVERY.

In addition to the City and all Suburbs our Free Motor Delivery has been extended to the following places:

FERN TREE GULLY  CARRUM
SCORESBY  FRANKSTON
MT. WAVERLEY  SEAFORD
BAYSWATER  DIAMOND CREEK

PURCHASE CARDS.

For the convenience of Customers personally patronising our Warehouses, we have designed special Purchase Cards.

These Cards save the time and trouble entailed in paying at each department, BY MAKING ONE PAYMENT FOR ALL GOODS AT THE CARD OFFICE. Delivery in one lot is thus ensured.

Ask for a Purchase Card—they are obtainable at the Card Office, near the entrance to each Warehouse.
Below, in a much reduced picture, is shown a panoramic view of the extensiveness of mills required to cope with the demand for "Gibsonia" made products.

For two whole miles these mills extend, and within the walls of each and every section a busy scene of painstaking workpeople attending to modern machinery is witnessed—daily the ever constant energetic buzz, buzz, buzz that greets the ear tells of immense activity and enormous production.

"Gibsonia" products are the result of finest and purest Australian wools—plus a close, strict attention by skilful operators who have been specially chosen and trained to the highest degree of workmanship—"Gibsonia" products maintain a standard of perfection that is impossible to excel—a perfection that assures supreme comfort and unequalled service.
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